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WINDY
Windy, dusty and colder 
this afternoon. Fair and 
colder tonight. Fair and * 
cool Friday. High ' today, 
(5, low tonight 33, high to- 
morrow K.

Freedom Battle
â :

" i t
■a;

r4S9»wi^

rettolo by Ooftny VoMts)

“ UH, HI, OFFICER,” — seems to be whaf pretty Cecilia Cooper, 
Howanf County Junior College freshman, is saying as she tries 
to hide her out-of-date license plates from uie stem gaze of 
Texas Highway Patrolman Bill Robinson. The picture is a little

April Fool-ery staged by The Herald photographer, but if your 
car bears out-of-date plates after midmght tonight, the joke is 
on you. '

Drive T o ^ b o lis K  Draft 
O verw helm ingly R ejected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

drive by Indochina war critics 
to abolish the draft has been 
overwhelmingly rejected by the 
House. A move to limit its ex
tension to only one year fell 
two votes short.

With the draft-scrapping ef
fort lost, war foes had more 
amendments today to trv to 
o u t l^  9$HfliDg .drgfís$s, if not

all U.S. troops, to Indochina 
after the end oi the year.

MORE M O r ^
The House Is considering a 

draft bill with a 12.7-billion-pay- 
boost incentive for President 
Nixon’s volunteer army; au
thority for the President to 
abolish student draft defer
ments. and extending the nra- 
nulit^jy-a»?!« requirement

Aftershocks Shake

for conscientious objectors 
from two to three years.

The one-year draft extension 
proposed by Rep. Charles W. 
Whalen Jr., R-Ohio—who said it 
would pressure the adminis
tration to create the volunteer 
army in one year instead of 
two—was rejected Wednesday 
200 to 198.

advocates of more frequent 
congressional review of draft 
laws joined war foes in voting 
the one-year extension.

tlon of church and state.
But Rep. Richard H. ¡chord, 

D-Mo., said some young men 
use the deferments solely to 
avoid the draft.

“Sure divinity students are 
worthy,” said Rep. Otis G. 
Pike, D-N.Y., ‘‘but so are biol
ogists, chemists and teachers.”

INSIDE

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  
His fight for life won, Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr. turns no>v to 
a battle for freedom from life 
in prison, a sentence that can 
be tempered only by reviewing “ 
authorities. .

Calley, 27, was spared .the 
death penalty Wednesday by 
the same military jury which 
convicted him Monday of the 
murder of 22 Vietnamese men, 
women and children during the 
My Lai massacre three years 
ago.

The sentence will be subject 
to ^tom atie iwiew through a
iirocedure thaT could take * at 
east a year and possibly as 
long as five years.

CIVIL COURTS
After exhausting its remedies 

within the military judicial sys
tem, to as high as the U.S. 
Court of Military Appeals, the 
defense would have recourse to 
eM i cowls.

President Nixon could at any 
time pardon Calley or reduce 
his sentence, although there 
has been no indication he would 
do so.

At the Western White House 
in San Clemente, Calif., presi
dential press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said Wednesday that 
the President’s office had re-̂  
ceived thousands of telegrams’ 
and telephone calls since the 
verdict against Calley was an
nounced He said the messages 
were abom 100 to 1 against the 
conviction.

DODGES DEATH
When asked what the Rresi- 

dent thought of the verdict, 
Ziegler said: ‘‘I of course 
wodd not be able to comment 
on that.”

At Ft. Benoing, Galley’s civil
ian defense attorney, George 
Latimer, said “Lt. Calley was 
relieved when the court-martial 
sentenced him to life—he got 
the best of two terribje penal
ties ”

There were two verdicts 
available to the Jury — death, 

Z, or life 
fife seih 
raffliy

venworth, Kan.
It took the jury of six combat 

veterans 13 days to convict Cal
ley. " ■

FORFEITS PAY
The stocky, 5-foot-3 Calley, 

his rust-colored hair slightly 
rumpled, stood rigidly at attgji-, 
tion as the sentence was read.
 ̂ He breathed a deep sigh

when he heard the words,' “to
be confined at hard labor for 
the length of your natural life.” 
It meant he would not hear the 
death sentence.

In addition, the jury sen
te n c e  him 4o dismissal ht>m 
the service aid Tb forfeit all
[lay and allowances. His month- 
y pay was 773.10.

Members of the jury were
tight-lipped e  
courthouse.

However, late Wednesday 
night, one ff the jurors, Maj. 
Walter Kinard, commented on 
the deliberations. He declined 
to dttsetisa the voting that had 
taken place in the jury room.

Agnew Slaps 
War Critics

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice President. Spiro 
Agnew acciised Indochina war critics today of 
demoralizing American soldiers in the front lines 
and scorning those who return home.

Agnew, speaking to the Veterans Administra
tion Volunteer Service, said American soldiers in 
no other war “have had to fight the lonely fight 
of Jtfae.Yietnam.yetetans.1.’, . ..

“They have been told almost daily — if they 
read or listeiuto the news from home — that they 
are fighting fc a ‘Worthless’ and ‘immoral’ cause 
and that we ought to abandon the South Viet-- 
namese to their enemy,” he said.

“This encouragement has come to them — 
not from Hanoi Hannah, but from some of the 
leading members of the United States Senate, 
prestigious columnists and news commentators, 
academic figures, some church organizations as 
weH S3 assorWd radicals, draft card burners and 
street demonstrators.”

A bout 100 To 1
Favoring C a lley

Br TIm ikmcitN« Pm*
Telegrams to President Nixon 

were running about 100 to 1 
against the court-martial con- 
vicUon and life sentence of Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr. as the 
groundswell protest over 
case continued to grow tl

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Wednes
day that about-5,000 telegrams 
had already been received and 
an estim ate  backlog of some 
20.000 was waiting to be trans- 
iQitted. He said virtually all fa
vored clemency for Calley,

iethamese civilians at 
Lai three years ago 

Other p ^ e s ts  took the form 
of legislative resolutons, draft

U K  ANGELES (API — TwO 
more aftershocks jolted the 
earthquake-jittery San Fer
nando Valley today. 'There were 
no reports of new damage.

'The valley, one of the most 
populated areas fti Loc Angeles, 
was the center of the Feb. 9
VQSBw W ifR n  W V tTIO
and damage estimated as Mgh 
as $1 billioa.

Since then there have been 
more than 220 aftershocks 
strong enough to be felt without 
quake-detecting In^ruments.

One at 7:03 a m. today, regis
tered 3.7 on the Richter scale. 
There was a 27 Jolt at 3:48
t.m . - ...................._ . . .

A s t r o n g e r  aftershock 
Wednesday morning just before 
7 a.m. caused damage in some 
areas and although it was far 
from the 66 strength of the 
Feb. 9 qnakp, H was THE 
quake for some.

“I was much harder hit th is ,, 
time than on Feb. 9. The dam
age then—about 32,500 worth—

was mostly outside the house. 
Cracks in the stucco, a block 
wall collapsed,” said Hal Sand
er of Northridge.

“This time, the inside of the 
house was wrecked. It toppled 
over three television sets and 
broke them all. The glass doors

A JhallUTTmV. n dim s vWVIHVt TVft wi
my wife’s crystal tefl ov%r on 
the dining room table.”

Damage was reported to 300 
buildings, ,im>stly minor, and 
six p^s6h3 were treated for 
minor cuts after the 6:52 a.m. 
temblor. It was rated at 4.0 on 
the seismograph at California 
Institute of Technology and 5.0 
at the University of C^allfornia 
at^Bedceley.

Another aftershock, with a 3.0 
reading, was recorded at 5:54 
p.m., but no damage was re
ported. The Richter Scale is a 
logarithmic scale that meas
ures energy released by quak
es. It does not measute dam
age. However, anything over 
7.0 is classed as a major quake.

At the same time, the House 
approved 114 lo 29 draf^ defer
ments for dtvfaiity students.

An effort to cut off manpower 
for the Indochina war by halt
ing the draft when it expires 
next June 30 was defeated 330 
t a  M. The. attempt ta  abolish 
the ehtire draft system lost 73 
to 11.

Dismantling the draft system, 
said Rep. Bella S. Abzug, D- 
N.Y., who proposed it, should 
be “merely the first step to end
ing that ignominious war In 
Indochina.”

MAIMED
Rep. Warren J. Mitchell, D- 

Md., called the draft system 
“ the mechanism by which we 
feed more young men mto 
Southeast Asia to be brutalized, 
maimed and slaughtered.”

But Rep. Charles S. Gubser, 
R-Calif. said .scrapping U.S. 
military manpower would only 
“increase the possibility of nu
clear war” by turning full U.S. 
war-deterrent reliance to nu
clear weapons.

Divinity student draft defer- 
ment.s were approved with a 
score of congressmen arguing 
such exemptions protect Amer
ica’s moral and religious cli
mate, and its. traditional separa-

board resignations, vigils, peti
tion campaigns, flag flying and 
a  plan foi^a-ranaom ftad^

parole after 10 years.
The sparing of Galley’s life 

was expected’to ease to sonoe 
degree the nationwide furor 
over his conviction

Readtau la hittet a n o d  Oe> Latiznar saBI CaUoy probably 
tra ir t  ' f f i d r  m p i  O i  fSc wnl be confined fo ihe dls- 
Teansters Uaian haB to the re- ciplinary barracks at Ft. Lea- 
jecthw of James R. Hoffa’s bid 
for freedom. “ He’s paid for
whatever he did wrsag,” om  U p f p 'c  A  I n H v
driver says. Sec Page l  A  _  n C I  C a  i i y u y

The Army has gtvea a fall After Soup Bones
hoBors farewell salate aad a

CHICAGO (AP) ^  A woman 
Gea. d e n a u s ^  passer-by offered to help Ge-
^  * **!if*h**iPKf*”** 'L **./ Grossihan, 26, a truck^  caart-mar-

^  •'*’ •panv, to unsnarl the tntfBc ^
Senate tax drafters take ap created,

proposals for Income levy. See IT’® woman o ffe rs  to take 
Pave 7-A - *0"'« pounds of

^ beef bones that had spilled
Protests echo In Texas over from the truck, 

the case of U . William Caljey. She told workers trying to 
See Page 6-B. ' clean up the pavement that she

wanted the bones for soup.
.................  ,  * “Lady,” Grossman explained,

D w ssw m  Pazzie . . . . . . . . . .  7-A i-yoacan have them all!”
Dear A lm y......................... 11-B
Editorials .........................  16-B • ♦
Food N ew s....... ...............6, 7-B ^  |  o |  A"  Skyjacker Angry
SpMta ..............................  *, 9-A ^  .

Over Conviction

Vice Pr^ident Spiro T. Ag
new was quoted as saying that 
some persons believe that any
one involved in an action such 
as at My Lai “is guilty of a 
war crime. H e termed that 
viewpoint -“oversimplified ex
tremism.”

In an interview with the Chi
cago Tribune, Agnew declined 
to comment specifically on the 
Calley case but said conditions 
during a military operation 
“ are not subject to Monday 
morning quarterback Judg
ments”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., commenting on the case 
befwe a speech in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., said that beyond Calley 
“what is perhaps of great sig
nificance is what this is doing 
in terms of our own thinking 
. . .  about the war.”

DiUBLIN (AP) — The Irish Senate has side
tracked a woman member’s bill to legalize con
traceptives while outside a group of women 
chantetL ‘‘̂ i i h a l l  not conceive."’

Three of the women climbed through an 
unguarded window in a men’s room Wednesday 
night, attempting to take their prote.st to the Senate 
floor, but policemen grabbed them as they 
emerged.

By an overwhelming show of hands, the Senate 
voted to shelve discassion of a bill introduced 
by Sen, Mary Bourke Robinson-to repeal the 1S35 
ban on the import, sale and advertising of contra
ceptives.

W I T H O U T  F I R I N G  A  S H O T

Revolt In Ecuador Crushed
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — 

Without firing a shot, the gov
ernment ended today a military 
revolt against President Jost 
Marla Velasco Ibarra’s regime, 
the Defense Ministry an
nounced

" Gea. Francisco Guzman, the 
rebel leader, surrendered to the 
army commander in chief.

REBEL SUPPORT -i 
Earlier, the rebels were re-

e

ported gaining support in their 
revolt, aimed not at the presi
dent iMt at his nephew, the de
fense minister.

They not only demanded the 
replacement of Defense Minis
ter Jorge Acosta Vriasco but 
the ouster of the army com
mander, Gen. Julio Sacoto 
Montero. They threatened force 
if the demand was not met. Ja- 
come Chavez had been fired 
Tuesday ak head of- Ecuador’s 
War Acaderqy.’ , *•’
i UNDER OllDERS

■r ■■wHiBm

The announcement added 
that the rebel general had 
placed* himself under orders of 
the Defense Ministry. In addi
tion to being fired from the 
academy, Jacome Chavez was 
ordered retired from the army.

Before the capitulation, Ja
come Chavez had claimed sup
p ô t  of the army’s airborne bat
talion and “military 4 units 
throughout the country with the 
excei^on of one in Quito.”

A report from Guayaquil,

Absente« Voting
city RIertiM, AprO 6

f dMdtln*. April 3) '

¡j" Total to date ..............  41 ,

— TW ^ snreni '«mBMiw iiieiii
said Jacome Chavez had as
sumed full responsibility for the 

.uprising. But the 50 academy 
officers who supported him 
were reported detained in bar- 

' racks by the Yaguachi cavalry 
unit. '

Bcking
spokesman said his servloe had 
offered to act as m edii^r, and ' 
the attitude of the navy%as hot 
known.

'The defense minister fired 
the ware college chief on Tues

day, but he refused to get out. 
He and his staff waited until 
West German President Gustav 
Heinemann concluded a state, 
visit Wednesday, then issued a 
communique defying the dis
missal order and demanding 
the removal of the president's 
nephew and the army com
mander.

CIRCLE H A C ^D A
Wednesday^afteiiHMn the reb

el officers ieftj l ih  war c o l l ^  
and set up head^arters in the 
BakHna Hacfendra In nearby 
Los Chlllos .vhlley. Forces still 
llyal the wvernment ware 

'reported to have surrounded 
the hacienda late Wednesday, 
but there was n o ' Indicatiim 
they were preparing to fight.

MIAMI (AP) — A fellow pas
senger says the white-hafred. 
toothless man who hijacked an 
Eastern Airlines. DCS to Ha
vana claimed he was angry' 
over the conviction of Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr.

Passengers and* crew aboard 
B^stern's Wednesday night 
Flight 939 said after arriving 
back in Miami early today that 
the man stepped from his . first- 
Cla.ss seat aboard the plane aft
er it left New York for ,San 
Juan, P.R., and began strolling 
the aisles of the jetliner, work
ing a plastic noisemaker called, 
a ‘ Clacker.”

r -  NO JOKE
Two hours thto the flight the 

J man motioned to the .steward- 
‘q/5s, Hilda.,Estay, to take a wad

..¡-ink letters, said Capt.’ Ed- 
A^rd L. Foss, threatened the* 
xomplete and .immediate de
struction of the aircraft.”

“They were all to the effect 
that if 'vye wi.shed to see day
light, we’d better head for Ha
vana,” sai<) Foss, a Fort Lee,

N.J., resident.
Eastern Airlines ' said the 

flight’s pas.senger manifest list
ed the name of the man who 
remained in Havana as Diego 
Ramirez.

“I’m not kidding. I’m a funny 
looking man, but I’m not 
alone,’’ Miss Estay quoted the 
hijacker as saying He pointed 
to the rear of the plane and 
said; ,“ I have friends back 
there.”

“He said he was protesting 
Galley’s being convicted,” said 
John Meehan, of Malibu, Calif., 
one of 74 passengers aboard the 
plane. Calley w'>s sentenced at, 

Benning, ft ., Wednesday 
to life in prison for slaying 
Vietnamese civilians at My Lai.

The flight’s purser, Nicholas 
Plackis, of QUeens, N.Y., said

jacker after the plane had been 
commandeered

“ He had his hand in a red 
plastic bag and tried to indicate 
he had something in it. Wheth
er it was supposed to be a 
bomb or a gun, I don’t know,” 
Plackis said.

' G O P  G o e s  T o  P a ris  
F o r  E x e c  D ir e c t o r

AUSTIN (AP) — James R. Kune of Paris 
was announced today as new executive ‘director 
of the Republican Party in Texas.

•;l am confident that Jim Kane's superior 
qualities of leadership will help place' the 
Republican Party in top condition for next year’s 
re-election of President Nixon and Sen. .John 
Tower,’’ said state Republican Chairman George 
ft'illeford.

The state party headquarters has iieen without 
an executive director since shortly after the 1970 
geileral election. ,

PURSE SNATCHER 
 ̂  ̂ . J T E A L S  DOL'L

' '^W ^Í^Ñ .^ 'C onñ“

Girl Killer 
'S^aws Death
M cKINN ^, Tex. (AP) — The defense will 

appeal the death sentence assessed Wednesday 
for Charles Dennis Easley, 18, convicted of murder 
in the deaU» of Donna Marie GoUsh, 7. of .Sherman.

The jary deliberated 2*4 hours before con
victing Ea9l«y and took an hour to fix his punish- 
ment at death in the electric chair. ______ _

a Wichita Falls jury convicted him of the slaying 
of a Denison girl, Laurie Stevens. , Her body 
was found in 1970 after she had been missing 
for several days.

WEDLOCK WAILS 
WEDDING WOES

Sr. filed; suit In (?ity Circuit Court Wednesday 
to free himself frorfi wedlock.

In seeking to end his 12-year marriage, Wed
lock alleged misconduct by his wife.

W e Shalla»

Not Conceive'

, I

(AP) — A 2-year-old girl 
was the-victim Wednesday of a purse snatcher 
described by police as abopt 5 or 6 years old.

Colleen McCannon 'was about .to put some 
money in 'a giimball machine when the youngster 
grabbed her purs^ and fled.- police said.

Colleen said her purse contained “a  couple 
of pennies, a doll and» toy lipstick.”

I I
\ I
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P A R O L E  B O A R D  D E N I E S  A P P E A L

Hoffás Reign About Jo  End HARRIS

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FTTF
cTOsserangement of three crosses at Redeemer Lutheran Church 

in ■Lincoln, Neb. The crosses, permanently installed at the 
front of the church, take on special significance .for Chris
tians at this Easter time of year.

WASHINGTO'r  ̂ ( A P ) -
James Riddle Hoffa’s 13-year 
reiCT over the giant Teamsters 
UBmn appears aU but endei aiff- 
er the U.S. Parole Board denial 
of his appeal for freedom.

Hoffa, serving an eight-year 
jury tampering sentence, will 
retain the title of union presi
dent for several more months, 
but Teamsters sources said he 
will almost ^.certainly be re
placed at the union’s July con
vention in Miami Beach, Fla,

A new Teamsters president 
also could mean early negotia
tions for a return of the 2-mil- 
Uon - member Teamsters to the 
main body of American labor, 
the AFL-CIO which expelled 
Hoffa’s union in 1957 on corrup
tion charges.

PICKED STAND-IN 
Acting Teamsters president 

Frank E. Fitzsimmons, Hoffa’a 
old Detroit sidekick and hand
picked stand-in, is rated ‘the 
frontrunner to succeed Hoffa in 
his own right.
- Hoffa will not ^cem e eligible 
for parole again until June, 
1972,, when Fitzsimmons, or 
some other successor will have 
had nearly a year to. consob-

date a hold on the union presi 
dency. Presidential, terms cur
rently are for five years.

Hoffa at the last Teamsters 
convention in 1966 managed to 
rewrite the union constitution to 
make .it virtually impossible for 
other union leaders to oust him. 
But the parole denial appeared 
to dash Hoffa's last hopes of re
taining control of the union dft- 
er more than four years in pris
on.

The parole refusal Wednes
day crushed Hoffa’s pledge to 
the union’s 2-million members 
shortly before federal marshals 
whisked him in handcuffs to the 
penitentiary in 1967; ‘T il be 
back, God willing, sooner than 
our enemies would have you 
believe.”

m m s E
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'We Want 
Him Back/ 
Say Drivers

The board didn’t divulge its 
vote nor its reason for denying 
parole.

MOST p o w e r f u l ”
A parole would have almost 

certainly put Hoffa back in the 
driver’s seat of the world’s 
largest, richest, most powerful 
labor union, in the view Most 
Teamsters sources.

some of his union members,
were iinaMe to do— get him oat.

Under Fitzsimmons, the un
ion had begun a slow drift 
away from Hoffa’s tight nation
al control to a more^ decentra
lized, operation with increasing 
roles for the 12 other vice presi 
dents. Many reportedly would 
shy away from creating any 
new strong man president like 
Hoffa, who would dilute their 
power.

While Hoffa still has union 
supporters and may continue to 
exercise influence, the parole 
denial evidently will accoiE- 
pUsh something a host of oppo
nents, including the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, the late 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy,

congressional investigators, 
other labor leaders ana even

Enlarges Your

1,
Obscene Dancing> 
Exposures Bared
HOUSTON (AP) — The own 

er of a Houston Lounge, his 
wife and an 18-year-old woman 
employe were arrested and 
charged for alleged immoral ex 
posures.

Lester Musterman, 39, was 
charged with permitting lewd 
and obscene dancing on Qcensed 
premises. His wife, 27,' was 
charged with exposing her 
breasts In the lounge by wearing 
a see-through gown.

Mrs. Lloyd Rustin, 18, was 
charaed with lewd and obscene 
dancing. Sheriffs - deputies 
charged she was wearing a 
leatiier vest which expos0  b tf  
bare breasts.

ANNIVERSARY 

H o m e  S A L E .
DETROIT (A If)-“No way 

. . .  He’s like one of the guys, a 
friend who’d stick with you. 
He’s paid for whatever he did 
wrong, paid a lot meu'e than 
worse men.

“It’s a dirty deal.”
Around the Teamsters Union 

hall and truck stops of Detroit, 
reaction was-bittex^toibe rejec
tion of James R. Hoffa’s appeal 
for parole Wednesday.

“We want him back,” said 
several truck drivers of Local 
299. Hoffa was a member of Lo
cal 299 and later became its 
president before being elected 
to head the International Team
sters Union in 1957.

A lot of the drivers in Detroit 
fought — m efaHjr IH 'm any  
cases— beside Hoffa when he 
was organizing the Detroit local) 
in the 1930’s and 19K)’s. They 
remember the camaradarie of 
those limes.

TRhers ret“all long, sleepless* 
;hauls across country in unsafe' 
rigs and credit Hoffa with im-| 
proving their, lot.

Hoffa Is serving a 13-year 
telm at the federal penitentiary 
at Lewisburg, .Pa., for Jury 
tampering ard mail fraud. !|

With his request for parolei 
turned down Wednesday, )ie ' 
will have to remain behind bars 
at least until July, 1972, when 
the U.S. Board of Parole said it | 
would reconsider his case.

His lauon duties have been 
taken .over by others but, to 
hear the rank and file talk, 
Hoffa maintain^ something like

the 17,500-member local.
“Look what Jimmy’s done. 

The highways are safer for ev
erybody because he wanted the 
b i^  .safety equipment. And I 
mede the P i t ts ^ g h  run a Tew 
days ago and got a new moiel— 
with a color T^,”

From the viewpoint of a 
man who's been in and out of 
prison llM;ec times, James 

sakL "Jioffi got .
raw deal.”

Withers said he’d been sen

SAVINGS TO  $1500 
LOW COST FINANCING  
10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST ARRIVED!!
“ î

1971 "SARATiPiBA" Mobile Home 

Size 60x12— l|«n t Kitchen 

2 bed bath— ^ lu x e  Shag Carpet 

Coffee with < ^ a m  Decor

Old World B i| ^  Paneling

Designed for the.young at heart.

F R E E - WITH EACH PURCHASE

T V — Park Rent— Delivery

TH E HOME CO.

710 W. 4th— Phpne 267-5613 

Jeff Brown —  Chas. Hens —  Jim Fields

PANELING SPECIALS 

Spanish Tone

m a h o g a n y

PANELING

2 «

Many More Panels To Choose From

4'x8' Sheet 
3.95 V alue...

CEILING T IL E
PLAIN WHITE

Pin Perforated 
ACOUSTICAL

O txcÂ  yV ccÂ É Îu U ’
M i t o g r a p h e d  G olf B a lls

far l«n(dlttanoi. 
Built for durability with a 
tau(h balata ooutr.,

Limits 
[Additianal 

n aaah

Jack Nicklaus
GOLF HAT
with tha Rrestona 
Country Club'insignia

UmHf

MiL  J'llpriiSI
UohtWimarwMta

WMNleMw

Haevy Whita Pina

SCREEN
DOOR

32'x80” 

Raguler $13.95

tenced to a maximum 25 years i 
In'Michigan prisons on rtrargesH
ranging from assault with in 
tent to commit grave bedilyi 
harm to grand larceny. But hei 
ilw’Sys won MfoKT a t  his first’ 
hearings ana spent only five; 
years behind bars.

“Hoffa’s behaved himself In 
lail. He should have the same: 
breaks as me . . .  He’s done]
more good for people,” saidi

■ if ■ ■ “Withers, a member of Local 299 
for 18 months.

But Mie man who hopes 
Hoffa won’t win this time 
around is truck driver Larry 
Vroom, 52, a 25-year member 
of the Detroit union.

“I’d like him back at our 
home local,” Vroom said. “ I 

jeel we lost a human touch 
when he went away.” ,,

81 Executed
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Justice Minister Petrus 
C. Pelser told Parliament in 
answer'to an opposition party 
question, that 81 perrons were 
executed in South Africa last 
year.
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• Brow* Sto a CUM
• Auto— tic
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P A tM r f
b

SUPIR DURA LIFE 
tartiTter toter

KPwm Paini

Super 1-Coof 
Lotex Point

•  CovorR In On# Coot 
On Moat Surfocoa

- a _ n, a _____a m__TT uVnOUIv uITu rOlf
Drying

Steflbeam POBtAlt 
Hoad M b « 
•dulcaofmlidna
• f*u*-bano* 

DMwrefsnpr
• lighLoauapteCl

GanenIQMirie
Steaai/Diy.lnm
• fronn  Warn >0 dry
• All-labric temparatem 

guida
• TdOooFiolo pialo

êÊÊàk

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARGES 
Cnstom Q u iga  • Rtrolving Chaig«

3RD AT 
MAIN ZÀUES DIAL

117-071

Sproy, Brush 
or Rollor 
lo ty  Application, 
Eoty C iM n-Up  
1100 Colora

$4.95 VALUE,
GALLON

Duro4.ife 
Exterior Latex 
House Point

I  Dries in 30 
Minutes

t It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Peel or 
Blister
Mott Surfaces 

t Use Woter To 
Cleon Brushes 

I  One Coot Covers

$6.95 VALUE
$ 5 9 5 GALLON

^SPAR TAN  

Storm Doors

With
Regular
Glass. . .

With
Safety
Glass..

HARRIS
• p—

tvmbef^Hardwaré'
Ea|t 4th at Birdwell Lane Dial 247-82N
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Milk Prices 
Rise Likely

0^
■Hr

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
tail milk prices, already at 
their highest level in two years, 
are Hkeiy to go up even more

1 because of government dairy 
price supports going into effect 
today. .

-.i;

T

Government 
the increased

economists say
irts

Houston Parking
Pam s'Attacked«

HOUSTON (AP) — A member 
of the city planning commis
sion, Ben McGuire, suggested 
that tbe city adopt an ordinance

requiring adequate parking .be 
built when a house is converted 
into  ̂ business.

Many houses are being con
verted to restaurants, night 
riubs or other business, Mc
Guire said, and the owners arej 
oot adding parking. j

Patrons are forced to park'

their car's along the .streets, in
creasing congestion, or in other 
busines.ses’ parking lots.

McGuire, chairman of the 
commission’s parking commit
tee said he will a.sk the com
mittee to draft a proposal for 
the ordinance Jo. be submitted 
to the Houhson City Council.

if?

Uà

price suppoi
also could boost prices of ham
burger and other inexpensive 
types of beef.

This new increase in the gov
ernment’s guaranteed price to 
farmers for milk used in but
ter, cheese and other products 
is Just under 6 per cent. A 9 per 
ceif boost was approved last 
year.

The latest increase came on 
the heels of a White House 
meeting between President Nix
on and dairymen urging higher 
price supports. The Agriculture 
Department initially resisted i Rep. 
the increase. . I Tex.,

Farm economists said the 
dairy support boost might en-i 
courage farmers to hold off 
butchering, older or marginal 
dairy cows. That could reduce 
'he supply of canned and 
ground meats and drive up 
prices.

Support prices are not the : 
only betor affecting milk and 
meat prices, the economists | 
emphasize. ,

The price boost followed dis-, 
agreement between agriculture! 
and dairy slate congressmen. 1 

Secretary of Agriculture Clif-j 
ford M. Hardin ortgnnrtly an
nounced March 12 there would! 
be no dairy price support in
crease this year.

Four days later Sen. Gaylord 
Nelson, D-Wis., and 27 other 
senators introduced a bill to 
overturn Hardin's decision. 

W. R “Bob” Poage, D- 
chairman of the House

I D O N 'T have any magic formula to 

answer all the problems a school board

’-mamber faces . . .  .
 ̂ *

B UT IF ELECTED , I W ILL  

BE REGULAR in attendance at meet-
ings

RESEARCH A G EN D A  items and do my 
home work before I make decisions—

SEEK ADVICE from informed persons 
when necessary—

BE AS OBJECTIVE  
thinking.

as possible in my

M
GETTING NEWS OF HOME — Young South Vietnamese Airborne soldier chats with his 
father over beers following his return from the fighting in Laos. The old man came to Dong 
Ha, 11 miles .south of the Demilitarized Zone, after he heard his son’s unit had returned. 'Die 
unit which is now "standing down” bore the brunt of the heavy fighting in Laos.

Agriculture Department econ-| Agriculture Committee, sched-i| 
omists decline to estimate how juied hearings on a similar bill. I 
much the latest price support; Nelson said farmers have toi 
Increase will ral?e retail prices !pay more for feed, labor and' 

Last year’s dairy price sup-!replacement s)ock. An Agricul-i 
port boost -resulted in retail ¡lure Department report noted | 
price increa.ses of 2 per cent'forithe cost increases but con-i 
Table milk and 2.8 per cent for eluded that record high prices 
butter, five and seven times the I and a greater labor supply,

I rise in general food prices dur-¡would still Mrmit a net gain in 
JhgTKe samâ peribdT^ ”  " taâS>''4ncom«. „  :

I W OULD APPR ECIATE the opportunity to serve as your trustee of the
Big Spring- Independent School District.« 1.

^ Elect LEON M ILLER
TO  THE SCHOOL BOARD APRIL 3

. («• (. Adv. Pd. Ay Laod AUMrS

A A O I V T G O / l / \ E R Y

Drive Sajgon̂ s Troops I 
Out Of Frontier Base

S A L E  ! NOW  IN 
PROGRESS

SAIGON (AP) -  A North 
Vietnamese regiment cros.sedi 
from Laos into .South Vietnam's! 
central highlands and in a 
TurWiK' "a^ault drove "Saigon's' 
troops out of a frontier fire 
base, the South Vietnamese 
Command reported today.

Continuing an upsurge of of-
TiBBffvt “setÍDn that began 

day, apparently in retaliation 
for the UTOS, the North Viet
namese also unleashed a bar
rage of 500 rockets against two 
other artillery bases close to 
the Laotian border

DEATH TOLL UP
Meanwhile, a South Vietnam-! 

ese commando force returned 
from an overnight raid on a' 
North Vietnamese base on the 
Ho Chi Minh trail six miles in
side Laos, the 20-hour operation, 
apparently produced only mi-, 
nor results, with the South Viet-i 
namese de^roying some am-
immltln« «imI f̂ iy| hMbfalÍ?ÍIM. tp. 
engage the North Vietnamese.

In another development, the 
US..Command’s weekly casu-j 
alty summary said S8 Ameri-I 
cans were killed in action last' 

n d . isg: v e te t 
wounded. It was the highest 
death toll in a month and the 
largest number of wounded in 
six months.

'The North Vietnamese attack 
~ w  m  Ftnffluue wo o bqimi at 

dawn Wednesday with rocket 
and recoilless rifle bom
b a rd o n s .  This ww followed by 
a ground assault by the veteran 
28tíi North Vietnamese Regi
ment. which took {ttrt in the 
IfW ^lege a t Ben Krt.

-  R e  attacking ftree, esü-, 
mated at more than 2,000 men. 
penetrated the base several 
Umet and forced out Its twoi 
companies of South Vietnam
ese, said a spokesman for the! 
South Vietnamese command,! 
Lt. Cd. Le Trung I!len.

,,, ' '^BOMBERS RAID
iSdore the South Vietnamesei 

pulled out, H n said, they 
spiked their artillery pieces—i

lO-Imm howitzers—to prevent] an effort to stem the advance, 
the North Vietnamese using, u s .  helicopters were also 
them. Outside the base, the brought in to support the eni 
garrison linked up with rein- Saigon troops, and the
forcinaWts,' 'BM Tlgliiiim "'■s’TTST"Command rejlorteir two
hI  chopper, »hot down, with 81»
Hwn reponcd member kilM  and annul.

Hien gave no casualty figures er wounded, 
for either side. . ; w,.  ,  ,,  ,

Heavy U.S. air support was,east of tbe Laotian border and 
thrown into the battle, and B52, eight miles west-southwest of 
bombers made three raids on | the central highlands town of 
North Vietnamese positions iniDak To.

CONFIDENTIAL
O n « word to 4*scrib« Moirtgomery Word In
come Tax Service. (W o  con think of a lot 
more).

And, confidentially, we'v« been helping folks 
save money on their income tax returns for 
0 long time.

In tact, W f.stqrted. the whole Idea of de
partment store iQCome tax service —  12 
years ago! *

ALL-FROSTLESS
17 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 
W ITH DELUXE INTERIOR!

SAVE 530

REG. 
$329.95

W ith OpHwnal »«•
Reg. $369.95, Now Only $339.88

• Completely frosHess. -  no defrosting*
• Temperoture control in each section
• Freezer holds up to 166 poursds of food
• Comportment for butter, cheese, egg rock
• Adjustable rollers rrsoke cleaning easier
• White, avocado, harvest gold or coppertone

/V iO N T C iO / IA E K V

N O  TR A O E 4 N  REQ UIRED A T  W A R D S ! 
EXPERT SERVICE A N D  PARTS N A TIO N W ID E

_ ...i

hKOHw Tax 
kalwni may costi m T a u

I f t y liV lI I IU  %iWlwfww

GiORGE ZACHARIAH
Offers You

Proven 
Experience

On The
CITY COMMISSION

As city commisloiier, mayor kiid mayor pro- 
lem, George Zachaiiak has beca actively at 
work for onr city’s progress, and has the 
record to prove his coocen for Its fiscal 
stability, for fairness to all city employes, 
for sonnd mnnirlpal> aiperations; His knowl
edge of Big Sining’B government is extreme
ly destroos at this tnne; he will ose this 
barkgroond hi contlnotiig 'To serve the in
terests of aD the people. .

VOT E  T U ESDAY, APR IL 6

Zachariah for City Commission
' (R «. A#v. Wr iy  PrMittft '

W ARDS 8.3 CU. FT. SIGN ATURE^  
REFRIGERATOR — REG. $149.95

$129««

Y O U R  C H O I C E

* i 9 r
JUST SAT "CHASGi IT"

SAVE
$20 .00

Features automatic defrost: saves 
_time, no more mess! Freezer holds 
up to 22 lbs. 3 slide-out shelves 
put food in easy reach, mokes 
deeming easier. Wood-look door.

$ 2 8 8 « «
REG. 

$329.95

Frostless freezer section, too —no- 
mess! Dual temperature control: 
you set the temperature in freezer 
and in refrigerator Freezer holds 
up to 196 lbs. food.

II

N

E  C n ^ 2 3 3 B Q l HugpV23-co.f ft.
-freezer —  holds up to 805 H^.rAdjustoble j ‘ 
cold control  ̂Counter-bolonceti lidj„2-baskets, '■ ‘ 

_Ì61 Completely-frostless 15
CU. ft. upright freezer — holds 550 lbs. of 
food! Cold control, Storoge space in door.

:i»r

*

C o m p a c t  f r e e z e r  b u y s !

1̂49^YOUR  
CHOICE .

{FI

0  REG. 3169.95 10-cu. ft. up
right freezer holds 350 lbs.; has 
odjustable cold control

011.2  CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
Holds 392 lbs. Adjustable cold 
control, removable basket and 
divider, counter-balanced lid.fs) MOM14031 {FI Moanisisi d i v i d e r ,  counter-bolonced lid.

Use Word's "Chorg-All Plus" Time Poyment Plon To Buy Your Home Appliances-Now

BUY NOW, PA.Y LATER  . . 
-  Use W ard« C W g -A II Pl«fi

PHONE 267-5571

O P E N

W A R D S T6 .8  C U . FT. FROSTLESS  
SIDE-BY-SID E REFRIGERATOR

KVKRY NIGHT

TIL L  8:00
TIIK YKAR ROUND

t
. ....J - ' \

. 1 »
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A bout Peace Group'

A âO ¥t 
■ßmm MàJKmAL^ 
HOAák, ua. D»ßL ai

I WASHINGTON (AF) -  Fam- 
lilies of U pnsqners of w'ai 
have i>een questiorieH by*<lou^(? 

"Icommlttep investigators abouti 
'i  contacts with a peace group’ 

I which relays POW mail j
The disclosure follows ^wo 

days of reports that FBI agents 
ihavt .been ques'ioning POW 
¡families about dealings with the 
[Committee of Liaison with' 
! Families of Servicemen I)e- 

Itained in North Vietnam, a 
New York-based pacifist group.

The FBI has not responded to 
questions about the reported in- 

jj ;ierrogation of POW families 
 ̂ last summer and fall. Mouse In- 
ilernal Security Committee in
vestigators were making in- 

cquiries about the same time i 
I , -  WARNED HER

An In ernal Security source! 
. said its investigators checkedi 

on the Committee of J.iaison fori

(AP WIREPHOIO MAP)

< hearings, on POW affairs lastj 
*,year.

01 TI.OOK — Maps deno'c tnc pational weather picture for 
the upcoming '3lFday fJeriod in terms of temperature and 
precipitation. Data Is from the .National Weather Service.

Multicraft Pay 
Contract Signed

TJie mother of one .American 
serviceman mi.ssing in the Viet
nam war told a House Foreign 

"¡Affairs subcommittee Tuesday] 
I an FBI agent w arned her toj 
have nothing to do with -thei

CommiUee of Liaison. •
Aniither POW mother told the 

panel Wednesday an agent 
asked -if she would testify 
against fhe peace group.

Other reports of FBI agents 
questioning families about the 
liai.son committee, accu.sed the 
FBI of harassing families to 
keep them from dealing with 
her group

The Committee of Liaison 
ferries mail; from American 
families to their relatives in 
Hanoi’s Pi)W camps and from 
the pri.soners to their families 
The committee also has pro
duced lists of men held in 
North Vietniim and others re
ported dead '

READ ALL ABOUT IT 
“Mrs. Gerald A. Gartley of 

Dunedin. Fla . said the agent 
who visited her asked a num- 
Ix'r of questions about her POW 
.son and his capture, which she 
said was odd “since the Penta
gon surely already knew all 
about that”

The agent asked-Mrs. Gartley 
said, if the CommiUee of Liai
son hal'd used any coercion, had 
propagandized on her relation

ship with it or had asked for 
contributions. She said she 
.swered no to each question. i 

An Air Force ■ tetter to POW 
relatives, shown at the hearing! 
by Mrs Weiss, said: “Dealing? 
with this and similar groups,' 
rather thrfn at an official gov
ernment level, is an obvious 
propaganda ploy designed to 
promote the credibility of those 
who oppose U.,S. involvement in 
Somtiea-st Asia.”

Another letter from Col J.G. 
Luther of Air Force personnel 
services advised against send
ing mail through the liaison j 
group “as the possibility of ex-j 
ploi’ation and harassment is 
ever present . . . ”

\
 ̂ f
A.

Car-Truck Crash  
Kills Woman, 57

I —  iL J  iouuniUé  ffoma
r®

Unscramble thM* four Jumblei,
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

D.ALLAS (AP) — A multi-1 Wages in all “sister” craft 
craj[t agreement covering wages unions in Dallas and Fort Worth 
liver fhe next two years in the ¡will become equal on or before 
North Texas region has been'May 1, 197’2, by applying the 

.betwuun-tW- Nortfe Tax-^flirst inuraaii» U» ■ th« -average

( lu : )  M r  »*»1 % Ume«W

as Contractors Association and 
the Dalla.s and Fort Worth 
Building Trades Councils.

Under the agreement, in
creases over the two year 
period would be $1 40 per hour 
for presently higher paid crafts 
and II 10 for others.

The contract annoancemanf 
Wednesday firmly establishes 
total wage increases over the 
next two years to be paid by the 
166 association member contrac
tors to employes in 21 différent 
trade unions ratifying the agree 

_ m e n t . . . ________ _̂________

wage of ‘’sister” unions to es
tablish a common‘Wagè” *

A “no strike-no lockout” ] 
agreement is included to pre-j 
vent work stoppages over work
ing rules and conditions. A re
gional multicraft labor and 
management com nuttee^halli 
review any impaitSb Tn "negoTla-1 
lions and should this committee! 
fail to issue a decision, the is
sue shall go to binding arbitra-j 
(ion

Unions party to the agreement 
have agreed to support man-| 

jagemeiit in effarl.s lo settle wUh|

A u j n
■---

W

m u F

K lU y E li

I

MCKINNEY, Tex. (AP)—Mrs. 
Maurine Bickham, 57, of Celeste 

jw'a.s- killed ^and her husband, 
J. D. Bickham, 62, critically In-; 
jured in a car-truck crash herei 
Wedne.sday. !

Officers said the Bickhams’ 
car was., in collision with a con
crete mixer truck on a frontage 
road near the intersection of 
U.S. 75 ^ d  T e x a s ^ T h e  auto- 
mobile burst into flames.

SOME D1 
director c 
being ban

I An off-duty McKinnev police-] 
)man pulled Bickham frpm the 
¡flaming wreckage but was un
able to extricate Mrs. Bickham. j

ANDERSON . 
MUSIC CO.v'
Complete Line of 

Sheet Music
III Mala 263 3 « t

M ii9IIP«9M 6W Bhn

Now arranfc tht circled letter« 
to form the iurpriee uiuwer, u  
tufgceted by the obore cartoon.

~Y
-A .

F Y  Y  T "k A  A

The parties say the agreement ¡other unions seeking terms in 
is the first of its kind in the ¡excess of those in this agree-; 
nation on a regional basis. ¡ment by continuing to work—i 

The main points of the con-¡even though the non-cooperating; 
tract are; |union is on strike. 1

fH

YcMarUar'i
I J.MblM. riAKI IGLOO PUMICE STURDY
AMwtri You'd $oy ckooto witk iki»—h SMILE

____JNEWCOMEH
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbtrry

Ao Established Newc-omer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

off regular prices!
Last call! 20% To 33% off regular prices on hundreds 
of discontinued watches. A vast array of styles for ' 
m en and wom en. H urry and shop now. Low, low 
pricea.w illneyerJbcrepfiatedl_______

Regularly Now Only Regularly f
S l i s s ........................ $11.88 $49.88........................ $-’6.88 ’
$24.95........................ $18.49 $65.00...........   $51-88
$29.95........................$23.88 $95.00    $70.99
$37.50........................ $24.99 $125.00....................... $83.33 , > ^

Entir* »lotk not on ule Origin«! prk# Ug oitown on eKb taTe  ̂ ytiefn Quantify ngnl* re««rvfii. ' y''

2 C O N V E N IE N T  W AYS TO  CHARG E: ^
Custom Charge • Revolving Charge

Z A L E S '
J A I L E R S  *

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 2S7 €371

r A. - ^

Â

23SS SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS TH U R S D A Y  A N D  FR ID AY ONLY

OPEN DAILY 
f A.M. TO 16 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO I

LflARGE IT! 
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

LADIES' AND  MEN'S

All-Weather
COATS

-ASSORTED STYLES“ 

SIZES S, M, L

LADIES'

^ r i n g  Dress Slides
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF STYLES AND 
COLORS-

CHARM STEP 
AND.OTHERS

S-ll

LADIE.S’
2PIECE

JAM AICA
SETS

1N% Stretch Nylon 
Stripe Top 

Solid Shorts 
No. I52RR 
S, M. L

►47

CHATHAM

BLAN K ETS
Beautiful Rose .Srreeu Print

72x90
'ROSE ELEG A N T' 

X O L O R 5 ................

LADIES'

PANT SET
Stripe Top With Solid Color 

Pants In Assorted Styles

100% Stretch Nylon 

No. 6879-8134. Sises S, M, L

SET
% > i

YARDAGE SPECIAL

EMBOSSED
CREPE C
IN% Cotton Prints In 
Assorted Coton 
Washable. Do Not Iron. WIDE

H EYD A Y
FABRIC
75% Rayon. 25% Nylon 
Ass’td. Prints.................

YD.
45" WIDE

STRAW HANDBAGS
Assld. Stvics and Colors SERVICE OXFORDS

BLACK LEA TH E R — SOFT COWHIDE  
QUARTER LINING.

CUSHION INSOLE 
No. 302. 6V^-12 I V O O
FOR TH E  MAN #  » T  r e g .
IN UN IFO R M ...........-.. #  ’ 9.97

W A TC H  FOR GIBSON'S BIG SPRING V A L U E  SA|.E COMING N E X T W EEK

• r- c
' \ \ V ■ ' I

a d d

... .. V-' L V- ■.Á
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M ethadone Is Unproven
Treatm ent For Addiction

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1971 5-A

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SOME DRUGS BEING BANNED -  Dr. Henry E. Simmons, 
director of U.S. Bureau of Drugs, says ineffective drugs are 
being banned by the Food and Drug Administration. ■ ,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
jecting requests for major lib
eralization, the government’ tO' 
day reaffirmed its stand that 
the controversial drug meth 
adone still is an unproven long
term treatment for narcotics 
addiction.

But two government agencies 
sanctioned dispension of the 
drug, used as a substitute for 

'heroin, by individual doctors, a 
step some major medical advi- 
S017 groups frown on.

RULES RELAXED
The Food and Drug Adm^pis- 

tration and the Justice Depart
ment’s Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs set sidelines 
that must J)e followed to gain 
government approval for ad-

\ y .

Ï O / Î 4 / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

ministering maintenance doses 
of methadone to addicts.

The rules were slightly r e 
laxed from initial ones pro
posed last June, but retained 
s a f e g u a r d s  some nnedical 
groups say are unnecessary 
and unduly restrictive of scien
tific investigation.

By contrast, the two 
agencies’ sanction of meth
adone—dispension by individual 
physicians Was at variance 
with drug committees of the 
National Academy of Sciences 
and the American Medical As
sociation.

OVERDOSES KILL
‘ .They said only clinics or 
groups of physicians are ca
pable,of keeping necessary tabs 
on methadone programs.
^Methadone is a  synthetic nar

cotic that proponents say elimi
nates the craviiig for hergin 
while allowing addicts to func
tion' producuvely in society. 
Methadone overdoses, however, 
can be fatal. The government 
has approved about 275 mainte-

nance. programs.
Washington is a major test 

area for méthadone use. About 
2,700 heroin addicts are being 
treated with the drug under one 
program, and many claim it 
has led to their successful re
habilitation away from crime.

But several deaths from 
methadone overdoses have 
been recorded, ^ m e  involving 
persons ' who were not heroin 
addicts.

NEW GUIDELINES
The government agencies’ 

new guidelines modified an in
itial proposal to allow meth
adone maintenance adminis- 
t r a t i o n ,  w i t h  certain 
safeguards, to .addicts who are

18 or suffering from serious 
physical disease,,,

Tbey. also raised the max
imum permi.ssible daily dosage 
and allowed physical exam- 
ini^tion of patients once a year, 
rather than every six months.

But, despite objections, the 
government retained a rulef 
that investigators provide de
tailed, patient records without 
guarantees they would be con- 
hdential.

The government also rejected
suggestions that federal approv
al not be required for meth
adone projects; that patients 
receive more than a three-day 
supply of the drug; and that 
Weekly urine checks for heroin

pregnant, psychotic, under age ¡traces were unnecessary.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P:M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11.A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Cheese Omelet ..................................................................  55f
Whole Baked Flounder ...- ..............   85«
Banana .Almond Sweet Potato .......................................  22«
Green Beans A La Soubise ...........................................     24«
Date Marshmallow Waldorf Salad ...................................25«
Cardinal Salad ..................................................................  2*«
Applesauce Cake ...........   25«
Cherry Fruit Pie .............................................................  W«

Shoes For The Entire Family!

■A'-

1

r _  1

3

WOMHrS DRESS SHOES

OTHERS 3.99 T O  B.95

Get reody for your Sunday best 
in these beautiful foot fashions 
from Anthony's. Styled in krinkle 
patent with decorative barckvore.

'•ÄV

vaL*

CHILDREN'S 
D R ^  SHOES

OTHERS 2.99 T O  4.99

Top off* their foshions with good 
todkihir^ shoes Gtrtr stmutoted- 
patent in block. Krinkle patent 
in block. Sizes 8 Vi-3. Bov's nr>onk 
strop in brown, sizes 8V i to 3. 
Boy's oxford or loafer in block 
sizes 8 Vi to 3.

AN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
~ dollar coin has returned to 

¡jJS. WToncy with production 
of. t..u«M(wheels” bearing the 

ifile of Dwight D. Eisen- 
'er and depicting the Ameri- 
eagle on the moon. - -

lia ry  T. Brooks, director of 
thii U.S. Mint, pushed the but
ton Wednesday on a noisy 
sttmping' machine at the San 
Francisco Mint to start produc
tion of the first dollar coin 

■since lUS.
The first coin off the press 

goes to Mamie Eisenhower, 
widow of the president. 'The 
second goes to her grandson, 
David, and the third to David’s
father-in-law. President Nixon.

•
Over the next four years, the 

,San FTandsoo Mint will pro
duce 130 million “uncirculated” 
Ike dollars, the Hrst type pro
duced. ’They will be sold to col
lectors for 83 apiece.

Production will begin in June 
on 20 million- flawless “proof’ 
Ike dollars—to sell for $10 
apiece.

Later coins intended for gen- 
4 ra t ciroulatinn, - wortlu U  .will 
be minted in Philadelphia and 
Denver. They will be dis
tributed to banks by fall, meet
ing ‘ the demands of vending 
machine ^ r a t o r s  for a coin to 
match inflation. _  ,

Requests for the collector 
coins will be taken beginning in 
July, after order forms have 
been distributed to all pcKt of
fices. Mailed deliveries will be- 

.in Atigiifitv

.V.«

“V

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

mBB
THE NOW LOOK

m iju n s.
ras SATimiMx ISHOS. ’ i r r \ .

Jirfitif too«wof —  Ww shoogast 
feiHuanc« In today's shoM. Buckla- 
aiMpa do a whan tha total look 
aoya Wnpa. Yas, bold styUng with 
oN «ta aoaa 0« a allpon.

N

T h «  Child Evang«lism-of Howard County 

InvItot^yoHr «hild to watch "Th* Traohoua« Club*' 

’w i n  o ^ C h M iîê l,4.13 T V  EtW  Iu  9 1 A JL  ApHl 4^

To Sell For

,.<■-1 'ïi> . .U

The collector coins will con
tain 40 per cent silver and 80 
per cent copper, compared with 
90 per cent silver and 10 per 
cent copper in the silver dollars 
minted from 1863 to 1938. The 
genera) circulation dollar coins 
will contain no silver but an al
loy of copper and nickel, such 
as current dimes and quarters.

Frank Gasparro, the U.S. 
Mint’s chief sculptor and en
graver, desisted both the Eis
enhower profile and the reverse 
side. The latter bears an A i^ r- 
iban éàj^é, an olive branch In 
its claws, swooping in for a 
landing on the moon.

It commemorates the July 21, 
1909, lunar landing of. the 
Apollo 11 spacecraft, “The 
Eagle.” It shows the crater- 
marked terrain of the Sea of 
’TTianquility with the earth in 
the background. ^  ^

ImprovemenfS 
Group Organizes

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Westbrook Community Im
provement Association held an 
organizational meeting.Tuesday.

Serving with Schorri Supt. L, 
M. Dawson, chairman, wlU be 
Jack McKenney -and Jimmy 
Moody, vice chairmen; Mrs. 
Cleburn Rich, secretary; Junior 
Oden, treasurer; Mrs. W. E. 
liinitli Jr., Mblicity '  and 
reporter;. Mrs. Rex McKenney, 
Mis . Emory Sweatt, Mrs. J. D. 
Iglehart and* Mrs. L. M. 
DaW«on, program committee.

Cleburne Rich was named to 
head a community clean-ttp 
campaign. On his committee 
-m*» tha Bov p , W,
Price Hendrix, J. D. 
and Gerald Rollins.

Residents of western Mltotion 
Cninty are invited to a t t ^  tèe 

jgpdteg oLtAe a g g i  ‘ 
fWaiTp.m. a lin

Zenith made a colom T)/
— ^     ̂ - - - -  * i .—  ■ ___

with a better picture.
You made it

numh^ one in America.
»

A  HttU over a year ago. Zenith introduced Chromacolor. A  totally advanced color T V  system 

with B color picture that outcolored, outbrightened, outcontrasted and outdetailed every giant-

screeix color T V  before GirbmaColor. - — — —  ■ — ■ —  _ ^

We said that unless you actually saw Chromacolor in person, you couldn't possibly judge how 

good it really was. Millions of you came in to see it. And you made Chromacolor the number one 

'^iant-screen color T V  In Ame^rlca. Chromacolor, with Zenith's powerful Handcrafted chassis end 

patented Chromacolor picture tube . . . that fully illuminates every color dot on a - jet-black beck- 

•g round to fo«m the brlllient Chromacolor picture. If you haven't seen Chronrucolor, stop lu today_end
r

see whet you're missing.

Chromacolor, in a complete selection of screen sizes.

Renrember, there's only one Chromacolor and only Zenith has-it. At Zenith, the quality goes in

before the name goes on*

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER
FOR NEW 1971 .

u
HAN DCRAFTED

iU g.

in
G IA N T-SCR EEN  CONSOLE

featuring

AFC
'iâ

A TG

Aitematic Flne-Tuitig Control 
rlertronirally-ftaif-teees the color 
pictarc at the flick of a flager
Aetemattc ’fhit Cfeard Control 
keeps face tones toned when 
there are signal variations

Sensationally Priced!

AS LOW  AS

with trade

The SARGENT C2994W

Genuine 

oil finished 

veneers and 

select ~ 

Walnut 

hardwood 

solids

Beautiful Contemporary styled 
compact console. VHF/UHf~Spotlite 
Dials. S''x3'' Twin-Cone Speaker.
A sensational valOel

)
•  Chromacolor Picture Tube
•  Titan 80 Handcrafted , Chassis
•  Super Video Range Tuner

Buy Now!
ZENITH /The quality goes in before the name goes on^

1 9 V  fiUPER^CREEN 
COMPACT CHROMACOLOR

I

The DEGAS 

CU30W
Grained wotnut 
celor. Chrtw . 
Mler Picture 
Tub«, Titan 
Cnasiis, AFC, 
AutamoNc Tint 
Guard CMitrol, 
VHF/UHF 
Sputlitu Ponan

as low a.s

469.95
with trade

-^ T im r r o r Z E N f T F r  TV 7 T '

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
We levile' your «hlld to we*eh -*TeeehouseClub*- Chennel. 4 .end 43 A priL4 , 8;3Q .AJA.:^

A
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North W ind s W h ip
D eep  Into Texas

Howard Gains 
One Location

OM« f r M  NATlOèUU, WtàTMÈiA U m fiO i

Howard County gained a loca
tion in the Vealmoor Northeast 
Wolfcamp, .a plugged back

»V Th* ere»» , venture which will test this pa;
the Trsatr Panhandle during th f I for Wednesday. Oalveston was Five mttes SDUTlwasr of 

Stout north winds whipped a night on winds close to 60 miles,the coolest spot 4iHhe state with spring Kadane & Sons continued 
wintry chill deep into Texas to- per hour at Amarillo Blowing a top mark of 6«. ¡to recover oil, this time from
day. fogging the sky with dust dust cut visibility as low as| This morning the mercury' Leonard perforations, in the No.

By early morning the leading three miles in places as tern-slipped down to 35 at Dalhart in 'i  Morgan Ranch wildcat. 
c4ge of the Pacific cold front lav pcratuies nosedived from the|the Panhandle while it was still
along a line from near Sherman 70s into the 40.s w ithin three jin the 60s at many points and
to Mineral Wells. San Angelo hours. • jstiil 73 at Brownsville and Mc-
and Marfa It was expected to It was du.sty and cold with ¡Allen deep in the Lower Rio
reach the Gulf of Mexico by c\e- skies generally clear behind the ¡Grande V alley.

front early today. Farther .south . ■ 'ning
The frontal system raced into there were low clouds and 

------ ------------- ------------- ' ■ was still unusually warm.
It

PROFS WATCH 
SCOTT SNORE

Light showers developed be
fore dawn from Sherman north
ward into Oklahoma, and fore- 
■_asters said there might be oth
ers along and just ahead of the 
( older air

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

Veolmoor NE . Wolfconnp, old well 
plugged bock to 7,ISO, Lono OH ond 
Oos No. 2 CoirnS/ 1J39.3 from the north 
ond 3.27t eo»t lines section tS 27-H&TC> 
seven miles west of Vincent, it is three-

No appreciable mois- fourth» of a mH« w»»t of the opentr
thot pay. Lorio No.

SAUNA. Kan. (AP) -  
P r s f e s s o r s  at Kansas 
Wesleyan Inhersity don't 
« r e  that Scott Fisher some
time sli'eps through their 
lectures... *'

And he doesn't have to 
worry abont missing any
thing befaille his mother or 
father will be taking class 
■otes.

Scott is the 3-month-old 
son of Kandy and Lavonne 
Fisher^ Fisher is a senior 
majoring Fn prf^Iaw'and fifs 
wife is a speech and drama 
sophomore.

ture was expected, however. TMoireheod 
While the front still ap- STERLING 

proached temperatures soared ~ ’ ’’***’;1 <fom sooth ond 2.024 from west¿ind ti r6adin^ at ( nil* |ir>e section 96-2« H&TC, 13' j miles north-
dre-'s matched the natibn's high «9urthi_itiii«v

Sterling County reported a 
Wo 1 f c am p wildcat three 
quarters of a mile northwest of 
a dry hole and three and three- 
eighths mile northeast of the 
Credo Wolfcamp pool.

Martin County logged another 
completion, this one in the 
Sulphur Draw 8,790 Dean field, 
the Collier Diamond C No. 1 
Welch, good for 123 barrels. 
Tom Brown Drilling No. 2-3 
Woody Bros, completed in the 
Spraberry Trend area for 327 
barrels. , ' ;

I C ) U \  (  A '  I

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST -r  Snow flurries and showers are expected today for the Pacific 
Northwest. Showers are forecast for the Mississippi Valley. Snow and rain are predicted for
the Great Lakes. Cold weather is forecast for the middle of the nation.

DAILY DRILLING:

Three 'Welfare'
northwest of » 7,i60*tailure. three ondi 
thr«e-elghts nortbecrat of Credo Wolf 

I pomp, seporotrd by failures

Damage Suits 
Set For Trial

WEATHER Wreck Results 
In Damage Suit

Women Indicted COMPLETIONS
en

DAI.1..vs (APf —.Three w o m -l M A R T I N  

were indicted by the Dallas; oî iilTtKi C Ro
I.7ÍO Deon —  Collier 
1 C W. Welch, IJIO

County grand jury Wednesday ! norfĥ oĵ
as the first in what is expected;depth 9,100. pioogeo dock 9,1 

: ti7'S¿ a : smeT; oI pr7rsecutibr«î^’- % ^ '* ^ ^ ^
,010, Sft 4'l 

ucIdi ted

Two damage suits, one

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS: Foir tonight
and Fridoy. Cooler tonight, low 25 to 
J6 High Friday In 60».

SOUTHWEST T E X A i; Foir and coldor 
fonfdht and Fridoy. Low. tonight IS lo 
~ High Fridoy. M to 72. 

in i  WEST OF T h e  PECOS: Foir fhrou!
[ Fridoy. Colddr tonight, low 2t lo

I toni
¡■SO.

'fii

'Ramon Franco has filed a 
$20,000 damage suit against 
Mary Madison Thomas in U8th 
District-Court.

'The .suit is in connection with 
an automobile collision March

S c o t t  
college when 
have classes 
time. They 
watching him.

only attends 
his parents 

at the same 
take turns

welfare funds.
Felony indictments were 

turned against Ernestine Miles^
2S, Shirley FT. Mason, 34, and 
Bertha Whitfield, 20, all of Dal-ifTiiTi

MARTIN *!
Adobe No. I- Foremon .totol ctepth 9.060< 

rynnlng cosing.
Adobe Ho 2 Knox drilling ot- X)30 

onhydrttt ond lolt.
Afjlobe No. 2 Hotchett drilling ot 7.9SO

lime ond «hole  ̂ . , . . . . i - ___ _ --w. -w. ..
Adobe No 1 Soleh lotol depth , 9,140, whlch the plaintiff is asking forlcool.Friday, high 50 to 61 

pumped 159 borréis lood oil 24 hour»! » ' I AO** MIN .
periorotions 1,057 9,060 $70 0(H) and One m which $75,000 BIG SPRING .....................  91 50 a on Lancaster St.

Adobe No- 2 Soleh total depth 9,130, , . • , j  .  »  .  • ,'Chlcogo .......... ......................... . 70 5*
preporing to run tubing, perforations ÍS being asKeO, HTe SOt fOT tOai Denver .................... ..................  73 21

John L Cox No. 1 Angelo Morie tolol April 19 llX 118th DlStrict COUrt. >New York ...................................  51 36
tttpth "9,T10r-T*rtomtlonv" ■♦.50»d.453;>----- - i - ----------------------- S

pwioMiiinn̂  Arnold, Marshall has filed, a._____ ____ -. ___ __ __
Fridoy ot 6:34 o.itT  Hlghesf temgerdture

¡;i.. reported to the Howard
Ir-i.rTa .. in ...i<F „„.'• ’l* <*<>** 20 in 1931. Moximum rointoir ^

1 McMorries drilling ot 3,555. GUffCy in tO nneCtlOn W ith dn this doy 1.75 In 1*16.
1 Jones drillinr

T l Sg: t^i tuiuMuin^  with Aft gallons*
initiol potenllol ' 0,151.9,099 IrOced with 40.000 gallons

Theft From Truck

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volume — ..........
jo Industrlols .......
2(1 Rolls ...............15 utilities .........
Allis Cholmers . ..
Americon Airlines
Americon Cynomld ...........................
Americon Crystol Sugor ................... H'A

6ÂS0m
Off ).** 
UP .1* 
off .07 ... MH 

. . .  MV,

American Motors 
Americon Petrofino
American Pholocwy 

* i  TelAmericon Tel
Anocondo ...........................................  BV*
Boker OH ........................................ . M W '
Baxter t_obs ...............     MW
Bethlehem Steel ...................    fjW
Boolno ..................  MJ*
Ben Guet ............................................   M i
Bronlff . . . » .................   *1̂
Bristol-Myers ................    4JW
Brunswick ..........................................  MVi
Cabot ..................... .......... — ...........  4IV%
Cerro Corp ..........................    ITW
Chrysler MW
Cities Service  .................................  tfW
Coco-Colo . ..................................  *1
Continental Airlines ...........................  1«W
Conitnenlol Oil .................................  3$
Consolidoted NOtural Gas . . . . . . . . . . .  SOW
Curtis Wright ..............................   13H
Dolomate .......................................... W-W
Dr. Pepper ■•.. ...............................  ^
Eastman Kodak
^1 Paso Natural Gas 
Fairmont Foods
Firnstone ........ veed*.
Ford Motor .............
Fortmost McKesson

}fVi
Î7H49V%iOW21Vk

all(‘girUJ fr«UldUÍ6nt use of stale ond IW.OOO pounds Mnd; ..,,..,*. «^«jt-T.vTT ITW.CV Willi mv.wv vuiiwii». t7A Aikn etti t  -swoinL-« iLit^ke ol n  1 ui . . .
iin ifa ro  fnnHQ barrels 36 3-grovlty Cox No. 1 Milhoiion Trust drilling ot ffU.üütl SUll HPainSt M lC n a e l R.^thls date « I n  1946; lowest temperoture 224

Mb .Id.»« .oi-rnJiiTL. . - S o n n y  Anderson;

Franklin Life ..............................  W/k-ll^
Fruehouf     72V4
General Electric .............   112
General .Motors .............................   11^
General Telephone .............   33H
Groce, W.R. ....................................... 33^
Gulf OH Co...........................................  30H
Gulf A Western Ind.....................   2tH
HoHiburton ................   54
Hommond....... ...................................... 12H
Harvey Alutninum ......................... .
IBM •• ...................................   356^
Ind American Life  .......... 4V̂ -5
International Controls ........................ 13'4
dones-toughlln 12V<i
Kennecott ............    39Vj
MAPCOe Inc............................................27 «̂
Morcor -«•••••■••*••••••••••••••••• 341̂
Morlne-Midtond Bonks ......................  39
McCullough OH Co. ••«••••**•••«.••«* 52
Mobil OH .............................    54H
Monsanto ......................................  40%
Norfolk A Western .......   76
Notionoi Service ............... . 17'4
Penn Central Roilrood ............... .
Pepsi Cola ..............    5**’̂
Phillips Petroleum ............................. 31V«

i Pioneer Noturol Gas ......................  . leW
pw* gw g g * . «■

10 borréis wotev, gos-oH rotio 632-1 ' 7.245
1*0 .; Sproberry Trend Areo —  Tom Browni Cox No

ii® ’ automobi l e collision at the in-isdVth ond eost lines section 3-37-in, TStP.i Anderson No. 1 Nonce totol depth # i- j  j  » a/»
totol depth 9,140. 4Vi-tn string on bot̂  9,000 perforation I.674-M47, pumped 20; lerSeCtlOn Of LiOUaCl 800 r M  7UÜ 
tom. plugged bock to 9,100. perforoted borrets oil. no tinve specified i c IQRfi <

...........  ............... 3-«" HOWARD1,3*4 9,042. ocldited with
las, charged with stealing over . .  pounds send; Initial flowing pro-
$30 bv making false claims to duenon 327 w r y * t r j* * ^ v t t v  oii ^
. ^  . idoy. gos-oH rotio 1.292-1, through 12-64th

I DCnCfitS. choice, tubing pressure 9S0

Melser ond Henderson No 1A DouthH* JameS H. SheatS haS filed 8
í!í:horh*'pÍmp®’ ’”*’̂ ^ 1 7 5 .0 0 0  suit against South- 

Linohon and stoittnbung No ' 11 wcstem Bell Telephone Co. in

MISHAPS

with "injurie«
Mobil No. lo-B Oouttiih. tolol d*ptn allegedly received when a Mtgniand anopping Lenier.

D E A T H S
"AlF***

Johnny
Retired

L. Swindell, 
TAP Engineer

Mother O f Local 
Resident Dies

allegedly
7,52$, plugged bock to 3,7SSi* puttirvg cn, 
pump; pumped no oH, 14| barrels (ood'ftlOtOr SCOOtBr
b JsÍÍiÍmm' I collided with aBtfRUffCiV i wirp

Dfric Explorotion No 1 Higginbotham 
totol depth 2.50«

Kodónc No. 1 Morgan Ronch perforo- 
tions 7,276-7.300, flowed 4 6 borréis new 
oil on unrepofted choke, i|»«n swobbed 
22 71 barrels 36-grovlty oil in *wo hour;;

t^prrportng "to  “ rto cidife -ond eenlinue ------  _  ______  _
tfsllng Th* p«rlor<i1IOfis or* In th»|som e Of itS Cm pIOyeS ¡0 th c if

I work

he was driving 
telephone guy 

in a roadway on Cosden 
property. Sheats, an employe of 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co , was 
driving one of the scooter-type 
vehicles Cosden furnishes for

County sheriff’s office Wednes
day the theft of an air tank 
and a step-jack from his pickup 
truck.- Anderson reported the 
value of the items at $35.

opping
Beba R. Long, 1809 Hamilton, 
abd Delois, S. Tindol, Box 126,

VANDALISM
1810

Coahoma, 4.30 p.m. Wednes-lj.pj^j.^p^ Weiiiesday vandalism 7°'**
day.,

800 block of Main; Lester D. 
Adilms, Knott Rt., Box 15A, 
parked car and I.enora T. Falk, i

, Loorvord.
4910 Franklin.'*Corpus 
4:80 p.m. Wednesday.

Christi; on
I the

to his yard fence, in 
redwood pickets had been 
broken over a period of two 
months. No value was placed

the damaged 
fence.

iperry Rond
Southwestern Life ......................... ...
Stondord OH. CoHf..............................  56V%
Standord OH, Ind .............   59V̂
Stohdord Oil, N.J........................^...'a 79H
Sun OU ................................................ 54Vi
Swift ...........................     i9Và
Syntex .........................» ...................  50’/i
Tandy Corp ........................................  74
Texoco ........................................

Î Texos Costern Got Tront ...............  45H
Texas Gas Trons .............................' 33''k
Texas Gulf Sulphur • • • / r ; ' , * 21'%
Texos Instruments ...........................  10SV%
XgPCAC—' «-UsaaR*»««*««-*******»«*« i m a i w .
u s steel .............    33**
Weslefn Union ...................................  46'A
Westinghouse ..................................... M’ e

G o lia d , Xerox ................................................  »S>,'4
.........................................  52V%,
MUTUAL FUNDSwhich 18 Alfllloted ...............••...................  7 4M 10

AMCAP    6.55-7.15
Inv Co. of Americo ..............   13.65-14.92
Keystone $4 ...............................  5.09-5.56
Puritan ....................................  10 76*11.76
IV E S T .................  16.5MI05

portion of (Noon quotes c(M/rtesy of Edward D. 
Jones S. -COT R(A)iii *1, Fwmlon Bldg.,I Big Spring, Phone M7-2SOI)

fTtn7— Funeral wilt 
Friday for .John. I, (Johnny) 
Swindell, 73, who died this 
morning m a local hospital 

Servicc-s will be in the Nalley- 
Pickle Roswood Chapel with
the Rev Claude Craven, Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating and 
burial in Trinity .Memorial 
Park,

Mr .Swindell was born Nov 
12. 1897. in Luling and attended 
school there. When World War 
I broke out he enlisted in the 
Navy and sened aboard the old 
USS Montana as a machinist's 
mate second class 

He came to Big Spring in 1928 
from San .Antonio and began 
work- as an engineer for Texas 

- ie Xm . .41« Wâü-
marned to Kathleen Foatc'r July 
20. 1929. in Big .Spring

Diesel
JOHNNY SWINDELL

Sur\ivnrs include his wife,

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Elliott’s Funeral“ “ - * __ wm - - >as w  « a „ _Fort Wortn tot Mrs.
Georgia Beachley, 86, mother of 
Mrs Harry J. McKinney, Big 
Spring.

Mrs Beachley died Tuesday 
evening in the Fort Worth 
Medical Center after a short 
illness. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Beachley wa.s bom .March 27, 
1885, in Coryell County and was 
married to John L. Beachley, 
who died in 1964.

Besides .Mrs. McKinney, she 
leaves three sons, C. M. 
Beachley and Jack Beachley, 
Abilene, and Oran Beachley, 
Fort Worth, and five daughters, 
Mrs, Guy Goen, Spur, Mrs. J. 
£^Claiy. LubbodL Jtr«,r-Qariiff|- 
Bachman and Mrs. R. 0. 
Chandler, Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Rachel Estes, Ventura. Calif.He piloted the first 

engine into Big Spring and was
at the throttle when the Icgen- Kathleen; two sons, Johnniei _  l L ..
dary T&P Eagle passenger'Swindell ar^ Bill Swindell, both o T O V G r  L Q IT ID G rt 
tram  dosed ifcLVarw.heF H«i«l B»* •SjM'lnitt one brother. H. 
retired Nov .30. Itfe?, after 40iK. 
years of continuous service | sisters, Mrs 

He was a member of Trinity I Dallas, and Mrs. Juanita 
Baptist Church and Staki*d Thompson and Mrs Carrie  ̂ . . .  , „
Plains Lodge No ¿98 A F & iiaia both of S a c r a m e n t o ,  j Parson, San

m iif . and four grandrttildrew. | Angelo, diad-J f̂frtneaday after

lUg Striniti Uiic u is n iic i. I I .  1 M  . « t ,

■Swindéit,’ ü îïn a s r- -n ira r ’» K e 1 ü t n r è s  r r e r e
J. W. Wilson.

SAN ANGELO -  G ro w  C
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Mr. And Mrs. Hordage, 
Double Rites Friday___

noon in a San Angelo hospital. 
..Services wll be at 3:3« p.m 
I Friday in John.son Funeral! 
Home Chapel with buHal ini 

I lawnhaven Memorial Garden. '

LAMESA (SC) — Double'will be laid to rest in the 
funeral ¡service« will be held In^Lamesa Memorial Park. Branon 
the Church of the Nazarene, Funeral Home is in charge of 
here at 10 a m. Friday for Mr i arrangements 
and Mrs. Horatio V Hardage Mr. and Mrs. Hardagc had 
with the Rev J. R Smith., married only recently. They 
pastor, officiating, assisted by ¡were killed in a highway crash 
j rB . Hudsori, niurch n rT iim 'w u s t o f here on WO about 
minister from Pecos ¡5:3« p.m. Tuesday.

The body of Mr Hardage will Horatio Veach Hafdage was 
be taken to .Vernon for burial!bom Dec. 12, 1903, in Blue, 
about 5 p m., and .Mrs Hardage I Okla., and moved to Vernon as
--------- -------— " ------------------ a child. I.«.ss than two years

ago he moved to Pecos, where 
he lived for about 18 months 
before coming here two months 

tago. He was a retired oil field 
I worker and was a member of 

Funeral was held Wedne.sday[ the Church of Chri.st 
in Od€«*a for Billy Joe (;racV,i .Surviving h im '-^ re  one 
41, who died Tuesday when his | daughter, Mrs. Glenn Hibbins, 
car was stuck and hurled 40; Pecos: five sisters, Mrs. A. C. 
feet by a train southeast ofitlauntt, Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Odessa. 'Beulah Coffman, Riverside,

The Vain, operated bylGalif., Mr^ Effie Cunningham,

Billy J- Grace, 
Relative Here

He was _born Ajffil 
in Blanco County

20,
He had lived!

m San Angelo since 1933 where 
he was as.sociated with Farmer 
Produce until his retirement in 
1951. He was a member-of Fart 
Concho Bapti.st Church. He 
married Hattie Lou Johnson 
April 19, 1908, in Johnson City.

Survivors include his wife; 
two .sona, Sam B, (Jack) 
I>ambert, San Angelo, and Jess 
C. Lambert, San Diego, Calif.; 
two daughers, Mrs. Doris 
Patterson, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Bernice Jamison, Shreveport, 
La.; four grandchildren in
cluding Mrs. James Dixon, Big 
Spring; five great-grandchildren 
aiid a nu m l^  of nieces -and 
nephews.

engineer Rudolph f>achall, Big|P>neville, La., and Katie
Spring, hit the car in the middle 
of the left,side. The train vyas 
b rou^t to a halt about. 170 feet 
from the intersection according 
to investigators.

Grace, a truck driver for

Graham, Blanchard, Okla; one 
brother, A. Hardage, Vertiqn; 
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Hardage was horn May 
2, 1902, in errant, Okla., but 
she had made her home in

Hardy Jim Hale, 
Funeral Today

a native oil County for the pa.st 49
years. .She was a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene.

She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs.' Mean L. (tore, Bethany, 
Okla., Mrs Bill (toyne," Abilene, 
and Mrs. Roy Clark, Pa.sadena, 
Tex.; two sons, 'Don Spears, 
Midland, and Ron Spears^ 
Lubbock: four sisters, Mrs.
Nettie Knight, 'Tucson, Aril., 

„  ,, . , Mrs. Pearl Hevinger, Newport
Mrs iiar t o fc ttleeler* Mra: - Mnggiff
M a t  W  oea* F o a o t M O t A c -  1 a \M A C >  ’  * ____  _

Dover Corp., was 
yUsing Star and had been a 
resident of Odessa .since 1950 

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. A nnie"^ar(lett; a son, 
BUiy.(;asey Grace; a daughter^ 
Tracy Jo Grace, al| of Ode.s.sa. 
three brothers, Jack Grace, 
Garland, Floyd Grace, Las 
Cruces, N. M., and Delmorv 
Grace, Lubbock, and six

Big Spring, Mrs Frances Jones, 
Roby, Mrs. Helen Kitson, Little 
Rock, Ark., Mrs. Joyce Utes, 
.Santa Fe, N. M., Mrs.

Doffey, Santa Cniz, Calif., and 
Mrs. Dovie Anderson, Reff, 
Okla., one brother, Houston 

... I^* |B eaublen , Calera, Okla.; nine
Woods, Wichita Falls, and Mrs. | grandchildren and one great-

JpgllQCIilOll. ' -

Funeral was scheduled today 
for Hardy Jim (B.) Hale, 62, 
who was found dead in his car 
Tuesday. Services were set for 
11 a m. in the Coahoma Church' 
of (Tirist with Ralph .^Beistle 
officiting and burial in Coahoma 
Cemetery under direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Hale was bora Jan. ll, 
1909, in Stephenville and 
married Opal Kennedy in 
August, 19.31, in Albany. They 
moved to Howard County in 
1948.

Survivors .Include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jo e  Don 
Zant, Vealmoor, and Mrs. Betty 
Dead, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
one iowi Jim Hatoi Coahoma;,
four brothers, one sister, a half 
skiUr, and 12 grandchildren.

Pallbearan were to be H. N. 
Zint, Hax Zant, Guy Zant, Bill 
H ee l, Blllx Conrad and George

REG. $55.95 
V A N IT Y  O U TF IT

$39.88
1 8 x 2 0 ” la v a 
to ry , durable 
whitff cabinet. 
Faucet extra.

W ard« kcM « I I  bath accffStotdes

w w m m

BEST 3>PIECE B A TH  O U T F IT

Reg. $156.90
Vitreous china tiphon-jfft toilet 

resists staina^ond odd. Seiat axtra
• .19x17" vitroous china lavatory.
• Chromed legs, foucot «xtra
• Procelainized cast Iron 5 ' tub 

Customer Order Only

20x 18" lavatory resists stains, 
acid; anti-splash rim. Faucet extra

Saddle-tank toilet. Seat extra 
Deluxe 5 ' recessed bath tub

Cetlers alio sal* pricedi 
Customer Order Only

Cro
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Skippo '̂g post 
Dulcet 
Weiobt unit 
District 
Pece
Dreuing gpwn 
Legal term 
Do the floor agi 
Diseases
Awkward situati 

. Heel or tendon 
Elateo 
Cure
Needed oiling 
Mean»
Rush
Shout of eppros
Exist
Equips
Newspaper
Pile blue
Rather than
Tam
Fray
Squeezed 
Units of «xind 
Single thing 
Make over 
Potential '  
Heavenly drink 
—  Eiraann 
Nom de guarrt 
Hawaiian port 
If not;
Nervous
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the general.public 
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reasonable bill,” 
Traeger told his <
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on legislative pa; 
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physicians that th 
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—acetylsalicylic a 
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USE WARDS rtH A R G -A LL PLUS" TIM E PAYMENT PLAN FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W A R P S
BUY NOW, PAY L A T E R ...

m  ’wigfli .x B gg-joi Ta r OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
THE YEAH BOUMD-

meet 
lege of Allergists 

‘‘.We don’t  kno 
people react abno 
rin in the geners 
Fein said. "We 
they do and that’s 
our attempting to 
leagues.”

Lockey, chief 
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•aid medical resp 
allergy victims m
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tected in normal i 
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Crossword Piizzle
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ACROSS
1 Skipp«i:'i poi»
5 Oulctt 

10 Wtight unit
14 District
15 Pic«
16 Drtuing g ^ n
17 L«gil t«rm ,
18 Do th« floor ag«in
19 DiMlMI
20 Awkward situation 
22 . H««l or ttndon 
24 Elatto “
26 Cur«
27 N««d«d oiling 
31 M««nt
35 Rush
36 Shout of approval
38 Exist
39 Equips
40 N«wspap«r
41 Pal« blu«
42 R«th«r than
43 Tam
44 Fray
45 Squ««z«d
47 Units of sourxl 
49 Singl« thing
5 1 Mak« ov«r
52 Potantial '
56 H«av«nly drink
60 •—  Eir«artn
61 Nom d« gu«rr«
63 Hawaiian port
64 If not;
65 Narvous

66 Forbaar
67 Chair
68 Chamical 

compound
69 Profits

DOWN
1 Dutch paintar
2 Mr. Savaraid
3 Wickad iook
4 Diractors
5 Dart of lightning
6 Littla
7 Lady Hamilton
8 AAamgrabla avant
9 Unttabla; 

compourtd
10 Air outlat 

■I I Bun
12 Clavar
13 Anglar'i catch 
21 Frolic
23 Othallo't foa 
25 Excluda

27 Spltaful woman
28 Papar maasura
29 Importunad
30 Dahydratad
32 Unsophisticatad
33 Fish baskat
34 Shriaks '
37 Chang«
40 Mow sarvic« to
41 UrKut gam
43 Bolivian rivar
44 Go in a vehicla 
46 Esophagus
48 Thuribla 
SO AAosaics
52 AAarch data
53 A4an
54 Italiari city ^
55 Hua
57 Occasion
58 Landad
59 Daganaratas 
62 Paar Gynt's

mothar
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Incom e Tax Ideas M ulled, 
M ufscher W ill Speak O u t

Big Spring (Texos) Herqld, Thurs , April +-,-1971 7-A

AUSTIN (AP) -  Senate tax 
writers listen to income tax pro- 
pcreals today. House members 
will hear Shaker Gus Mutsch- 
er’s explanation of h|s role in 
a federal stock fraud investiga
tion.

There also was a strong pos
sibility senators would take up 
Fort Worth S^n. Don Kennard’s

Borden Stock 
Show Slated
GAIL — The Borden County 

Livestock Show starts Friday at 
3:30 p.m. with the judging of 
the barrows.
- The show at the Borden 
County’ Barn will be Friday and 
Saturday.

Lambs will be judged at 7 
Turn. J tld a y . and steers will be 
juf^ed at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Fonowntg the steer judging a 
barbecue lunch will be held.

The auction of about 75 of 
the 225 entries will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday. The bids 
will Jae takeiLm doUariv. aboyi 
floor ptice. If a  bMder wants 
to keep an animal he must pay 
the price he bids and also pay 
the floor price, which is not 
included in his bid price, 
animals will sell first to 
floor bidder.

Retired f d i l c i r _  
Dan Burrows Dies"

, ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
Dan^ Burrows, 73, a major 

force in New Mexico journal
ism for almost 40 years, died 
Tuesday night from a hearts at
tack. Burrows retired as editor 
of the Albuquerque Tribune in 
I960

resolution banning floor action 
on tax proposals not heard pre- 
viously by a committee.

Kennard’s resolution is a tac
tic to head off surprise tax pro
posals such as fast session’s 
complex “destination tax’’ 
which contained loopholes that 
drastically cut Its revenue po
tential. •' ' -

Rep: ,Joe Hubenak of Rosen
berg decided not to seek a vote 
loday on his resolution con- 
derfi'ning the conviction of Lt. 
William Calley in the alleged 
My Lai massacre. Instead, he 
said he would wqit for it to go 
through the normal committee 
process.

Mutscher and several other 
state leaders gave depositions 
to the U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission about their 
dealings with Sharpstown State 
Bank of Houston, now defunct, 
and the National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. The SEC said this 
week it wants to question 
Mutscher, Gov. Preston Smith

and Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa-_ 
ducah further.

The SEC a llég é  In a suit fQed 
in Dallas federal court ̂ hat easy 
loans and quick profit stock

Drill Bit Part 
O f Angelo Loot?
CHICKASHA, Okla. (AP) -  

The Oklahoma Crime Bureau in 
Oklahoma City is seeking to 
idenfy a drill bit found here and 
believed to'be part of a |20,000 
theft in Texas.

The bit, with its serial num
ber ground off, was found 
Wednesday at an oil drilling rig 
in Grady County.

Sheriff Frank Shaffer said the 
Reed Button bit, worth 31,200, 
was believed stolen from a man
ufacturer’s warehouse in San 
Angelo, Te;c., Felj, 18.

(jeals were arranged for somei 
date officials to induce passage; 
pi two bank deposit injurance; 
bills in 1909.

The bills, the SEC, alleged,; 
would have allowed Sharpstown! 
to evade inspection by the Fed- ¡ 
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

Mutscher and the others de-j 
nied any link between the stock, 
deals and the bills, which Smith, 
vetoed. None of the officials is! 
a defendant in the suit. '

Monday, the House approved 
two resolutions that could result ¡ 
in an investigation of the pas
sage of the two measures. i

a

Composer Dies
FORT DODGE, Iowa (AP) — 

Karl King, 80, one of America’s 
most prolific band music com
posers, died Wednesday. He 
wrote marches for many col
leges and universities, in
cluding all the Big Ten schools, 
and once was band director for 
the Barmim and Bailey Circus.

—̂ Announcing
The Acquisition of

S, M. S M IT H  B O T A N E -C O .
,B y  The

T. H. McCANN 
B U TA N E COMPANY
Phone 267-7488 Lamesa Highway

“We treasure the loyal support and friend
ship of our many customers over the years. 
We would not even consider retiring from 
this plea.sant relationship if we did not 
know that our successor will continue to 
provide you the same neighborly, depend
able service as we have done our best to 
supply.
“With all our hearts we thank you for your 
patronage, and urge you to continue effec
tive April 1 with T. H. McCann Butane Co., 
which will keep the same employes and the 
same tradition of seryice.’’

Sherm an and  Ha Sm ith

Poor Timing Keeps Solons 
From Winning Pay Raise?

FABRIC SHOPS
F te m su , of

VALUES

AUSTIN (AP) — Legislators! rect state aid to private col- 
never get a pay raise becauaejesM.
they ask for it at the w raap  The committee approved a 
time, the chairman of the 
House Constitutional Amend
ments Committee says.

“JVe have never approached 
the general.public at a general 
election with a clean cut, 
reasonable bill,” Rep. John 
Traeger told his committee.

"“’"The eerntrnttee’hemMTwo’MMe ^”Tfle'^TWfnBffiwrt’ Wg^*Bwlng- | 
on legislative pay raises—one;paint Horse Show is scheduled 
by Traeger of Seguin and theifor April 24 at the Big Spring
.«*6Waih«> O am  T«m  ITa t^k m o n  a F D m >i1

Paint Horse
’e

Show Slated

other by Rep. Jim Earthmkn of 
Houston.

Traeger’s measure would Jn- 
crease tn e -jtonae ana aeiBne. 
members’ salaries to 39.600 i 
year and the lieutenant gover 
nor and House speaker to 320, 
000. They aD now receive |4.800.

Rodeo Bowl.
. “Thg Big Spring show is the 
oldest continuous Paint Horse 

. show in . West ̂  Texas,” ,.^aid, 
¡yxTfi h e t li "Wirnimi;— crow -  

manager.
’Thirty-three classes in three 

divisions, mares, stallions and 
geldings, will be judjw v . n ic y  . u  ^  ^

_  Earthman’s bill calls for 31lj- Graml Champion and Reaerve 
000 for legislators, with the li«i- Champion in each of the three
A ._____A ai t - i __

bill providing a 3300 per semes
ter tuition grant to needy stu-' 
dents. Estimated cost for the 
next two years would be 33 mil
lion, said spokesmen for the In
dependent Colleges and Univer
sities of Texas, Inc., (ICUT).

The other measure allows the 
State College Coordinating Board 
to contract with the private uni
versities, paying them 31.000 for 
.each tacbelor’s degree award
ed, ff.SOO fSr WcTi m afla^s ail- 
gree and 32.500 for each doctor
al degree.

Sens. A. R. Schwartz of Gal 
veston and James Wallace of 
UpustoiLyQted against the bills.

1 uu IV Bucnn Tviegetv
ibllc education system to a 
ack, brown, poor, middle class 

system because everyone else 
in an above average Income

tenant governor and speaker re
ceiving 330,003. Abo, the mem

divisions will be selected 
There will also be two youth

-uw rper iuem’ woa« be aeîIVîtfts dlvtetoiB. Tîwill wttt
creased from $12 to $25

__Tue8day nleht the Senate Edu- 
catlqn_ Committee approved two 
biUs jxoviding direct and indl-

be one for youths 13 years and 
under and one for those 14 

rtragB 18
Bob -Couias.- Zephyr,-w il

judge the show.
“Erentries are expected from 

. Jexas^ Oklahoma. Louiaiw a. 
New Mexico, Kanats Afid 
Colorado,” said Wffibins.

S ii 
{

group.b  going to a private 
school- Scliwara said.

“ It’s our duty to provide a 
place in public schoob for 
everyone who wants to go.”

Dr. John Moseley, president 
of Austin College, told the com
mittee there was a |1,750 gap 

llbetween what a student pays to 
attend a private university and 
what he pavs at a state college.

Similar bilb are pending in a 
IHouse Apfuopriations suKx>m- 
mittee.

Kill, Disable
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Two doctors are warning fellow 
physicians that the common as- 
plrio can kill or disable persons 
allergic to its basic ingredient 
—acetylsalicylic acid.

Dr. Bemanl T. Fein of San 
i M o T  W . “8i1d in an m u  

view Wednesday that even the 
-smallest quantity of aspirin can 
kill someone .allergic to the 
medication.

AN NiVEfiSAR Y 
HOME SALE

SAVINGS T d  $1500
LOW COST Fi n a n c i n g  
10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST ARRIVED!! .
of Lancaster, Fa., reported on 
their aspirin research during a 
meeting of the American Col
lege of Allergists here.

“.We don’t know how man 
people react abnormally to asp 
rln in the general population,” 
Fein said. "We do know that 
they do and that’s the reason for 
our attempting to warn our col
leagues.” >

Lockey, chief of allergy at 
~ t.^n A A ^  Geiwral H ^ lta l j  

■aid nMdical response to aspIRn 
allergy victims must be swift to 
prevent death or damage-that 
leaves patients as “vegetables.” 

Aspirin. allergy can’t be de
tected in normal skin tesU, Fein 
said, but must be spotted clini
cally during a rea^ion.
^ I n . severe
clans said, symptoms usu 
a ^  sudden and include a 
ness in the chest and other s i ^  

J  of a heart attack.
’’The patient may die H

jvCTI TTTTTTWdWw ii
^ein’ warned.

1971 CARRIAGE HOUSE Mobile Heme 

Sixe 60x12— 2.bed/beth 

Spenith Design— red cerpef 

Dome Ceiling with exposed beams 

Matching furniture A drapes 

Expensive look— budget priced.

NOSTALGIA PRINTED

LEND SHEERS
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

Í

BUHERFLY POLYESTER

LINING
46” -Wide, 100% -̂RBly  ̂
ester, Washable, crease 
resistant, static free, 
colorfast

rU A D IC B lA  n C illM A.W f ULHIIWIIWB I f U U I l i n

PRINTS
44 J45”  Wide, T0D% Cof̂  
ton. The new denim look 
in sportiwear. Durable 
press. Macblhs washable.

RANCH DEMM

STRIPES
45” Wide, 60% Dacron a> 
Polyester, 50% Cotton, 
Permanent press. Machine 
washable, Never iron. '

WITH EACH PURCHASE

T V — Park Rent— Delivery
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Baltimore Has Too

EASY BIG SPRING WIN — Toot Your Tooter, a Big Spring-owned thorough
bred, tiu'ned in an intpressive victory last wetkejid at Sunland Park. The 
sophomore, ridden by Joe Sherman, charged into the lead at the top of the

stretch and coasted down to the wire with a 2^-length leatf. The winner paid 
a handsome $17.80. Toot Your Tooter ts owned by the combine of Joe Neff, 
Jan Moser; Maryon Willcox and Jerry. Moore.

Ron Swoboda Leaves
Mets For Montreal

By Th« Associated Press , iBoswell,’ 26, plans to try oùtjthe 70-foot fence 380 feet a\yay
Ron Swoboda was ' always|with Detroit and Tiant, -30, with 

popular and sometimes, epn-j Boston.
troversial in a New York Mets Bobby Grich, a reserve in- 
uniform fielder for Baltimore, was op-iruns

After he contributed to ihc lioned to Rochester of the In- went 
1969 World Series victory over ternational League and Wash-
the Baltimore Orioles, Swo-

lilrai/virw\|||Hff» liITlît OR PfìnHf*WTT¥l̂  1 T y w f w ^  f bTT̂Ta*
his" heaiHirst catches and the 
bullish outfielder never hid his 
displeasure about Manager Gil 
Hodges.

ington trimmed its roster to the

ing pitchs's Jackie Brown and “jnst "five hits.
Ron Law to their minor league
ba.se.

The Cincinnati Reds an-
Well, he’s not . complainingi nounced that first baseman Lee 

anymore—after his trade to the  ̂May would miss the first two 
Montreal Expos ¡weeks of the s'-son because of

'T can tell you he’s happyian Injury suffered in a Tuesday
now, Montreal Expos General 
Manager Jim Fanning said 
Wednesday after .acquiring
Swoboda and minor leaguer 
Dick Hacker for outfielder Don 
Hahn.

Montreal Manager Gene
Mauch is happy, too.

Swoboda, 26, a right-handed 
hitter who has been with ihe 
Mets since 1964, has a lifetime 
batting average of .242. Hahn, a 
product of the San Franci.sco 
Giants’ organization, was ob 
tained by Montreal in 1968 in a 
special expansion draft. The 
right-hander had a .255 averaj 
last year in primarily pinch-hit 
ting roles.

QUALLS DEPART
In another iVade, Montreal 

sent outfielder-infielder Jimmy 
Qualls to the Cincinnati Red 
for outfielder Stan Swanson. 
The Expos also trimmed their 
squad to 29 by .sending infielder 
Angel Hermoso and pitcher Bob 
Reynolds to Winnipeg and plac 
ing pitcher -Jim Britton on the 
disabled li.st.

The Minnesota Twins re
leased two well-known and in
jury-plagued righthanders — 
■Dave Boswell and Luis Tiant

night exhibiton game. The de
fending National l.pagii<> rham. 
plons already will start the'sea
son witsout infielder Bobby To- 
lan, who was injured in an off
season accident.

Frank Howard delivered two 
mammoth homers Wednesday 
as the Washington Senators 
propped for the Presidential 
opener next week with a 6-5 
victory over Baltimore. How- 
anf||s homers followed walks to 
Mike Epstein and both cleared

in left-center field.
ROUT METS

St. Louis scored six-unearned 
in the sixth inning and 
on to a 12-2) rout of the 

Mets. Steve Carlton pitched 
sevien innings for the Cardinals,

eight
Rick

Tommy - John pitched 
shutout innings ^ and 
Reichardt knocked'in four runs 
with two homers, leading the 
Chicago White Sox to a 17-1 
slaughter over Detroit.

Pete Koegel’s double broke a 
1-1 tie. highlighting a three-run

sUiking-ouUhine.-aixL.giviag. upioujah..inning nutbuis t as MÜ: „ D w e Murrey -a  -BattiflMBe.- Î. ■

Ray Culp warmed up for 
opening day with a nine-inning 
four-hitter as the Boston Red 
Sox trimmed Pittsburgh, 4-2. 
Boston put it away with three 
runs off Dock Ellis in the third 
Inning. —

Vida Blue, also tuning up for 
opepiqg dqy. allowed five hits. 
In six Innings as Oakland 
ripped California’s B team 6-3. 
Chuck Dobson pitched the final 
three innings for the winners 
holding the Angels without a 
hit.

Bill Stoneman and Mike Mar
shall combined on a five-hitter, 
leading Montreal to a 2-0 victo
ry over their top farm club, the 
Winnipeg Whips of the Inter
national League.

waukee downed Cleveland; wrin- 
ning pitcher Juan Pizzaro’s 
two-run triple highlighted a 
five-run eighth as the Chicago 
Cubs whipped San Diego 8-3; 
Greg Garrett allowed only 
three hits in six innings as Cin- 
cinnatt beat Kansas City 8-6 
add Jim Bunning checked Min
nesota on one.run in seven in
nings as Philadelphia stopped 
the 'Twins 4-1.

W fover/cics^ W in
Cinder Meet

Mi Says He 
Can Beat Joe

s

H € ~ f r o s f r ,  W « b b  

Team In Game

Goliad won both divisions of 
the City ianior High track and 
field meet here Wednesday, 
sewing 278 points on the 
seventh grade level and 263 
points in eighth grade compe
tition.

Marquoz of Goliad .set the 
only recotxl in the seventh grade 
competition when he cleared 8-6 
in the pole vault.

i a  €ighllL,gtadP rompfllliftn |, 
Runnels’ combination of Doug 
Robi.son, Marcelleno Rangel, 
Mike Marquez and Pete Lopez 
.shattered the old mark in the

RunnHi, Î-10; A.S. Pineda,
Mullint. Punnol«,

Long lump —  I. Martin, Goliad, It- 
1IV»; 1. Wrinkle, Goliad, J.
Fronks. Runnels. 14.«; 4. Mullins,
Rurw>els. 14-J; 5. Crow. Runnels, IJ-IOVi; 
A. Votcniuelo. Goliad, IJ-0'4.

Shot put —  I. Co», Goliad. 3J10W; 
7. Moore, Gollod, 31-ZW; ]. Robb. Goliad. 
3BA'-»; C Sherman, Rumtelt, 2A-4» ;̂ 5. 
RTí Tí; -Runnels, í4-ttri,- A Smith, Runnels, 
34-4W

Pole voult I. Morguez, Gollod, SB 
(New record. OM by Mays. Gollod. M , 
IfTO); I  Crow, Runnels, t-9: no third.

Discus —  1, Smith. Runnels, 77-IVS; 
7 Lester, Goliod, 7A-3; 3. White, Run- 
nols, 73-IIW; 4. Rich, Runnels, 4V-1;

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mu
hammad All, who lost a bid to 
recapture his world heavy
w pjphl hny ing  rh am n irsn sh ir
recently easily captured the 
l.earts of a large number of 
University of Wisconsin-Mil
waukee students and faculty 
Wednesday.

Making a belated appearance 
on the UWM campus, Ali re
fused to duck any question, 
drew shouts of “Right on” with 
some of his answers, and 
praised Elijah Muhammad, the 
leader of the Black Muslims

Ali said he wants to fight Joe 
Frazier again.

“I’ll get tqat title back, then 
retire,” he said. “ I* want to 
work for the betterment of my 
black brothers”

But he scoffed at reports that

A Webb AFB basketball tejim 
assembly by Jim Zapp mwts
ITIC t TtUitTj  ■ Jv II "oil*
men in a benefit basketball 
game in the Jayhawk Gym this 
evening at 7:30 p m.

Proceeds go to the Easier 
Seal campaiCT. Admission, records 
prices will te  $1 for adults a h i

Gollod. 43-3
440-yord reloy —  1. Gollod A, S3-*;

3 Runnelt A. 5S S; 3. Gpllod B,. 5S.5;
4 Runnels B. St.4.

AAO-yord run —  1. Robinson. Gollod, 
1:494. 3. Roy. Gollod. I:S1.A; 3 Pineda,

1,320-yard relayswhen they were 1 
timed in 2:44 9 C»v- ' ssiI rwy, Kunnvis,

graag-
fell in the shot put 
Coliad’s Coffee delivered the 
ifon

Eighth graders also tied
in the

75 cents for students 
Coach Harold Wilder of HC

w hen i (Sews, Runnels. 4t 0, 4. Lozono, Runnels.
: 47 A; S. Dougtoss, (»ollad, 47 9; A. Mytrs. 
I Runnels. 4i 9

lOOVOrd doslli—  V Mortin,'Gollod. 11.A; 
13 Co», Gollod. I l f ,  3” Crow. Runnels. 
'13 A. 4. Wrinkle, Gollod. 13.1, 5. Coin, 

100-Vard dash ' U- J . - a. WUHoms. Runnols. 13.J.
^ 3&»ocd— bt|As butdleo--------- »,— Feonbe,

he became rich on the itrst Jjat- _
betie between the two, wfien 

got $2.5 million as his cut.
‘ It’s my money. I fought for 

it,” he said, “ But the man (In
ternal Revenue Service) came 
and took more than $2 million.ctil| hsABeAm*» A■9 9« ■■ - P VII R vTTTî tX̂y
penny yet from the 7ig¥i."

Ali had canceled a previous

Bullets Close 
To Victory
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Bullets, driving for 
this city’s third major league 
title in a year, hoped to «limi- 
nate the Philadelphia 76ers 
from their National Basketball 
Association Eastern Conference 
semifinals tonight.

Riding a three-game winning 
streak in the playoffs, the Bui 
lets hold a 3-1 edge over the 
76ers, who split sue games with 
Baltimore in the regular sea
son.

only seven minutes acfion in 
the first three playoff games, 
came off the bench Tuesday 
night to spark Baltimore to a 
120-105 victory in Philadelphia.

Murrey scored 11 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds in 25 min
utes on the floor, prompting 
Baltimore Coach Gene Shue to 
say the 6-8 sub “was just 
phenomenal."

The Bullets also got a lift 
from forward Jack Marin, who 
led Baltimore with 27 points.

In addition to recovering 
from ills which slowed them in 
their 126-112 first-game loss, 
Baltimore connected on 44 of 59 
'ree throw attempts, including 
34 in the first half, which ended 
tied at 62.

Philadelphia Coach Jack 
Ramsey, who had complained 
after Sunday^ Baitimore victo-
ry that his players were being 
ptiyslcalty manhandled 
called for closer officiating, 
saw his plea granted.

, )

M uch O f Everything
By DICK COUCH
Aisecioted Preu Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Earl 
Weaver’s dilemma is the envy 
of U other American League 
managers.

Weaver’s Baltimore Orioles 
simply have too much of every
thing—pitching, power, defense, 
sp e ^ —for themselves as well 
as the rest of the league.

In Weaver, however, they 
also have the right man to ma
nipulate that overkill, against a 
first-time challenge from the 
West Coast, on their way to a 
third consecutive pennant.

The Orioles won 108 regular 
season games last year, took 
out Minnesota in a three-game 
playoff sweep for the AL flag 
and then demolished Cincin
nati’s' Big Red Machine in a 
five-game World Series.

They should rule the East Di 
vision a^ain. But Minnesota’s
West Division defenders appear

huripe to be taken, with the hun
gry Oakland A’s the most likely 
takers.

Here’s how the orders of fin
ish shape up from this bleacher 
seat:

troit. 3, Boston. 4, New York. 5, 
Cleveland. 6, Washington 

West—1, Oakland. 2, Califor
nia. 3, Minnesota. 4, Chicago. 5, 
Kansas City. 6, Milwaukee.

The pennant playoff winner? 
Baltimore in four games. ' 

Unless the incomparable Rob 
insons, Brooks and Frank, grow 
niri nuozTiight, Weuver’s  worries 
should be confined to:

—Finding enough work for 
Merv RettenmuncL who led the 
1970 club with a .322 batting av
erage as the No. 4 outfielder.

—Finding enough work for 
Pat Dobson, a potential big 
winner picked up in a trade 
with San Diego, behind pitching 
aoes Mike Cuellar, 24-8, Dave 
McNally, 24-9, and Jim Palmer, 
20-10.

Boog Powell, the league’s 
Most Valuable Player, is the of 
fensive heavyweight. Don Bu 

and ffurd.^Pave .fohnsorr, -ftrat Btair 
and the Robinsons pack plenty 
of wallop, too.

Player Is Giving 
Lee Nightmares
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —ion the money list this season 

Lee Trevino is a non-stop talk- and has yet to win. Player is 
er. And he’s talking. But this one of the big reasons for it. 
time he’s talking to himself | ^outh African has

Gary Player is the reason. I beaten Trevino by a total of
.Jfflrer sm jw rT ft' wimfiing' the’' 

last two pro tournaments, three

Reggie Jackson is the key to 
the fortunes of Charlie Finley’s 
Oakland club and its new man
ager, Dick Williams. The guess 
here is that Jackson will come 
closer to the 47 homers he hit 
in 1969 than the 23 he sent out 
last year,

Blue Moon Odom’s arm prob
lems cloud the A’s pitching pic
ture but they have two proven 
winners in Catftsh Hunter and 
Chuck Dobson plus a prospec
tive star in 21-year-old Vida 
Blue.

If Jackson hits his'stride, and 
teammates Sal Bando, Felipe 
AIbu, Rick Monday and Bert 
Canipaneris deliver accord
ingly, the A’s are a good bet to 
depose the Twins in the West.

Back in the East, the Tigers 
appear capable of moving up 
from fourth place a year ago to 
the runnerup spot.

QUESTION MARK
Third baseman Auerlio Rodri- 

puez’and shortstop Ed Brink- 
man, acquired in the Denny 
McLain deal wth Washington, 
are the big plases. But pitching 
could be a problem unless

Lolich, 14-19, bouncesMickey 
back.

Pitching is the Red Sox’ chief 
concerns, although they picked 
up Ken Tatum in the trade that’ 
sent Tony Conigliaro to Califor
nia. Luis Aparicio, the 36-year- 
old shortstop obtained from the 
White Sox, is being counted on 
to provide the offensive spark 
in a power-lacked lineup led by 
Carl Yastrzemski. Duane JQ* 
sephson, obtained from the Chi
cago White Sox this week, 
solved Boston’s catching prob
lem.

The Yankees came in ^ o n d  
last season, getting the most 
from pitching, speed, defense 
and catcher Thurman Munson, 
the AL’s Rookie of the Year. 
But their run-making capacity 
remains suspect.

The maturity of Siidden Sam 
McDowell on the mound and 
the return of slugging Hawk 
Harrelson, out virtually all last 
year with a broken leg, are 
Cleveland’s strongest selling 
points. _______

Sands Qualifies Two Boys 
For Regional Track Meet
SEAGRAVES’ -  Sands of

Ackerly qualified two boys for
LUiiipmuuu jn me xwc^mm
track and field meet in District 
7-B competition here Wednes- 
day.

The two are Edward Barraza, 
who won the shot put with a toss 
of 43-8; and Tony Gillespie, who 
finished second in the pole vault 
by clearing 9-6.

Gail won the meet. Sands 
wound up fifth with a total of 
37^ points. In junior high 
competition, Dawson wop vyilBe. 
Sands wound up third with 27 
points.

On the high .school level, 
Sands’ 440-yai^ relay team was 
sixth while Reggie Hambrick of 
the Ponies was fifth in the 440- 
yard run.

In the high jump, Ralph 
Jackson of Union-Terry won 
with a leap of 5-10 while Gail’s 
Whitaker was second with a 5-8 
effort. Bobby Beall, Sands, was 
third because he had more 
misses while clearing 5-8.

Johnny Peugh of Sands was 
sixth in the same event.

finished fifth in the discus while
Benny Green, Sands, wound up 
fifth in the ̂ eie vault.

Sands’ mile relay team was 
fifth. In the 330-yard inter- 
medTate hurdles, Steve Herm of 
Sands was fifth.

In the junior high division. 
Sands’ 440-yard relay team of 
Andy Ortega, Edward Ken- 
nemur, Luis Ochoa and Kevin 
Gandy was second in the time 
of 50.8.

Frosty Floyd, Sands, set a 
new record in the 60-yard high 
hurdles v/hen he was clocked 
in 8.8. Fifth was (Xhoa of 
.Sands. .

In the 100-yard dash, Kevin 
Gandy, Sands, was first in 11.1. 
He is only a seventh grader. 
Fifth was Ortega, caught in 
11 7.

In the low hurdles, Floyd, 
another seventh grader, was 
second in 13.3 and Ochoa fourth 
in 13.5.

.In the 50-yard dash. Sands’ 
Ortega’ was third in 6.2 In the 
pole vault, Sands’ Steve Bodine 
was third with a leap of 7-0. 
In the high jump, Floyd

Ronnie Oaks, Sands, was sixth].salvaged third with a leap of
in the Shot put. Barraza also 4-8.

He’s got Trevino shaking his 
head and muttering in frustra
tion.

Albert Smith of Runnels was 
the individual scoring leader

indicated he w««W not-start 33 powU, Doug Robison, 
Kenneth Neal, injured in thejalso of Runnels, had 23 while 
Region V tournament here, but'Billy Don W hittington of Goliad

<'that Neal would be able to {day.
___Wilder likely will go witli a

lineup that includes Lawrence 
Young. Archie .Myers, Billy 
Graves, Bruce Hutto and Jim
Kreierr

w o u n l ^  wiUl 24 and Barry 
Canning, a team mate, had 22. 

Summary:
Seventh grader^:
High jump ^  V Fronks, Runnels, 4-4, 

;. Wheeler. Goi*<klt 42l . .3. ..Wotkmii 
Goliod, 4-Ì; 4 Roy, CoHod, 4-t (more

D E F E A T  Y A N K E E S

Houston Shines 
In Home Debut

HOI'STON (AP) — Hometown! The loss was the Yankees’ 
fans took their first look at theUsth this spring against eight 
1971 edition of the Houston Asm victorias. It was* charged to 
Iros and they were happy withjstai^er Steve Kline, who yielded
the baseball club’s performance.

’The Astros bowed in before 
8,561 fans in the Astrodome with 
a 9-3 exhibition victory over the 
New York Yankees Wednesday 
night.

A trio of Houston pitchers lim 
ited the Yankees to five hits as 
the Astros collected 12.

Cesar Cedeno hit a triple and. 
two doubles- and drove in two 
Houston runs. Rookie shortstop 
Roger Metzger drove in three 
runs with a triple and an infield 
out, and Doug Rader doubled in 
a pair.

lu d e r’s two-run double trig 
gered a four-run fourth inning 
in which Houston broke a 2-2 tie 
en route to their 12th exhibition 
victory against 11 losses.

Tom Griffin, Jim Ray and 
_  Iver did the pitching

fn r flneirtnti urfth R|py g a ttin p

credit tor tht.. victory. Culver 
finished up with three hitless iiv 
nings after Griffin allowed one 
hit and one min in the first 
three innings and Ray gave* up 
fnur  h its  a nd  tw e  mms . 'WHi y  ene

five hits and six runs in four 
innings.

After Houston had scored two 
unearned runs in the first, the 
Yankees scored one off Griffin 
in the second on Danny Cater’s 
hit,' a walk to Curt Blefary, a 
hit bat.sman and a wild pitch. 
The Yankees tied the score in 
the fourth on Cedeno’s error 
handling Cater’s double which 
allowed Bobby Murcer to .score.

Rader’s double in 4he fourth 
followed Bob WaJ.son’s walk and 
Deni5.3ienke’s single. An error 
by Blefary, Metzer’s infield out 
and Cedeno's double account
ed for two more runs in the in
ning., ^

Th> Astros scored again in the 
sixth on Marty Martinez’ sin
gle and Cedeno’s triple. 'Two 
more Astro n ins caw  in Ih»

earned, in bis three-inning sliaL

eighth on singles by Jay Akni 
and John Edwards and Metz- 
ge'r’s triple.

The third Yankee run came in 
the sixth on singles by 
White ami MuifW M 4 aa laHeW

9t.

Runnele, 13.1; 3. Volenzuelo, Goliad.
13.5; 3. HoOmon. (3oliod, 13.5; 4. RIcK. 
Runnele. 11.5; S Roy. Gollod. 13.1; A 
BrougSton, Runnels. 14 0.

m yo rd  ^  -  1. Co», Golla4, 3A.0, 
T  Worlln, (iotM . 37.0; 3 Wrinkle,
Gollod. 31.5; 4, Williams. Runnels. 30.0 
5. eresse«. Runnels, 31.1; A Bokcr, 
Runnels, 31 4 

^ ’»■ jw d  l o w ^  -  1. Wwlllft».
Tiuiineli, H I ;  I T  Bkn. Tfunneli. 17 «;
3 Molfmoon, Gollod, H .l; 4. Smith, 
Gollod. 11.4; 5. Douglass, Goliad, 110;
A. Horton, Runnels. I l  l  

1J30-yord run —  1. Romscy. Goliod.
4; 15.1; 3. Cole, Gollod, 41I.A; 3. Plnodo. 
Gollod, 4:31.3; 4. McMurtrey. Runnels. 
OrB.At 5 - Weswom. OulRid, r3T.3; y<o 
sixth.

1,330-yor4 retoy —  1. Runnels A,
3:09 9; 3. Gollod A, 3:13.1; 3. Gollod
B, 3:19.9) 4. Runnels B, 3:16.7.

TEAM TOTALS 
1. GoHod, 17t; 3. Runnels, 197. 
eighth graders:

lc*!r!i.ll!r J iilHRÌ̂ *tT^'Lm?'i‘***
Goliad, 44; 4. Smith, Runnels. 4-4; 5 
Luevonos, Runnels, 4-3; no sixth.

Long lump —  1. Wolloce, Gollod. 1I H ; 
3. Conning, Gollod, 17-4; 3. Robison, 
Runnels, 17-3; 4. Luevonos, Runnels, 1A- 
0; 5. Geory, Gollod, 1A-A; A. Ferguson, 
Runnels, 15-10.

Shot put —  1. Coffee. CpHod. 45-9V, 
(New record. Old rtcofa, 44-7V» by 
Ortega, Runnels, I9A9); 3. Cori. Gollod. 
43-3; 3 . Callahan, Gollod, 414; 4. Smith 
Runnols, 39-IOAk,- MWtz. Runnels, 374; 
A. Rangel, Runnels, 37-1M 
. Pel« uomN —  1. Mewnee, ^bRadi 94t 
3. Rios, Runnels, 94; 3. Sporgo, Gollod, 
94; 4. Green, Gellod, 94; 5. Garzo. 
Runnels, A4; no sixth.

^scus -  I. t»;5 , J
Coffee, GblldJ, IB -r; 3. Mmlz, Runnels 
1I93W; 4. Rongel, Runnels, 113-3; 5. 
Collohon, Goliod, 10O-5W; A. Robison, 
Runnels, IA4 

440-yord refay —  1. Runnelt A, 4A.I;
3. Runnels B. 50.3: 3. GoUoO ' B. SC.7 
no lourih (Goliad A was disqualified).

MO-yord run —  1. StrlpUng, Goliod, 
1:36.2; 1. Rios, Runnels, 1;40.A; 3. Lue- 
vonos. Runnels, 1:43.0; 4. Brodshow,
Gollod, 1:46.3; 5. Correa, Runnels,
1:47.«,- A. Wrinkle, Gollod, 1:51.3.

330-yiKd run —  1. (xOdry, (iollod, 40.0
2. Lopez. Runnels, 40.0; 3. Morqjez. 
Runnels, 40.1; 4. Velo, GoHod, 40.4; 5. 
MIntz, Runnels, 41.4; A. Grow, (3ollod, 
43.1.

100-yord dosh —  t. Smith, Runnels, 
10.9 (Tied recAcd set by Ricky Steen, 
Goliod, 1969, and Everlsto Pineda, 
Runnels, 1970); 1. Hurrington, (3ollod, 
11.3; 3. Conning, (ioligd, 11.3; 4. Rongel, 
Runnels, 11.3; '5. Brtwer, Runnels, 11.5
4 Wolloct, (iollod, 13.0.

70-yord high hurdles —  1. Whittinglon, 
Ootlod. 10.7 (Tied record set by David 
Krtbbs, Runnels, 1970); 2. Fronklln,
Goliod, II.O; 3. Portee, Runnels. il.4;
4. Recce, Runnels, 11.5; 5. ■ Nyberg,
Gollod, 11.A; A. Crou. Runnels. 1I.A.

220-yard dash —  1. Smith, ffOnnelt, 
34.1; 3. Murrington. Gollod, 24.2; 3.
Robison, Runnels, 34.A; 4. Comifng,
(iellod, 24.7; 5. Nabors, (xollod, 24.6;
A. Pronto, Runnels, 25.3.

130-yord low hurdles —  1. Whittington, 
Gellod, 15.1; 3. Franklin, (3ollad, 15.2.
3. Brewer, Runnels, 150r“ IL- Nyberg
(SoHod, 1A.0; 5. Reece, Runnels.

Wednesday morning, the lo
quacious Ali walked around the 
campus, talking with students. 
Later he met with the news 
media in a meeting that includ
ed more of his supporters than 
newsmen.

Wednesday irtgUt. All spoke 
at the university and read some 
of his poetry The apfiearance 
was co-sponsored by the Center 
for Afro-American studies and

PUlW »; RWPIPU, 10 9.
Iia-yard run m 1. NJcCormlck, Run- 
As, 3:46.9: 2. Romsew. Gollod, 3:46.1; 

3. Rio*,'- -RiMm*ts, 3:«.A; 4. Podlllo,
Goliad, 3:55.6; 5. StwAort, Gollod, 4:05.1; 
no sixth.

143B-yord rgloy —  1. Runnels A, 3:44.9 
(Nfw rtcord. OM jrtcort, 3:45.0, set 
by Got tod in 1970); 7  Gollod A, 2:41«; 
B rB oR M 'ai 0(01.7; 4  Runnels B, -t-55 9 •

TE A M  TOTALS
1.. 00(100, a u ,^ r  Runnels, w . '

ter who won the Vardon trophy 

^  ̂ list last year. He’s well backbecause it would have ipter- 
fered with his training for the 
■Frasier-bfttit

T e a l6 d ^ n )lif
that cost Trevino.strokes 

$34,850. ^
And Player, gunning for 

rare third consecutive title
“That little mart in black had 

me playing for second place
last week,” said ^he s u p r e m e l y , Q h» 6196- 
<*en?iaefili gb-tSif-broke chartio-‘ '
tor who won the» Varrion frnnhv Greater Grecnsboro Open, ,

Ozona and Big Lake ran one- 
two in Wednesday’s District 5- 
AA golf competition staged, at 
the Municipal course here.

the university student govern
ment.

Today, Clay was to visit the 
Oshkosh State campus.

Teen-Age Players 
Sign Up Saturday
The first in a series of two 

registration days for Teen-Age 
baseball players will take place 
here Saturday rather -than 
Friday, as previously an 
nounced. Hours are from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m.

Th6se planning to play are 
being asked to report to the 
Johnny Stone Park north of the 
city limits.

Those who fail to register can 
sign as late as April 17, ac 
cording to Teen-Age Association 
president Jimmy Felts.

Official's of the association 
meet F r id ^  at 7:30 p.m. -in 
the Reddy-Room 6f the Texas 
E l e c t r i c  Service Company 
building for an important 
business session.

Ozona is low

is about to make a believer of 
the swarthy Mexican-American 

Ifrom El Paso, Tex.
“I have the greatest respect 

— and his game,"

In S-AA Golf

Ozona {X)sted a four-man 
score of 321 while Big Lake 
finished four strokes back.

Trailing till» t]U3 lpaffa»rs were
Crane A, 335; Big Lake B 350; 
Stanton A, 358; Coahoma A, 
363; Crane B, 363; Ozona B 365; 
McCamey, 387; and Stanton B, 
399.

Ozona entries and their scores 
included:
 ̂ Mike WUUams  ̂ '.Tf; PayW. 

Williams, 79; Leslie Russell, 91; 
Jim Montgomery, 82; and Ricky 
Webster. 86.__

Over the 90 holes- of compe 
tition that has been played to 
date in the district, Mike 
Williams of Ozona leads all 
individual scorers with a 382.

The teams next gather in 
Stanton for competition April 14.

TTF
vino said. "He’s got it all. And 
he’s the greatest sand player in 
the world. That sand wedge is 
the club he makes» his money 
with.”

And for a moment, just a mo- 
menf , sortie “of "his cbhndèncé' 
slipped.

“I’d hoped to win early in the 
year, to make It into the Tour
nament of CbamplQbs. But how 
it looks like I’ll win later in the 
summer,” 'Trevino said.

He still ranks *as the No-.» 1 
challenger to the Johannesburg 
rancher in Player’s quest for a
ITIIl u VXzTToWOTEW" TSVHyt y i e IVER
that hasn’t been accomplished 
on the rugged American tour 
since Arnold Palmer turned the 
trick in 1962.

T r a c k s t e r s  E n t e r  

M e e t '  A t  A m a r i l k

Coach Glenn- Petty and 
members of his Big Spring High 
school track and field squad left 
today for Amarillo, where 
Friday . preliminaries will be 
held in .the annual Amarillo 
Relays.

The cinder carnival will be 
concluded Saturday afternoon.

Ex-Odessa Mentor 
Takes New Post

I
Bradley. Mills, former head 

coach at Odessa High School,
Nyberg, JjaS» resigned as a coaching aidej 
rJidZat-E  - -  ■East .Taana State Alniwer^y

atto take a similar position 
Wake Forest.

Mills, 37,, has been at the 
Commerce 'school one year. 
After leaving Odessa, he served

mitSISLnnaA ®i ivCTij
from 1965 until 1170

UmCBT BTOAKRT BO«MaO« EHISlirr • «rOOOF* UBA BBOOM MTUUIM OB, fBRRmU; ■«.

M UFFLER
SPECIAL

(SUPREME MUFFLERS)

Chaparral Park
NOW OPEN

The - Finest In Mobile Home Living

HIGH GROUND

TREM ENDOUS V IEW

sodati 00' LOTS

W A T ER A N D GAS
FURNISHED

T V  A N TE N N A  HOOK UP FREE

SN YD ER K W Y . A T  IM IE R S TA TE  .aO-

BUICK —  '61-'66 . . ; ..............  $7.98 to $13.98
CH EV R O LET— '49-'57 ................ . . .  $8.98
C H EV R O LET— '59'64 ................    $8.98
C H EV ELLE— '64-'67 ............................   $6.98
CHRYSLER— '60-'64 ..................    $7.98
DODGE— '60-'67 ............................. rV T .r$ 7 .9 8
FORD FA IR LAN E— '62-'65 ................  $6.98
FORD F A L C O N ^ 'W  ..................  $6.98
FORD— '49-'60 ........................   $7.98
M USTANG — '67 .........   $11.98
OLDSMOBILE— '6 1 -'6 7 ............ $7.98 to $11.98
PONTIAC— '59-'67  ........  $6.98 to $12.98

Fast-Expert Instillation Available ~

IN TRYOUT CA 
. ty JC basketball 
Wednesday’s try( 
Rider; 6-3 Carl , 
Writers Ass<3ciati

DALLAS(AP)-  
ed two players ( 
AAA All-State Bo 
team as named 1 
Sportswriters Asso 

Kim McClintoci 
senior who averag 
per game, and 6-8 
a senior who a 
points per contest, 
to inside positions

Oakey Hagood 
says much of the 
some membei s of I 

His job, he ad 
keeps making the 
them.

One boy who g 
Roddy Caffey. An 
throttle.

Ml|œ Griffin, t
^dony promise as s

Stan Bracy, Co 
over to con.suit wit 
hamstring muscle.

Big Spring’s 
O is t t lc t  SrJUULA 
sephomore.

McFaal had 
bi eves better ¡ 
hole.

The Black Ub 
May 14 to help hor 
Joe Louis, at Caesi 

Louis attains li 
monial dinne:-. Sch 

Max beat Lout
ffWAtfitwi likwstPxl ill
fights and, oo Juni 
from Jimmy Brad( 

Schmeltng did: 
fights during that t 

TT wfsnT tnttll 
More than 70.000 
the rematch. Thos( 

Louis annihlla 
less than two mint 
nennen, threw in t 

War clouds w 
and the match-up 
national in scope, 
the American blaci 

Louis pn>babl> 
in any ring assigr 
poison his soul. Bi 
the years.

Howard Cam 
JC Basketball to
h im »»—- *»-*«—*■ n r

la 195J. Ra 
scored a record 

. against HCJC. H 
‘team to a chami 
Won that year, I 

Texas-based 
five occasions, 
back to reclaim 
the hill in 1956. 
year. San Jacint 

Texas qulnh 
casions.

I.1>X1AL Ni
“in t i . "

CHRYSLER —  DODGE —  PLYM OUTH  
1BÛ7 E. TH IR D  263-7602

J  /

piursuonl to ttij P» 
COfTifDuntcfltlons Act 0 
otd, node« I»
$Md«r Corporotigo, Ho 
bfoodcoit station KBS 
required tg fH4.»('«7 I 
thon Moy, 1. 'tt l, « 

. riiMWOI 0» rt* He«*»« 
ICBBT, on MW Xc Td* 
mid owner» o( 10 e 
g( (h* »lock o n  B. 
ftotwrl A. H«lnz4  OyO 
Angel, and WIIIKxn 
Member» o(

«ticuld writ* to th* 
O.C. 3D554, not Idler 1 
Lotter» ehoUld »«t » 
«pccitic foct« which 
ttw Comml»»l«n to ct 
on the oppiicotlon. A i____ I abmrenoyrol opjetlcotlon y

uC‘ ‘  -----------
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AAultiplë Listing Sefvicë
l

(1).‘*BUYKHS AND SKM.KRS receive the benefit of cooiieratlon lie!ween Iteallnis rather than Ireing restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of a;;(.*nts. (2). Uu.vcr.s, by contacting poly ope Realtor, may have acce.ss to li.sliiigs of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in- 
forniution, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, moans that Reali.tis, their cliepl.s and the public are bctler .served and informed. (4). 
Negotialions are carried on unde* rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adhereiica t() high .standards of practice.

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Stfurry 263-2591
Margie B oriner.......  263-3565
Billie Ritts .............. 263-1857

FlIA-VA Repos
CHARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  older 
home, 3 bdrms, 3 bathe, den, relrig. 
air, sprinkler system, guest house—  
Edwards Hts. Totdl $t4,IXI0.
WASSON AOOM: 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
baths, den, rifrig. air, icreened 
porch. Equity buy, 5'/*% Int., under 
S1S,000.
WORTH PEELER —  3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, estab. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE* THIS —  nearing completion, 3 
bdrms. brick, 1V> bath, dbl oar,. VA 
or FHA. Little down to (juaTliler —  
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrn.s, 1 both, hobby room, 
older home.. Excellent contrition, love
ly yord. Close to school. Rcol cute 
kit with nice eoting qifo. Totol 
SiS.SflO.

C O O K  & TAL.BOT

1900

SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2.529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 | 
Jeff P a in te r ........ .. 26.3-2628
WASHINGTON PL. total »,000, 2 
bdrms. I both, Irg llv^tlnlng room, 
duct air, fenced, -t 
ON PUROUE —  St3,S00,' 3 bdrms, 
,1V4 baths, sep dining roam, den, 
firepi, corpet, dropes, oil g>ir, fned. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. -  3 bdrms, 1W 
ceramic tile boths, lorge llv room- 
dining comblnotlon, large paneled 
den. 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attached goioge. 
SPANISH Stucco -  2 Irg bdrms, 
kit den comb, brick paneling, cot pet- 
ed, dbl, gor, srnoll couityd, cdr lot, 
EX C ELIEN T INCOME Pioperty -  
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, hiinlshed, so 
side .Fit eniace. cm ptisd, di aped. 
Br'.igs In SI50 mo.

W. J. 

SH E P P A R D  

& CO.
“RKALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPR A LSAI .s -i<:gu iTiks -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON

. ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MIvS.
LOANS-RENTALS

Jack

Shaffer ^
2900 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............  26C 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263 3003
B M. KtESE .......................  267 U25
GOOD COMMERCIAL PrOP!eity„—  
form and grassland.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2'/j bdihs, 
refrIg oir —  has eveiylhing. 
SEVERAL TRACIS —  tai in OKd 
grossiond.
IT ’S BE 1 I ER than n looks. Suburban 
ons ocre, Irg house. Just needs d lit
tle paint and repair. Only SSBSO. 
HILLTOP RÜ., 3 bditn., den, I  
bohs. cdipet, coiu.icle basement. 
Good cond. Codd water well. SI0.7S0. 
p r in c e  ION —  ExtiO nire hg , t  
bdi m., den. Good car pet, di apes, b g. 
utility garage, S9.2S0.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdim? Mirk, 
irg. den, fliepl, utility, coipet, 
drapes, lig. clastrts. cellar .house en-. 
trance, poet, f n .000.

REEDER
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BJÍÓKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION -  I 2 bik. 
schook, 3 bdrm. tr-x cer baths, built- 
in ronge-oven, ciualfty birch cabinets. 
$750, move in. Pmts. $116.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bOrmi, IV. baths, huge den ^ with 
lirepl. many bll-ins, relrig olr, all 
corpeted.
NEW LOAN AVAIL —  EQUITY RED , 
2611 Carol. Sparkling white point, 
completely redone inside, spac den. 
dining and kitchen oreo. Exceptional 
buy
ASSUME S'4% LOAN —  this well bit 
3 bdrm, Ik« baths, den, hv. room. 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Low 
equity.

Office ................. .
Bor-bore .Johnson 

.AIIa Frqnks" . . . . . i  
Dei Austin ..........

..........  267-S266

..........  U3-492I.

.......... 263-4453

..........  263-1473

- I

IN TRYOUT CAMP HELD AT HOWARD COUNTY JC -  Pictured here with Howard Coun- 
. ty JC baakelball .coach Harold Wilder are three Texas boys among tlw 43 who took part in' 
Wednesday’s ti70Uts in the local gym. From the left, they are 6-4 Carl Young. Wichitk Falls 
Rider; 6-3 Carl Jones of Wichita Falls Hlrschl, who today was named to the Texas Sports 
Writers Association first all-state team in Class AAA; and Tommy Adams, Midland Lee.

Umesa’s Cecil Davis 
Is On All-State Team

IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1971 9-A

DIRECTORY 0."

SHOPS and s e r v i c e s

SAVE T IME -
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

DALLAS (AP) — Dumas land-cal team
I BUSINKSSI*»- ,

[points per contest.
ed two players on the Classj James Cook, a 6-4 senior froml Donnie Murphree of Athens-- 
AAA All-State B(ws Basketball! Fort Worth Conjo, who aver] njuned to a^second te tra ,t)9rth-r. 
team as h a n ^  by the Texas!aged 15.2 points per garñe, was] was trie highest stw er on the 
Sportswriters Association. . (given the other insidie slot. i first three teams with an aver-

Kim McClintock, a 6-foot-5{ The outside first team postsi^ge of 29.8 points per game, 
senior who averageid 20.6 points* went to 6-3 senior Cecil Davisj d a l l a s  ( a F ) -  h w * h  ik* r m m  
per game, and 6-8 Randy WiHis.|Of Lamesa, who averaged f^m íím'
a senior who averaged 18.1 points per game, and 6-3 Carl pioverj hmght«, cio«ms ona »coring ov R ( ) ( ) p i r K g _

points per contest, were namedi Jones of Wichita Falls Hirschi,!*'“**" ^,0«. ' ______
to Inside positions on the mythi- a senior who averaged ouimiV tr'.

~ - - - - -  ■ ¡ I I I ;  James Cook. Fori Worth Corrxl.
• ■ . . ■ . ■»______  .6 4, senior, 15.2; Cam Oo3rtSi LoinesOi

6-3. senior« 16 6; Corl Jones, Wichita 
Foils Hirschi.. 6-3, senior, 25-7.

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THÖMAS TYPEWRITER-OFFV SUPPLY 
101 Molnr ^ ’—267 6621

YAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 Ë. 2»d ________ Buy-SolFTrod,

- M T1 M B  S4,C€T»4C~ tC4»MKa f

1*7 Goliad̂ *” *"" 263-66361 AUTO BODY REPAIR-
JETER SHEET M ETAL i

Air Conditioning & HMtIng #13 W«1 3rd -- - 263A70I

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

CASSY-S BODY WORKS 
H05 West 3 r d _________________ 267 5434

HEALTH FOODS-

CORFMAN r o o f in g
20# Eotl 24»h

I BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
267-5611 > 130S Scurry 267-6524

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H . «  M  E

Sacand Ttom
Dedrick Tervetn, Donnos. 6-3. senior.

23.0; Roqar Shut«, A&M Consoiidotid.
6 7. senior, 19.3; Joe Kocurke, Del Voile.
6-3. senior, 21.0; Donnie Murphree, Ath-$|

' ens* 6-3. senior, 29.1; Johnny Carter, Cor !
' th6d*4 5-3, IgnTgr, 27 0.------------------------- —̂ |

Third Teom
Jomes Follon, Fort Stockton, 6-7, s*m- JQ3 P lT m lJ in  B ld £ .

lor, 22.4; Joe Woketond. Wcxohochie. 6-6, ------------—  T«?
senior, lt.7; Ed Echols. Wbco LoVego 
6-3. senior, 15.7; Dub Preston. Snyder,
6-4, iunior. 20.3; Morsholl Johnson, 
sonviile 6-1. sentor, 11.7.

I  E A I

LECAL N01U E
Tb , Commltttonor» Court of Howard 

County, TMO». VvIM rtcflv, »«alod bld»

E S T A T E
263-4663

JEFF BROWN-Realtor i 
‘SELLING BIG SPRING" i

Nignt» And Wtrkondi
I,ee Hin»-2e7-5019 

Marie Price—268 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

5 0 %
d i s c o u n t

On Mqlxlah In SM<B

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY  

263 4S44 3911 W. Ilwy. M

Oakey Hagood, the Big Spring High School baseball coach, It)«' 51b doy of April 1971, ol '# *  PASV_RIIY«»_IT*
says much of the team’s problems emanate from the fact that «wdy and $«
some membeis of the club won't discipline themselves. on on, m tour door »ix i6> paiiongtr "»- Bivwyu o nooi 3 torm home

His job, he adds, can be very frustraUng when that g r o u p ! " J o i l S I ' y i ’̂ n  "is? C  Slov,'”"  ' ''
keeps making the same mistakes, yet refuses to profit from b. obto.n«i .rom TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE
them. CoiMity Auditor'» otfic». Howordi Austin Stono. 3 lorg* bdrm», 2 Ixitti»,

One boy who gives it everything Iw’s got is second baseman »*?rt»ct with
Roddy Caffev. Another is catcher Pete Shaffer. Both go full pny or on bw» 
throttle • VIRGINIA b l a c kCounty Auditor

LEGAL N01ICE

wroodrn cobintfi ond built-lns, 
tap. utMity rm. $135 mo.

ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT
W,1I locdtod brick, 2 ovor-siztd bdrms.

ALL TYPE FENCF»
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence R ^ i r s
FREE ESTIMATFiS -  
BAM FENCE CU.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

Every doy of the week thousands of 

people in Big Spring ond Howard 

County read and use the Big Spring 

Herald Went Ada. Here it the central 

market place where people con buy,, 

tell, trade, rent or hire.’ Ad clotsifico- 

tipna, 9 re. grranflcd J 9J  the raoder to

easily locate the item or service 

wonted.

To find -o home . . 

truck . . . furniture 

{ob . . . machinery 

business . . . automobile 

. . . mobile home

apartment . . .

P lO IIO  • • e

, L oirplone . . .

. boot 

. live-pet

stock . antiques . . .  or most ony- 

thing . . . LOOK IN TH E  HERALD  

W A N T  ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG

EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN  

PRINT.

TO
PLACE

A

HERALD
W AN T-AD

PHONE
263-7331

Í

REAL ESTATE

c Ä r k r N 'r '? o ’r Ä '« ' '> ^ 'S E s  fo r  sa leMl^e Griffin, the Midland Lee pitcher who .showed trem en-_____ ^
-atm promt!« ara wpüumuiy, is favwüig a suie aim.-------- - ^ , ? ? r S r < Î r ^ Y ^  sioirtrig. oi,. gnd,,

'  S P R I N -G ,  TEXAS, , 'T  '
Stun Brarv (‘nlorndo Pilv's stFllar qnrintpr bus hpcn coininp unlawful to any person, oMAl,I, liNV Eo I MEN I , n oraev, L ciioraao u iy  s Meiiar sprinier, nasoren coming corporation to fo, 3 bdrm home »«k cotieg» Enci 1600 Scurry

uver to cun.sult with BSllS trainer Sam Aguilara about an ailing permit or allow the tranv goro«, and t«m.«t bock yd vocant.

A-2

Jaime Morales

W ant-A d -O -G ram
','1'

267*6008

hamstring muscle.
• A A a

Big Spring’s Robert NrEanl, medallM la last week's 
iJUUUL gelt- toonanad. at- OiesiK. Is eaty

sephnmore.
MrFaal had a 74 and, ao doubt, would have finisbed 

tai evee better shape'-had he not double-bogted the tenth 
hole.

m is s io n  o r  t o  t r a n s m it  o r  J .... ............. .... l i k e  n e w  —  Bntli trim. 3 bdrm, dm,I RAUCOUS NOISE UPON ANY PUBLIC gQ YOU LIKE OLDER llOME!S?in*w point, new corpet— cio»e fo Morey 
I h IG H W A ^  STREE'T OR ^ U B L IC  Boulevord. 3 bdrm», ScItool
PLACE WITHIN *t c d 2ix!'**P dining, llreptoce in carpeted liv lii

¡SPRING, TgXAS; DEFIN IN G TERMS, q  , eUoi#. . ,T V ,0 -3  bdrm brick trim, m  botfi$, new
■ ir a m O n B i TO R  r o t  / l l V  _____-tc4«lieJ.Ji*aroJ bPOSir^ iS T b S i, lA»id6.i

--------------  “ ~ ....... ^OFD ---------------------------------------------------------------- * “ET<:Err) TY.'O h u n d r e d  BÖI l a «  g t  p q a u n j  ¿ C Q f iJ O M IC A L  i » « '  Neor Cothollc Church.(ßWOO) FOR EVERY VIOLATION oF F .i'C .v ir»if  i d m * D v^vrivD in iv  i _  --------Brk tHt entry to formol llv«4$in. or GOT A FARM?ttSAID ORDINANCE PROVIDING * ^  M .m  wimB e o c A i i H n  r i  AUSF AND corpeled den. l»oloted fna»ler bdrm with
' p o n u in iN r A ^ v iN G S  CLAUSE **udv. 2 other lorge bdrm», 4 walk In m a n T  TO RETIRE??? Then, you SHOULD
PROVIDING A AAVINGA f-LnuACj----------  clOMf», refrig oir. Sweeping view. See CONTACT PRENTIS BASS. THE FARM.

to oppreclote. BROKER ' . ' We ll WORK HARO fo
lell YOUR FARMtlli.rtîA L N tm uE

The Black Uhlan. Max Schmeling. flies in from Germany i *7ss?o n ' ” S f ‘' % m e  c i t y ^ ' w b ^ I  p®*'«*»'? h,mi»he(L.3 borm h o m e ,
-----------  MAKING !1 ”  F »"® -.

I#0 LET'S MAKE / DEAL"

May M to help honor his old friend and one-time ring adversary,,s 'p' r i' n o 7 t e x a s . '  w a k in g  t i , "  w’ - •’®"' ' BASS REAL ESTATE
c^^^w ^ST m TyIC.^PTURE COL 267-2292Joe Louis, at Caesar’s Palace iq I^is Vegas.

Louis attains his 57th birthday that day and will get a *«»rti- of^ŵ ter^ k̂^̂ ŵn^as » ^ y  TT’ioi™
Ix iu is ’ sen io r. ! b E UNLAWFI L f o r  a n y  PFRSONlkit or moster bdrm, formal llv dinmonial dinne:*. Schmeling is eight years Jx)uis ..........  ............ ..  - „..„-or-™., i».

Max beat Louis in W rounds June 19, 1936, when both were'Jo, r^KE
wrv/\«7irvCT i i l lA  «K/kfo T/wa tii Ufin 11 g tra ip h t !WITH TH E EXCEPTION .

fights and, on June 22, 1937, took the heavyweight championshipj^is lwm -.d ia t e  
from Jimmy Braddock with an eighth round knockout., :?o®'̂ "̂ '?x’j t ' ^  T v i?

HOME AND INCOME
, on (Soltad îlroot, ”}  bdrm», top 

=AM i.Y^gpg 0^  T«vo ronloi» ol bock. All 
— m/TtóSTT .̂Wo: “  ----  ^__  hunu/̂ eo

Schmeling didn’t stay nearly as busy. He had only three ¡d o l l a r s  ($2oo#ot f o r  v io l a t io n  ¡r e n t  o R LEASE 
fights d u r ln g W  time but won them aH. i l̂pEAl.Vi'i^’̂ cTAusE' i  sav'ingsi '™'

IT w isnT  mitn June 22̂  1938, the two warriors met J-., ***
More than 70.000 fans crowded into Yankee Stadium to ogle —¿ e V lT r -----------------▲
the rematch. Those who arrived late didn’t see a thing.^ Re a l  t h i A i t .  a

MUST SELL —  hwo bPdroom ond d»n,l 
ivy both hou»* of 1109 North Mocn, 
Strf«t. If (nt*re»t»a, moke on otNr by 

¡writing Horry Gunn, 2606 North N.
1 Midland____________________ ______ _

ling FOUAER Fh a  “ HöHlrt T b  W  fffbvmf * 
for Mod»rn 2 hvOrnom» with ofto, *rd' 
* TÖSröfl» Wtfmtcftto Addition ONfff-- 

¡corner 11th Pioce ond Block non

W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  AND  M AIL TO : 

W A N T AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

6 D A Y S - 
15 WORDS

AIAIAE ibnif w

ADDRESS

PHONE

I 6 I  A t  • B A A ^ A B . l i

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .......................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

i “ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

c d iT o ^ F i^  .A T u ir  i^nir.SiSf

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ...................................................... ..................................

r “Ta a ? T * t T aa r • ra 'r'tf'v  •■a-a-ra-e-ve» -e-a

Louis annihilated Max, putting him down Ihiw  times in'¡{u sin k SS PRViPEKTY A1 
less than two minutes of the first round before Schmellng’s suTidtng
nermen threw in the towel to 8top,the_£tniife^_____

War clouds were gathering on the horizon in those days,™ "' --------  ,I
and the match-ups between Louis and Schmeling were inter- HOUSES FOR SAI.E___  a-Z;
national in scope. It was the United Mates against Germany, »^.eoroom̂ ho^̂^̂^̂  ̂
the American black against the pure-blooded aryan. —----------- _ i .

L^uit pnibably showed more rage in that second bout than , Tt M . ¥ \  1  1
in any ring assignment before or since but the torment didn’t: C f l
poison his soul. Bonds between the two have strengthened over i i  A v  
the years.

M A R Y  SU TER
267-00»^ 367-5478-----

1005 lÆncaster

ihuoe dtn compitl« with firtploct. lorotj Oivitfed wtiitt louvtrcd doors opon K^AL ESTATElovtJy botbs, work eosV kff, oH built-ins,i from dinlng-rm • msfr-bdtm to spo-iutility room, extra iorpe tofxHcoptd yord. 1 clous ploss-woMod den . Ihol views,
-INF.AR , ihioy HOUSES FOR SAI.E
r iprode school* MCJC» High School, three comfort Mid Teens! Teims.
t^ ^ T 'b b i r  OF c p ’i ^ m i N T  ^tenetd yoriJ, LOW Down. Low Pmt. C-| Pole» on fhlj f.ugt brk h«otlh Clow 
Now. '

ovtr-looking a million light», Irg 3 
bdrm, 2 bofh. (nr,moc brick. Owner i 
cut *qulty-*-otid o»»um« |Vj% loon. 
Blt-in-oo» oV»n-grlll, wid« work bor 
divido» pon*l«d den $131 (Fntt.

O L D E R  H O M E  G I V K S  i
I «xiro »pace 'for ie*> $$$ In pofWCtI . - - - - - - - . A _ A aû -Lconoiivon. * Vw  umiiif« r  p*■ "r 'ti 

both» Dining rm view» booutiful. 
»body bk yd. Corner fIrepi In Irg don| 
con »wlftly convert tor ovor night.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

O f PER TH EM ? -

gue»t
convf 

Only »11,!

Howard County JC, which has taken part In the National 
JC Basketball tonmament at Hutchinson, Kansas, four times, 
la 1» the N atleul tM n u a iea l rec«rd beak — la a. way,

In 195J, Ray Schumann of Hannlbal-LaOrange. Me., 
scored n record 182 points In fonr games. He htt 41 of those 

. against HCJC. His streak wasn’t enough to spur the Missouri 
‘team te a championship effort, however, El Dernde, Kansas, 
wen that year, beating Ark City, Kau., In the finals.

Texas-based teams have captured the National title on 
Hve oecasinns. Tyler started the string in 1949 and came 
back te reclaim the honor two years later. Kilgore climbed 
the hill In 1956. Saa Angelo College won It all the following 
year San Jacinto entered the throne room In 1968.

■Texai quintets have been funners-up on four other oc-
easions. ______

R E A L T Y

A  REAL ESTATE
HOUSl-:S FOR SALEA-2

A| RENTALS  
A-2 BEDR(M)MS B 1

Office 263 7615 pQ yOU WANT PARKIHLL??
Horn* JAJMOJ. MJ96#. . Op  you wool »«uarp ft«l? Do. you *001 3 
Oldnt R«allor Ni-Town ibdi’mj, carpptpd living rm and v*'Y ff"

Midwest Bldg.

Darms, corptroo iiving rm ano uinm«| Mt»«* «yiy un. . ww*-*
rm, nic* kit with pqntry ond utility? D o ly R IS  S N O W Y  S T U C C O

HILL'1'OP ROAD-
your* dr for compiilf privocy In tim
»poclou» 7 rm brick. 1 very Iviy Fiirnlxhfd, lorg* 2 bdrm, bdth. kitchen, 1 Renied 353.4/52 
bath». Fine corpet, drop*». Dbl gor- iiv. room, wnh wettr w#ll ond Null 
oqt, covprtd polio conytnitnt to d*n t,«#». lotpl pik*. $/,00#. Siwo down,

■ —  iqoTiy r#3uTi8. 1.6 $2r$. ‘owner fmencf *8T 7~% rnnrttrr ~

rouR J?'.,;?'* '" bedroom for Rent in brick home
6* moved, 1604 Scurry. CpH 263-449».____, corporl, privofe entronc* ond both, IMI

;WmjCD T1ÌAOT 05iSr'"5T?omr' T  TWrr-gort-frm-Genftemon - ^  .
♦*”* “'•’’ ' special WEEKLY Role». Downtown Motel on 17, ' r-blocJi. north of Highwoyrc

S II M a in i you wont a lorge den? Do you want un- Dll nudili ^
RENTAl S -V A  & FHA REMUS 

WE NEED lIS lIN G S

dwelling I» cholcr propeify, rtiplce 
.pot ond worth the taking price.

INCOME TAX REFUND
»peclol, 3 bdrm. kit ond den, carpeted, NEAR HCJC 

„  Idtt gor. If you hove $550 co»h, call u* kFi 3 bdrm heme . . Bi g Corpeted llv-
LUX. HOME idetoil». P.S., no clo»lng on thu one, I ' rm . . . drew drop*» . 6% ; . .
3 bdrm»--mo»ter bdrm In »ep wino-newl Appt. only I 1 O r>q. $15 plu»
red corpet— 2 E Q U I T Y  A L L  F O R  $10,500

in feosf port of town, 3 bdrm», clean, oft, Di»hwosher, dUposal, wide «v e n »^ -
oor, fenced, 1# year» olieody pold, pmt»' *oce 'ongp Ho^.e completely cor-
imAM- »6$ mo 1 P?*«! J v»alk ln* clojel». Sunny <lf-under H5 mo. 1 ^  fomlly »ire klfchen. Serv-

Preston Really 
Charles Hans ...

—  Jaime Moróles
263-3872 1600 Scurry 267-6008
26ÿ01i  Day or Night

i BtW IOOM r FOB rent =  comforfobie. 
furnuhed, private bath, private entrance, 
$45 month Coll 263-6522 öfter 5:00.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

» 1 .'

Ice yd tul» yd-wk to mmtmum e«p. | jy jg  (J^m -ry
REAL ES-rATE

LEGAL NtinCK 
8*■kiriuonf to «1* provUion» of the 

CommonIcollen» *cf of 1034, 
did, nolle# )• hereby olven̂
Solder Corporoflen, llceneee of Stondord 
broodca»f »faflen KBST, *6
required te fit* witl? FCC. no toftr 
tfton M«v. oPP'lto’ lon for

. rontwol of It» ticen»# fe eperole »tot on 
K B irTO n  140# kc. 'The efficer», director» 

owner» of ’•-•’•L.iJiif’
•r the itock »?• , y  rh
Robert A. Heinie, Clyde MtMoflon, Ciyw 
Anbei, and Wllllom H. Bywen, Ir. 
eSTberi of the P«*b^,

Comml»»leo » offetdlofr fben
q iH umw 1 UÏ We »fqHon

theuld wrn# te th# FCC, Wo»h>.*iton, 
O .C  IM54, not loter ffion Jone 1, 1#71. 
LOtter» moold »#♦ oot Itl «'•*»'1 
»aeciflc focf* whkh Ih* *rl*»f 
S#  Comml»»l#B to eontider In Ixming 
en the oopHcoflon A copy of the My>«« 
rofwwol oppflcafMn «nd relafed material 

. j £ L '  q|Mn rntng Wfth the Cemmlitien, 
, q» ovollobte fer pubMc Inxpecficn, 

Jeitm̂ n Bblwiqfr AJW. end I pju..

LEGAL NDIK K

Seeled bid» on the following equipment, 
for the vocational Terhnicol detriment 
Will be accepted until it o.m., April 
il, 1971. by the Beard of Truxtee» of 
Howard county Junior CollegA Big 
Spring, Texot. Bid» will be. opened and 
rood at the Beord e9-^u»tte» meeting 
April IS, 1971.

REFRIOBRATlON
1 Hfotlng-Ceollna Eltctrlcel Schemotlc 

(Oot); 1 HeolIng-CooMng electrical 
Schematic (Blectrlc); 1 Heof Pump 
l>ql»in t j Rlnw i l jX - I aa .f amptw

room with boy vwndow-dln.drea firpL 
huge yrolk-in 'clo»et». cov paflo, encI with 
honeysuckle, AND no wofering or mowing 
to front yord
NEW PAINT COAHOMA
New corpet, 3 bdrm», 1 both, Wo»h. ¡ lorge, older hpme. 7 rooms, with o 75 $00
School. $450 Own. «^nl». |(ool lot, loKWtfice »4,250. ¡HIGHLAND SOUTH LOW EQUITY —  very nice 3 bdem», Hi.l9O«30b It lot Redspnoble.
ROOM TO ROAM  ̂BRICK BEAUTY I line»!; ma»$lve beouty of home oc- baths, Irg kit, nice site bdrms, tíewiyppy NICE 4 bdrm», brick den lirepl
10 ocre trocí». Hwv. So. of town, goodij ' „ h rented with sp«lou»n*»». View ocro,. corpet throughout, fncd yd, new oir cond.. refrig air. ce..t heal In the $20»

'R FA im FcTT lO M E - '« r d * ’^ . " ^ r b u ' ^ c i T f  “ ug'^rn rhS í̂^bil ?ll S/'eÍTomT  Sp“r" N¿ -  In thi, luxurlou.l « ^ ^ “ g f ^ l ^ r í í T p M T ’B E A U T I r l  L  H U M t ,—  yord See now elec kit ond Irg cholr-heighf bor ,yb brick. 3 king-slie bdrm», 2’»  bolh».4 BEFORE Ht PMT
Highland So., low, low e^ ly mr *»«;J*¡nNK OF THE PhCB tomneopeo LO»j0'». í wood-burning firepi., dbl. gor, fruit nice L-ARGE 2 bdrm», carpeted, fenced
exclu.lv. or«,. Call for lnl»r.,t.ng 3 or 4 A PERFECT KOi.'E '79«». *•". *“ ■«»

'big bdrm», den with tIrepKKc; dining rm. ,i_. i «  » ii c.t» i runofv to . iGOLIAD A

TWO BEDROOM turnished duplex. $85 
IN KENTWOOD, very nice 4 bdrm briA, bill» poid Bill Chrone 267-7424 or 267- 
den,''firepi, dbl goroge, relrig oil', cent IH 6 _
hiot. In $2g». . UaRGE THREE rooCn lurnishefl opart
GOOD CONDITIO^ —  older VY story, 3 meni, $75 month oil bill» poid, 22U
bdrm br. dbl par. extra frff Wl. Porkhlll| Coll 263 2973 otter 4 :0 0 _____
school Disir. $12.500 -  owner carry 6% n i Cb"  3~RO“cWS, both,“ o ir  b lt lT ^ ld , 

¡6 ROOM HOUSE —  business locotlon month'. 1006 West 6'h, 1004 west
'Beauty »hop one side. $90 Income rtht-ljra »

Service Trolner; 1 Polenllol Relay 
Oemonifroton 1 Go» rtemonitroler- 
iTrolner; 1 Dll Oemonilrqlor-Trolner) 1 
Cod Cell Demontlrdtor 

Bid «perlflcrrtlon» con be obtomed fren. 
Don Shoemoke of the odmIhUlrotlon 
oulldlno, Howard County Junior Col'ene 
•HI SprHf»;-Texm., Telepiione 267 6J't 
Please return Btl bid» te Businosi

pxclu$iv»
tails.
IJVST OF
a good thing. .  ----------  -  ,
new corpet ond point, clean os a whuile, | 
close fo south entr te Bose. VERY smoll' 
Own, pmt» 00I-$1H. Going tost, coM now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
Wont o home in thI» detlroble resldeo- 
llol »eclIOhT We hove it.
100 CHOICE ACRES

rwMMf ^waiter, exc^i ylefd.

qor , j block from-school. $300 down

klf with dt| built ins, good both», utility 
3 bdrm», 2 both ^ rtm , completely corpeted. Pietty view.

NEAR WEBB
older 2 bdrm home, needs some fixing 
and pointing up, equity buy, but oM for a 
total of »3.710.
HOME PLUS INCOME
2 lorge houses, live In one— rent other oof, 
17 rooms end 4 both».

wnR« ef 0
3 bdrm house.

B L l iN  E Z J IL L  .......................  I67 76M
PEOGY MARRHALL ..................  367 616$
ROY BAIRD ...................................  fita
WILLIAM MARI IH ...........   263 3/5Ì
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... '»(P  4*53
GOROOM M YRICX  .......... ttlM M

9*9-e-
kit and both, heor stoie*
(3) 4— 1 bdrm. kit end both units.
(4) lorqe 3 bdrm brick home with o 
lorge two bdrm rental, near all Khif.

LARGE OLDER HOME
good location, 3 bdrm», »6.000 cash.

NO TBTCKŜ - - WE TRY 99AROE*

S i c V Ä L ' i p .  Ai' - J ^ D  HALF STORY brick, n ^ r  I
»choei, 4 bdrms, all coepeled. 2 bdlhs, 
tomily room, elee, kit, Irg patio 40x15, 
otl gor.. tÙOO full equity.
SPÀC. SUBURBAN —  brick, 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 baths, kll-den, flrepl, util room, dbl 
carport, good well— otto city water, 
»11,750.
b e a u t i f u l  g r o u n d s  —  Spec, butt 
'BfTiTt. T  uarriif ewtigi w rpiwc s wv*.

SUBURBAN A-4
TIN BUILDING on one ocre, Highwoy 
•7 south Ideal for slorooe, stock, Iroiler 
house, Cosh pr terms. 347-5260 _

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

carpeted, cestom droped 
dining nook overlooks brick lerioce 
Sunny kit, wide »elt-cleonlng oven.
Floor •fo-celling dbl door poniry.
»11,000. Terms. I

NEAR ALL SCHS
ONter hòme on corner, »6000 oqd woi th

-----COOK t  TALBOl'
»14,500 Wt im, dtihwoiher, potto, dbl gor. under Office PhO. 267-2529

Novo Dean Rhoods loo«»'"* »»»liiio..... f»“"".  s*i» -
- RKAI.TV ■

loo Inn<oxter IMARY FOREMAN VAUlJHAN . .  367 2 3 2 2 FanT l S aPU
263*2450 ------ -»MYLU» £ O x a * i , 4 2 2 5 l B ^ B D « W | - , : z : : ______■ ^

Ph. 267-2807 ***** NICELY f u r n is h e d  duplex, carpeted,
INVESTMENT PROPTRTY —  4 buildings fireplace, dose In, nq pel» Bo»e per-

tnnofi w^lrom# inqurip API  RunopK

KENTWOOD 
.\P.\RT.MENTS 

; .  Furnished & I ’nfiirnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
I’lilities Paid

AWAY FRaVl NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIQ 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441
--------- ------  ....... ...

r
HIRE TH E V E TE R A N  

AND, YOU HIR£ 

EXPERIENCE!

\ .. N ...U

•L



X-------

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., A p r il ') ,  1971

RENTALS

rURMSHED APTS. B-3

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart
ments One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $40 00 op*'Office hours » 00-4:00. 
J637IH, 243-4440. 247-734*, Southlond
Aoorfments, Air Bose ^<>od____________

people Pittincttop
Live FJegantiy At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. of APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
lUsijMd or JJnlunusbad e .  Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage 4- Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Svcamore 
Fho: 267-7861

’69

’69

PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air. /TTlTs car is ready to roll at an un
believably low-price oi *$1987
FORD GALAxiE**'^’’ ’ 4-Door'S^^^^ V-8, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, power steer
ing and factory air. Outside finished in light 
metallic brown with white top. Good 
condition and ready to go for only . . . .  J
MERCURY COMET 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, stand
ard 3-speed transmission, radio, heater. C l  0 7 7
Extra nice and a real buy ................... ^ l O f  I
FORD RANCHERO. V-8, 3-speed standard trans-
mission, radio, heater. Good all ’round
condition. A wonderful buy“at only .. .
MUSTANG, 6-cylinder, standard trans- C Q Q 7  
mission, radio and heater. Ready to go!

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnishoO Anp Unfurni»h»a AparfniOfifl. 
Refrioorotid oir coipil. diopcs. pool, 
TV Gobi«, wo$h«r$, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcv Di, 263-6186
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedrpom fur 
nished oporfmertfs Coll 247|B377.
NEW CLEAN, one bodroom furnlshvd 
ooorNT\fnl, 2 miles north on Lomeso: 
Highway and one mile west 243-7749|| 
or 243 7*57 _____

FLRMSIIKD HUtSES

Tw o 2 BEDROOM furnished houses Seej 
pi 1004 ond H0*'7 Eost 13th Street
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. *10 00- 
$15 00 week Ufilities paid Coll 243-2*75. 
2505 West HIghwoy *0
FURNISHED ONE bedroom hou%e. 
Donley Coll 247 54*0 or 3*4 434*

ROOMS ~

1404

FORD CUSTOM 4-Door. V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering and air 
conditioned. Lots of good transportation f f Q 7 7

BUICK LeSABRE 4-Door. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
factotr aii|. Runs C C O T
and drives goo î. ONLY . . . ; .................  9 0 0 i
FORD GALAXIE W . ' 2-Dwr Hardtop. V-», 
automatic transmission, power steering, factory 
air. ,^Good all around ‘condition. C C Q A
Priced to sell ...........................................
FORD STATION WAGON.-V-8, automatic Trans-- 
mission, radio,' heater,. power steering and ‘ fac
tory air conditioned. This one is 
exceptionally nice, tip-top condition ..
FORD 4-Door S^an . V-8, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, radio, ’ '
heater. Good condition. Only

BOBIBROCK F'ÔftD
5H W. 4th 267-7424

3 ROOMS AND kdfh fucniVtod hout«, A  M  M O I J M C f
vwy privol» Coll 343 3024 Of 267 W*0 AP* n V / U  I S U C m B I S  I »
FURNISHED 2-BEDROOM hMM. f»nc-J
bockyord Coll 267-5*75 LODGES
FURNISHED EXTRA- mcr 2 bMroom 
hous«. iww corpof, no p*f$. no bfl.k 
paid, proftr coupN. tll* month R.iria^ 
Rfoify. 243-2450

1. 2 & 3 BKUR(K)M 
MOBILE HOMt:S

# A T E C  b ing  ( 
Titled 3

ATED M EETING Big 
Chopfor N«. 131 R A.M. 
ThurtfSay Mch month. 

.7:30 p.m
T R. Morris, H.P'
Ervin Donlpl. S«c

WOkhor, ^ 'O l tflr t^ffonRS »JO SPECIAL NOTICES
Ing. cpip*f. shod* fites, Ibn« nd yw d,'
yord moinfolnod, TV CoW*. oil Milt t * ___  _  _.
etpf *l«cfrlclfy poid.

FROM 170 WATCH

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET Ut UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KERR OUT THB 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AMD RATTLES.

$19.95
SIIROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

263 3608 TMre BUSINESS OP.
ci*on ho«*, I 

loro* clo$«l. me* lowm Aec*pf baby 
—  no p*fs Apply 100 Will«,

»4X8

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN 2 bedroomi 
furnith«d Plumbtd lor woth*r.dry*r,i 
**ne*d vord, ooroo*. 1310 Tueten 147-'

FHA'prop*rfin or* offfrtd for lol* 
to quollfifd purchowri wllhouf rc- 
gord *0 fh* pro$pKflv* purchoMr'i 
roc*, color. cr*«d *r noflortai origin.

W A N TED

4416
Dealer for Conoco Service 

Station
IN F I RMSHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
pomtM Lot of ctOBOt spocf BEFORE
lt ì2 '

Bus m - tta r
CaU

JONES. lorpRst indetwndeof'
FIrestont Tire 0eot«r in Big Spring.

B .c  well Stocked Use vovr Conpco or Shell
** ^ cortf5 S^M Orpen Stpir-p  ̂ Mrith,
- X*mn.iQ CBnecn

Firettont. tSOI Gregg. 2A7-7M1
YOU Buy Of Renete your ,e*A*.e.. »  ^

___ Homeowners Insuronce Coverooe JEA N it S Tovern —  dotng good
B A Wilson I  tnsuronce' Agency 1710 Other Ix/siness In

^ Stfdtt, 107-4104 ♦oettts $6000 cosh J#dn Buries«^,
— —  —  ifOwntry Lounge. Snyder Hwv . B>0^ ^---------------- ------------------------ WATKINS PBOOUCTS >old, 10M South jpeing v . 9 g

RENT OR Will sell vory ntco otfkt or̂ d Gregg Street Speocis eyery month. -------

BUSINESS RITI.DINGS

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER GOOD SUPPLY

OF D ATSU N  PICKUPS

Top Quality
U SED  C A RS

1*4* Plymouth Sports Fury, 1 door 
horElop. -TMo tocM MM ownor io
oquippod with factory dir, powor 

Trakts,titoring, powor brokts,- outomotlc 
tronimlttion, radia, hootor. It a 
d*op bluo with whila vinyl roal, 
vinyl bucko! toolt with cantor 

' arm roti, now Nrot. Plenty ol 
tronttoroblo warranty. Only S24S*

l*a Pontine Grand PrU, 2 door 
hardtop. This local car i* o«iipp*d 
with factory air, automatic Itont- 
mlttlon, power ttooring. power 
broket, radio, hooter, consolo. It 
0 tiolt gray mttollic with all 
vinyl bucktt toots. Only T .  $1315

t
1*44 Dodgo CoroiMt, 1 d**r hard- 
tap. This outo It «qulpptd with 
powor ttooring, bucket toolt, auta- 
motlc tranimluien, centolo, radio, 
factory air, hooter, good llrot. 
Only ......................................  *1225

1*45 Chrytin- Now Yorkor, 4 door 
hardtop. This locally owned outa 
it oquippod with power ttooring, 
powor brokoN automatic, loctary 
olr, powor windows, powor uott, 
vinyl roof, good hrot. Specially 
prlcod ...................................  tigs*
1*44 GMC Ptekup 1/2-lon, long 
narrow bod, V4, 1 M l. carburo- 
tor, radio, hootar, standard tront- 
mittion. West Coati mlrrert. Only 
............... ............... 3105*

1*47 Plymouth Fury II, 4 d**r to- 
don. -This tacally owned outomobllo 
It equipped with power ttaorlnR, 
powor brokOL outomotlc front- 
miltttan, tactory Mr, radio, hooter, 
good tiros. Only .......... *12*5

•47 DODGE DART OT. Thh Hko- 
now enr hot powor ttooring, outa- 
motlc IrontmlttMn with centolo. 
tactary Mr conditioning, now 
whilowdll mot, booutllul dork 
klud moldMc with dll dokno vi
nyl white bucket toots . . . .  31473

SAPOR
« y W “

'«* AMERICAN AMBA3EA 
t tittaii MtaEERriETEBiw mii
tary Mr .outamatk trontmlttlon. 
Rowar ttaorlng, powor krokot.
RtM 3borpl ONLY ........ . * im

'«* PLYMOUTH FURY O-Door 
3odon. Autamottc ti antmltttan, 
power tIOMing, powtr MMiot. tac- 
^  Mr cwidHMMng, Eko-now 
whitewall mot. ONLY ....... $1325

« U I n u m i ABU

MW E. M
Phooe ^  

263-7112 p4WV8Len

FOR BEST

$2041
DHIvfred 

le Big SprlEg

“Li’l Huatfer” Pickup

D atsu n  carriaa alm ost 
any th ing  b u t a  big 
price tag.
• Six foot all-steel bed 

holds up  to half a ton. 
o F la t loading tailgate 

gets it  on.
o H eavy d u ty  rear axle 

babies i t  along.
Ti»ere'’8 c o u h ^  fSSWar' 

in the 96 H P overhead

ram  e n g in e ...c ity  
m anners in the  
all-synchro 4-speed 
stick s h if t

H ead o u t in the 
num ber one selling 
im port truck. And got 
up  to  25 miles per 
gallon all th e  way.

— T J r r m  P a a o n . . : - - -  
then deride.

JOE HIGK$'M O TO R  GO.
S64 E. THIRD 267-3535

RESULTS, use 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

1971 CHRYSLER ROYAL

Greatest Cars—Greatest Deals

Take Your
Pick Of 
Sfylee Amf
Models! 

Delivery now

.See for yonrself. 
We’re offeriag the 
magnifleeat 1171 
ears at trade-ins 
yon won’t match 
aaywhere else.

7 1  IH M M iE  C H A L L E N G E R

’71 DODGE CHARGER 

T

71 DODGE WAGON

:l
1607 E. 3rd Phone 263-7602

131-INC 
CRUISl 
TIRES, 
SIDE I

SALE
PRICE

D

Big Sprirrg (Text

FRIDAY SPECIAL

$JN I BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Finished In a beantifnl Stralaaist Silver with 
spctless black interior and eqnlpped with: Tnrba- 
Hydmmatir, factory air conditioning, power 
sOering, power brakes. This ear la like brand

n ,m  wllni aJ fitlnnT 
warranty remaining. Was $3495.

594 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 2T-5535

(FARMER’S C O tU M K  ITM ERCKAW OtSE trM ERCHA XD lSE

__ kem. Gibsoa L^Xroo-Idoliuoi».. CMi WTtMi------
^  ¡¿’0 V'o.- ifroit Coil 243-273 OtfSWtSS StRVICt S
ANNO UN CEM EN TS

loin ; ES

NEVER USED onythlnq liky it. toy
os^s of Blue Lwwtre for ciegn*r»g corpet —  ____________
Rerit eloctftc shomoooe< $i OB <3r  ̂F ELCCTROLUX-AMBRICA’S t o r g e t t '  
Worker Stores seliir>o vo^uum cirgoers solos, service.

I supgftes 
S 00

: i^ M P L O T M fH T ____

HELP WANTED, Male

JUfciSTR UCTiO N

LIVESTOCK

-  AT STIJD 
VAVILU BAR

K.] HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS
FOR 3ALE guaronfood nod 
Wc aloe buy wood epMiencH 
rooMrL Weod’t Appllanco Sotvico.
»««*»3. aw-tooi-

_ L-4 HOUSEHOLD G(H>DS
Ojjglentes

L-4
NEW BEOOING SALE

20* Foam Mottro$$, Eoi Sprmgo ... 
tW»ta*$|7i' fm) Mqffiou . Mil Bt i iligi '

C-1 POR COMPLETE Mobil* Mom«
turgnre coveroge. see Wilson s insu^Tn.e

wotfcer. $67-1071
HELP WANTED

Agency 171* M »n  Cdfl M7 4I44
STATED m e e t i n g  a>g 5MMg 
Lodg* No 1344 A F ond ANL L O S T  l l  F O l 'N D  
*y*cy 111 ond 3rd Thutidov 

t 7 . »  Vltttar$ f fUflin .
E A yy*Kh, W-M 

. " I  Roney, Sec.
2J$f ond Loncotfor

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . lompt. lown!
o»*r$. vnoii turnilur*. rooMr'Hcavy duty dic.sel engine me-

F-1 HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn dipfómo roptaly m igo** ton« 

,Appr.ovfd taf votoram trawNng. Piogofo, 
lor b«ff*r lob or cMlogt Froo broctiurf I 
Amor«on School. W To*. Diti., Boi' 
4453. Odr$w. Toi., 543̂ 1147

Eo i  SgrlnES

13» *5 
W**3
35* *5

C-4 Whllohor I Fli-11 Shoo 707 Abforru.
_zm

$600 REW ARD^

“'.chanic. For trucks, engines and.FINANCIAL 
iM^jutary drilling rig equipment ____

AQHA No. 604478
ftarop to* M X

Contact: Dean Forrest 
267-«286_

WEANING ACE crettarod pig* tar Ml*

SIM  PER DAY rontaf tar Electric.OuJH«d MettroM.
'Coroot Shompooor with purrhoM of 8 wor-Mitv
| L U ^ »  Big Sprlhg Herdww* _____ |7 yr Mettret*. Boi Sprmgo ......... ' 37**5
iPMILCO WASMER-Oryor cernMnefien. *• *r. h ^ ro * ». M i  ^ m g t  ........  ***♦$
OMun nwd ii, oocMtanr cendtttan. * m  *»• J**!'*“ ' 5?“ " "  i"*  “-CMI Ml Y'- Mottrots. Rei Sprinuf . . . .  313**5
----- ---- -  —  ------- ----------- -- -  Bunk B*d$. ceniptafo .....................  $*« »5

s t a t e d  m m  I in g  Slokoo
Plomf lodo* No 59* A F ond 
AM, e»*iy 2KS EM  m t

ilhutjdny. 7:30 pm. VltUortlwelt ente
Bill Eiiwiinn, WM. 

. . .  Moult, Soc
Motonic ToiMpta >dMoln

' '  For Information 
L^adtn^ to Recovery of 

Office Equipment 
from

111 Northea.st 2nd St.

R eFIN IJM -REPAia tmailufO
Ä  TnVi^. maintenance.
”  ' LOFFLIN BROS.'SERVICE ALL brond* mojer hoMOhold 
opoUonco* —  Work Guorontaod. Alta I 

I buy u$Pd or fDircipf* oimg ooplioriEBt j 
Wood'* Appllonc*, 304 Bonfofl. 243*001 
or 2*7 *337 I

Call Toll Freo 
800-545-8335

STORM CELLARS. WOlkSr curbs. Eree.ijw;** n  WAIklYlo'lk 
estimotM Coll 263 3256 or 364 4644 a t t e r '" * '^ "  W A f l l r d l l ,  r r m i i e
S:00 0 m. I —

F-2

IF YOU nood monoy m 
204V3 Mom or cMI 247-5SM MC.C. ot|

14» »173
iREGfSTEREÒ CH7ROC 

Broihoro,

LÌ--
NOW OPEN 

NEW IjeCATMJN-
Boflo
CMI 3*7 i

SI
Boor» ll  

Lo«yr*nct.

GIBSON & CONE
tout Ot HiMrttanf Otatt ----

12W W. 3rd 263-8522

W O M A N  S' COLUM N J
MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC,

•̂*“  2 Step Tables and Coffee Table,
— i |an for ...........................  $16.50 Good used, solid oak Bedroom

^ I a MANA Upright Freeaer, 16 cu.lSuite; Dres.sor, Mirror, 
ft. . . . . . . r . . . v . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.»:ehesi. BedÌA $11995

c a l l e d  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring, Commandery 
X T., Sunday, April 11, 11:00 
A M To ottono Eo$f*r Sorvtcc 
of First Bopfisl Church. Uni
form desired but not rogulrod.

T R Morris. E C.
Wlllord Sulllvon.

Cali
2Ö7-Ä131

Ì iF YOU plon to hoi 
I ond cordon —  let 
•■*ett with lorqo—mrt 

Jot Fortsen, 343 7373

0 booutiful yard, 
no p rm r*  your 

Rulb-TOtar . ‘

PERSONAL____________
jF YOLI drinh-lt's your business

C-5 Hording Sti
WELCH HeuM Moving 1300 

Big Sgrtat- CMI M23EI

GET MORE OUT OF LIFEI More mon«v, 
.,,mer* trierrds, mere tun Coll new ond 

Cotlj leorn BBBut boing TW 'XvStI ROpresBotò 
live Rurol oreos olso Coll now.

ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J-1 

. ~SUSAN’S ANTIQUES

New 19 cu. fi. GIBSON, side, Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Chest

NEW PUPPY?

2 Huge Loads of Furniture 
and Gtftware.

W# hoxta .everything you nood I* koop
him heolfhy and hoppy.

Roc. wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anonymous'; 
business Coll 247 *144

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS I

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 263-3230

You Must See It!
4 Mi. West of Stanton 
IS 20—No. Service Rd,

G P I N  a n d  b e a r  i t Moving And Fo'jndatinns
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call CoHect 
MIDLAND -  683-2226

PAINTING-PAPERING E II

.WANTED —  MATURE Lodv to llv* C O S M F m C S  
I In. cart tor elderly lady Room, boord

odeguote. solory Coll AC pjNE^

HELP WANTED, ÄD8C. 
* WANTED

r»3Tf; i f in e  Co' töft iñht iDct- CMIn ü  tiL îs

THE PET CORNER 
i AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMFlY t E ~ »O O O L E  grooming, 33 00 

I and up. CMI Mr*. Bleufit, 242-2H* tar
oppotnlmcnt. ______________ _______

j* 2 1 IRIS' p 0 0  0 L E Forlor • PiotaotlonM 
grooming. Any typo clip*. *03 W*«t *th

by side Refrig., avocado $449.95;Type Free-^er. good cond. $99.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Slewer,[Clean, used. KilchenAid 
foam rubber mattress .. $lw.00|Portable Dishwa.iher . . . .  $99 95 
U.sed Refrigerators .. $35.00 upiNew, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
NEWT 2-pc. IJvIng Rottm, 3tft. Fruslfree R ifili., aulo-
taUes, 2 lamps . . .  Only $129.is!niatic ice m aker............$.349 95
Good Used-Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCF.S ,
GUARANTEED . |

TRANTHAM FURNTURE {
804 Gregg 207-6133 115 E. 2nd 287-5722

Coll 243-2*0* or 243-7*00
*FI

CHILD CARE ,  ,  Aquorlom Ptah ond Suppty. $«> Angtio 
J -3  Hlqnvtav, coll 247-34*0.

Experienced— Bookkeeper. • In--x y e * «eHctp ,
bobv $11. hour-day week 267-22$4PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -  topino,'surance agency and computer

boddino, sproyed ocouctlcol c*llinq$. All rplatori h nnk kM inino  dpcira hle  work guoronteod —  Free estlnrot*$. f®l““ 0 DOOKKeepUlg ueSiraD ie, my heme, *04 Eoil
Woyne Dogon. 247 4541

(EXPERT POODLE 
-S i i »  Mid -u 

I oppolntm*nt.

grooming All lYP*
'  t-V»»*« to*Cott-

U J h i jL b

D fN N tS ^TW  M EHACi

m r
17th. 243 *043 •n I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PROFESSIONAL E-H son.
but not necessary. Apply in per- E n g l is h  G iRc-Boby »it.~$roo~Ìtoy-

.1 »35 Weit I7th. Coll 243 21*5

F-ür.Tr

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental 

■ Work—Finished in the same
day.

PARKS & CO. 
508 Main

For Appointment* 
or RitOf matte« . . .

Call or Write: Dr. H. C. Alvara
do Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua,,.___ _---------  - - ’ lBOOKKEFPCf^--9r«vk>ut **p6f.

BIG SPRING . 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY .

, b a b y  S if— Voor Nome 
West 5th Coll 2W-7I45.

I CHILD c a r e ”  — ^
1*th. Coll 243 4*41.

onytim* 4d7

my home, 107 Eo*t

evening* ond¡BABY SIT —  my ho 
* — ♦iP'Tt** Coll 247 *444

, WILL BABY *11 Monday through Frhfoy 
In my home, i:00 to 4:00 p.m. CqM

SALE —  EARLY 
Recllner; Dining Tobta 
with hutch top; Air 
at 4112 Dixon.

Amgricpn Det$ta 
5 diMrs;
conditlontr. $*•

BROTHER SEWING Mochín** —  ho 
lntar**t on payment*. All mocni'va 
**rvlc*d 33.00. Stavon*. 2*00 Novelo,
33*7.

2*3 20*1

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console

„im

■ I VILLAGE HAIR Styta* 1404 W^i'.m
Rogdr 367 7766 Roy Rorefoot, M> /

rift* twUn...w wt-h • AA ' o u u R ^ tc K tK — gfwvKnf» 4. $350 BorHoot. Loffiilne PorfHki,
Old Mpxiw -  Phone No 2-75-00.i,,rv_ehtnd. »m lYPtno ...........  3 3 7 5  w»««*» .  ^

crMitt we oc,«R Mo*lw ‘^ '« ’ »•isBCY-o.pwlHiOMl

Moke* buttonhoto*. decorMIvt «tltdME. 
Wind hem, monegiaiii*. pntcho», etwt on 
button*, n t j ;  eoth or poyntanh of W.4I
par month.

I (.ora.

TARI
*w l-AUNDRY SERVICE

CAI.L 285-3833

ARPIT CLEANING G -1 6 ’SALES— mutt hove kxper 
I MGMNT
1ÌROÒKS "c a r p e t  Upholstory,'12 yfor*|''^"A'’*EE— wlH trota .
■»xperlence in Biq Sprinq, not o tidellne ■ / _

Free «limate* *07 Eo*t 14th, cell-033-, |03 P e n tliS n  B ld g .
___ ______ ___________ u

; K A R P E T - K A R E  corptt upholttery 
jrleonlng,, BIqMow Inttllute trained 
lechnicion. Coll Richard C Thomo*. 237- 
tn i  Alter . t:J>, 0I»47M-------- ----------------- -

WILL DOTRAINEE— lecM. benefrt* 3400-t-
. . .  o p e n

Ironing, 31.30 mixed 
347 2009

267 2535
SEWING

l»OSinÓN WANTED, F. ta c SEWING AND Alt*rotlont-Mrt. 
''* ,L * w li, 1006 BIrdwMI Lon*, 267-0704

. . And I feel thot l'd hav* a good season if tha 
«onoger hod o iittta more confidane« in m a r

STEAMMNKR
Newttt Method of Corpe* Ctaenlng
LOOKS BETTER t

LASTS BETTER
REALLY ClJiANS :

Right tn Your Homt or Offict
Call Today -  267-to06 i 

.GOOD HOUSEKEEPING-

WANTED -  TYPING or Bookkeeping a l t b r a TIONS-MEN'». 
te do M t ^ -

Wemen'*.

___ , Used Recllner—needs
^"■"'upholstery ........................  $20.00

- 4 Pc. Sectional, blue $41.95
3 Pc. Green N a u ^ , living
room suite ......................  $79.95
3 Pc. Danish Mod. Living 
rotim . . . ‘..................   $69.96

Otan
work
liaos. tar

BETTER TRAINED. 

BETTER EDUCATED. 

B fT T fR ^ ^ T fV A T E D . 

HIRE THE VETERANI

FARMER'S COLUM N Ear!
ge 'WkIinJl'”BBff8Fvx^. $N.B9 •Tv Amer. Sofa

GRAIN,’ HAY, FEED • K-2 * spr'ngs
2 pc. BDRM ÇUITE —  m a tti-^

$39.^

... -i

HAY FOR SMe -  CMI 2 -̂4034_______
FOR SALE —  CedM PeMs, Co4i*ta4 ond
Hay...
734-311»

-JBntM*. Twutt,

See Our f i n  T « ^

BIG SPRING FUBN.
tTHrSTign

1

' l k 4 W « 8 W ¿ l « w a p i q o < a ) o u r j > .

;V
:_L  fi h r ■- * /

m il
i t 'lz L ’

CORDI 
4-DR. SE

$ 2 2 ^

JIM M Y  Hi 
TOY01  

U1 Gregg

m i r c h a h d i s i

HOUSEHOLD Glh

Round Tpbio, 40talr»,
like new .......................
New, Spontati *tyta »ok
MbWack *»>Y*»
0«ed AdmlrM Cotar TV, 
New, modem 3 pe. 
aOTA-TRIta etactrleVdi 
New, Hoir Oryor* .......

we Appratì^ Y*
ln Our »

h u g h e s  TRAI 
2000 W. 8rd‘
m o n tg o m er y !  
Wringer Type Wa
6-mos. d d  ........... :
SPEED QUEEN A
W asher...............
16-ln. Portable ! 
C:olor TV, and stai
model .................
36.in, Used WErS 
Electric Range . 
WIZARD 12 cu. f t
cond......................
22 cu. ft. Frostfre 
Refrig.-Freeaer O  
2 Yrs. Old . . . . . . .
11 cu. ft. HOTPO 
ator good cond. ..

BIG SP
HARDV

111 Mato
FUR BEST 1 

USE HERALD*

(



BOB BROCK FORD HAS OVER $450,000 WORTH OF NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

FULL SIZE FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

Ul-INCH WHEELBASE. EQUIPPED WITH: SSl 'CU. IN. V-8 ENGINE, 
CRUISE-O-JMATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING, WHITEWAtL 
TIRES, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, RADIO, TINTED GLASS, BODY 
SIDE MOULDINGS. LIST PRICE M1*L

SALE
PRICE.

BOB BROCK FORD

M AKES

IN STOCK AND OVER 
100 MORE NEW 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
ORDERED AND ON THE 

W AY. BOB BROCK FORD HAS 
TO  MOVE SOME NEW 

CARS AND THIS WILL MEAN

TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS
EQUIPPED W ITH : 6-CYLINDER ENGINE, 

RADIO A N D 'H E A TE R .

SALE
PRICE

F-IOO LONG W HEELBASE PICKUP  

LONG W IDE BED. LIST PRICE $3017.74

SALE
PRICE

IF PRICE 

M AKES

D fA L S
i

O TH ER S JU S T

I F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  

I L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TÍXAS
“ W r i r i»  a  Ê A t t l e ,  S a r e  a  Ê .a t '

• 500 W. 4fh Street < Phone 267-7424

T H E m F F E R E N C r

WE’RE
%

D IFFER EN T

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Thurs., April 1, 1971 11-A

MARSHAL POLLARD TAKES ANOTHER  

SHOT A T HIGH PRICES!

r w

ñ WE'RE MOVING IN FOR THE

FACTORY-FRESH
«

BRAND NEW
.

C H EV Y PICKUP
V ' . - —-«I

L

"L-4

Kin
w n
tn nvnnIII*»»IJ*»m n

i-8522

room

99 95

99 95 
u.

49 95

•5722

«*•

I

i

LONG WQEELBASE, 
WIDE BED, EQUIPPED 
WITH: V-«, HEAVY DUTY 
REAR SPRINGS, DISC 
fKAKIBS, CUSTOM CAB.

i r S  DEATH FOR HI-PRICES AN D  HIS GANG

•«  CHEVROLET Caprkr 2-Dr. C O O 4 / Ì  CHEVROLET Pickiip. %-Toi,
HardtOD. .-Xutomatlc. DOuer. air stuDside. V-8. automatic, air

POLLARD C H EV R O LET
"T . \ . . . 5
1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

'M CHEVROLET ImpaU Sport
Coupe. One owner, loaded with ▼ * '
air and power.

Hardlop . iXutpinatlc. aj£
'S8 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door C 0 0 0 9
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes A
’M OLDS -CUTLASS 4-Door.
Loaded ...................... ................
Wi cagV R O t^r impaU ♦■Dow.*..
Loaded

H i t i l l

C O R O N A  

4 - D R .  S E D A N

$2249
J I M M Y  H O P P E R  

T O Y O T A

511 Gregg ■ Hl-iSa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NEW  1971

DATSUN
IM  SEDAN

$1859
Dclivtfed !■ Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIACDATSUN 
SM E. Third

MERCHANDISERound T o « « , AChoIr». djrk
Ilk* now ......................................
nmv O w l f i ------------------------------- — ..w

M.CA )>»>« u«JB PIANOS, ORGANS
U*«d Admirol c e» r  TV , »  meh •• M » . »
N M , moduli 3 pe. SulH *moo
r o TA-t R I«  •>*ciTleVdo*r, lito i»w  » » g i - . ------- - ----------------- , - i  , ---------------------
Now, Hoir Dryor» ............................. W W | ^ r l i t 2ER. . t ) I L E D . $ p j ^

VEGA
‘‘CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...Molar Tread Magaziae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard 0  Pollard
1 5 0 1  E .  4 th .

F H .  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

ing and power, one owner and like' 
■ new.
, ’K  FORD Fairtoae 5M ^Daar.
Hardtop. Low mileage, one owner.
'M TRIUMPH SPrm R E.
one owsor, excellent condtOOB .

$ 8 8 6

$1592

«7 VOLKSWAGEN 
'83 FORD 4-Door.

CHEVROLET Maliba 2-door 
Hardtop. Loaded with air condi
tioning and power
'15 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door. 
Brand new tires, in excellent con- 
ditioii.

$2347

.Stiyside, V-8. automatic, air  ̂ _
cdEàiTÌomhg. pów'er* steering.
•»  CA.MARO SS. 4-speed trans- C I T T Ì
mission, air, power steering, v lny l^  I  /  /  I  
roof.

’«  CH ^ROLET
coupe. .-\ir conditioning and 

Priced to sell.

- .s._r fv K U r  m

V-8, 4-speed, new mud-grip tires, 
puncture-proof tubes.

$1650

POLLARD Chevrolet POLLARD
1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

FINANCE M AN ON DUTY

M E R C H A N D I S E

L MISCELLANEOUS IrU  WANTFID TO BUY L-14

FO* SALK —  Upright piène, $50. Co«
wane.

Wt Appreelote Your Briwoloo 
,ln  Our Store

HUGHES TRADING P(KT 
2000 W. 3 rd '_________ W-5081
MONTGOMFJIY WARD 
Wringer Type Washer,
O-mos. old *..........    151.95
SPEED QUEEN Auto
W asher.............................. $59.95
16-ln. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and sUnd, late 
model . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $150.00
30-ln. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ................$09.95
WIZARD t t  CO. f t  Refrig., » o d
cond................................... $99.95
22 CO. ft. Frostfreo IMPERIAL 
Refrlg.-Freeaer Comb., Approx. 
2 Yrs. Old . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $X99.95
11 cu. f t .  HOTPOINT R e i ^ -  
ator good cond. $w.95

Orgon,
«mien.

tronolitertiod. tueotient con
t i la . 3$3M37 offer $ :n  p.m.

PIANLIS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good Soloillen New Mueic

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Oy Gregg 203 4037

SPoknNGeGW DS L 4

STARTS FRIDAY 
2516 E. 18th 

Kentwood Artt^
PoftoNe TV, $30; Nougohyde bench, 4ta 
M Indict, $13; Plckel fenc*. 3S $10. 
Formol$ - r  Good Clothet, Cheop ._____ _______________

CARPORT

..-SALE
♦:00 A.M.— FRI. $ SAT.

713 T U L A N E

TOP PRICKS pold 1er uted furniture 
end epplloncet. Glbeen end Cone, 1300 W« W, »4Sn
WANTCO TO Buy uted furniture, op 
M encn, oir condlflen*r», HuiF*«» 
W g ^  Poet. 3000 West 3rd, w a «e l.
JACK'S PURNITURi puvs good i M  
furniture, ppplloncei and olr te n »- 
tionert. » 3  Lemeto Driv*, 3e7-3t31.
HOME FURNITURE wonfi to buy OP«* 
furniture end «^lancee. Alto ontlquei. 
504 wetf 3rd, 3S<W1. ■

A U T O M O B I L E S M

IF YOU pro ooder > yeort of ene. tingle «r mrirried Pnd ore hdvmg Probleme tecuring Automobile Inturonce Ceverege. te# Wlleont Inturonce 
Agedcy, 171p Moin, coli 367̂ 104.
MOTURCYCLE8

SALE: U  FOOT FIberglot conoe, 1
poddito. Utid enee. I7S. ii3-l<W.

M ISCStU N BO in. L-11
_____________ — ■ — <W— - ' .
GARAGE tA tä  threugh londov. ' Cwiier 
14th BRd Owent Streett. Pumitwre. 
dtiM b mitcelloneeue.

FOR SALE

M-1
m u s t  s e l l  —  1*0* Yomoho Enddto 
11$ ec, mooy e * t r »  good condlflgn. 
075 with new cever. »3-3674.___________

È li

BIG SPRINÔ ^Ê 
HARDWARE

ECOHC CLOTfWS Dryer, ««; 
eirME ttRtM, M i  .WBB V u efii  SOS 
iter^elei B B  AB g iN  oondttten. 1311 

utgh. - ,
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sole —  FrMor- 

vrdoy only, 141* lllh Ptoce. Dining 
Ito,-vacuum, toddler end baby dotti«,

Complete ttt of Golf Club*, good Leother 
B ^ ;  3-Eiectrlc t hp. Lown Mowert —  
One Sunbeam procticeify new; Mony ether 
Itemt. »

SEE AT 
d ll  Johnson

AUTO ACCESSORIFS M-7
H A V t GOOD, «olid* ttftd tirn. Fit most 
•ny cor-BorOOltW Jlmmlt JW W
wonoçD»riif ftwiiw '1501 Oregg, U t-

ge m «, eddopndi.

ptionoeo, 
Corel.

Frtd-y
niture, »meli np- 

■. niltcellonoeut. 3714

JUST UNLOADED —  Roll fop dM»t, 
round oak toblft, wooden Ice b o x « 
I  Chin« cebMett. Lou t Antlgu«, Eett
MldfiwPV to. 367-0330. ._______
GARAGE SALE —  3305 Auburn, 
dothlng, elerirk font, mltceHonoe«.

iS B U IL T  ALTERNATÒRS. mthonge —  
~I7.M gp, Bupronteed. Big ^ M g  Auto 

fj^rteTaat» tB$t Mlghuoy OOT 3 ^ 175.

NOBILE HOMES M-8

m  Matai
GAR,ir'-i SALI: -  311 CIrclp D. ve.

________ Ateerted etothing, iheet, baby itms.
187*5206 Ihurtddy through Sc.urdoy, *:0»d!00.

FUR BEST REBULn 
USM lE m M lV A N T  V n

GARAGE SALE —  Thurtday-P.ldo/, 
*:0I$6:00. Comer et 3Wi end Neipn. 
Oidiee. heutdwptPi. aeed.ctetbw. «gf. 
nitwre, p«Pl M t .  EyeryOng miURlld.

1*70 EDITION: 16 volum « Colller't
Encyclopedia, -  30 volum« *4orvord 
C h m l« ; 10 velum« ChIMren't CHittla.
0400. Coll 363d770.
RECOVERED SLEEPER, $18; Uted 
boa eddnei ond m o tfr«t« , full t in ;
S p tie r, lUo Wrighi S tr«t.

______ _ " ^ lip n  'Kutigr" n i p y  remever. 81-4337'
i « r n w r « ^  Eott IS a .  aoM sa

I ■

NO Down Payment 
85x14 Mobile Home.

8 ft. Ceiling, Carpet, 
Washer k  Dryer

D & C SALES
810 Wetf Mwy. M 

—  263-450S

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

M
I hI MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALEl.  Mebllp Home, 13x60 1'.- 
toke up pRymentt. Alter 5:00. cell 87- 
•4S9. _____________________ ____

■ / Bpi

C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Saies 
710 W. 4th“ 267-5813

jeN Brew n-Chorl« Hont 
Jim Fleldt

REi>OSSESSION 
1970 Model, 52x12 f t  
GRAND w e s t e r n

Like new Mobile Home, air 
conditioned. Save Severai 
Hundred Doiiars..

No Down Payment 
Ciosing Cost Oniy 
$82.00 Mo. Pmts. 

Inciudes Everything

todreew SOPrUIMfTti 10 
q tbmpleR. Hiiwide Troiier 
W«$*-Ce*den

10x50-3 bedroom 
Set«, W mtN

MOBILE HOME Inturdhte tOo high even 
w m  l^ge hoi| deductible? Coll A. J 
^fkg^lheuronce tor full coveroge ro t«

- . . - « . I W E  LOAN money on New or Uted 
Ma m  Hornet. First Federoi Sovingt 

t l  LMA. m  Main, »7483.

a u t o m o b i l e s Ml AUTOM OBILES M

1*6* MOBILE HOME, 3 bedroom, fur- 
nlthed. Wother, olr conditioned, excellent 
condition 500 coth-retlnonce bolonce. 
Co« 363d77»

MOBILE HOMES

N O W  O PEN
FINEST Va l u e s

IN MOBILE HOMES
0

Aii Sizes—Aii Prices
Some Here Now . . . 

More On The Way
Saievsmen

Harroi Jones—Chief Thornton 
Paui Shaffer

CHAPARRAL 
Mobile Home Sales

SNYDER HWY. at IS 20

196* CHICKASH/t 13x60. 3 #EOROOM , 4 
toti ond *xl3 etOre room. CoU Forte«.
Texot^ H L__________________________
FOR SALE; 12x45 mobile home, 1*66- 
2 bedroom. Coll otter 5:00 pm. 263d161
lOxSO —  —  TWO BEDROOM, corpet, 
■wother, furnithed. One ocro lond, fen
ced, oil utllltl«. 363-6173 otter 5:00.

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

12 Ft. Wides — 2 Bedrooms
Poymentt From

$ 4 6  -I
Per Month

Yes, WE Have Them

■pr*»- “WHBi'gin e -

V f  AUTOS FOR SALE

HILIrSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Moliile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Hava

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 283*2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

AUTOM OBILES M

M*II

1*6* FORD COBRA 48'. New engine, 
.Any t i r « ,  new battery, 4 on -the-floor. 
Take up paper. 6*4-2377 Midland.
1*67 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR, good con
dition, SlOfS. Bill Chrone. Conoco Station, 
703 W «t  3rd. night* 3674116.________
COMPLETELY RESTORED, oil origin«.!, 
1*46 Lincoln Confinentol V-13. block wifi 
red Mterlor. Will tecrlfice. 1511 Runneii. 
763-1537.________________________________
ORIGINAL OWNER hot 1965 Impalo 3- 
door iport coupe-foctory olr, ttondord 
with overdrlvt 830- or trod* anything 
of_*ouol volu*. 261-1430. ________
1961 CHEVELLE '5$' 396, 4-onfhe-floor,
30.000 mllw, very cleon. A good buy. 
S«  of 1603 Kentucky Woy. col^
MUST SELL —  1*70 Mustang Fottbock, 
V4, 3-tpeed. Sacrifice tllOO. 1501 Tucton,
367-3076_____________________
FOR SALE: 1964 Chevelle, 1 door. 6
cylinder, foctory oir. Coll Fronk, 874664
ofter_5̂ 00̂ _____ _̂______________
SPECIAL— MUST tell this week— 196* 
Chevrolet 4-door hordtep, loaded oir 1*66 
Rombler 4-door, looded. Moke otfw. 87-
6346, 603 Eott 13th________________ ____
FOR SALE —  .HIB Volktwppert But.
30.000 miles Coll 763 2 W 9 ____________

Falcon
2S0S

363-4337

MovI*H3— fhnrtatt*

O&C SALES
1*10 W «t  Hwy. W 

3634506

1*6* FORD Vy-TON Pickup, custom cob, 
overdrive '150' V$ engln*, with co.nper.
Excellent condition. 3101 Scurry, 263871
or 36364W.___________ -  _______
1*65 FPRO F-1000 TRACTijR truck. '«S 
per cent rubber; 1*66 Chevrolet, 
prlvotely owned. 37,1*0 miles. 1300
Wrumt^^Slreet --------- ---

8.3 3600

FUR BEST RI<:SUI,TS 
HEIIALI» WANT 4 ^

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

FOR SALE or Irode —  x18* 
t-4oor, stoTMlard* I9>000 mil«« 
CmdY. 2*31797,___________  ̂ —

TRAILERS M-IS

HOLIDAY RÀMBLËR
■ Trovel Troll*r*

VACATIONER —  Trbv*t*r —  Ramblar.

trod* hn, , - ,

IT -  1*63 Super! '  MODERN PONTIAG-DLM  
power, foctgryl IS Ä  Af Lomor, SwgPtWPtfr, T*X. 

quick sole. 3fW3S$44dt, Sw**twattr —  ( T M I I ,  AMlen*

EXCELLENT W O  Cor 
I I  OUsmobtl*. 4-door 
olr, radio, priced tor quick
Cnmnodo, 87 3001; ?*’ *733 __________ _ t - ____________________
18* MERCURY COUGAR VI outomotic.lCAMP TRAILERS for r a t  —  will 6l**p 
oir, power steerlnq, vinyl roof. 13 000{6 8  00 doy- 3 doy ttilnimum. 87-8BI 
wpiqy M «e  T  best ott*f_-26MSI7. ^ a lU f S.M »Jll. --------

'Ì \

i f sir. »
\ ■X

■V

V-
\

> .v \
-J . 1'V •t.
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Panel Weighs Bill To Let 
Texas Á&M Set Standards

AUSTIN (AP) -  A division I ment Station (TEES), has con- 
of Texas A&M would set air and ducted research for many years 
water pollution standards underion air and water pollution, 
a bill heard by the House-State- 
Affairs Committee.

The bill was referred to a 
iiibcommittee Wednesday night

able approach, to use the ex- 
perti.se they have,” Hull said. 

The P'ort . Worth lawmaker 
Rep. Cordell Hull said he got ¡called one witness in support of 

the idea for the bill in Housejhls bill, Dr. Fred .1 Benson, 
Appropriations Committee hear-¡director of the station, who 
ings. ------------------- ■ ' •:---- —̂ -

■The Texas Water Qualify 
Board and the Texas Aij Control 
Board both asked the Appropria
tions Committee for more mon
ey for technical staff and re
search facilities, Hull said 

Later, the Appropriations 
Committee heard Texas 
representatives describe how 
the Texas Engineering Experi-

promptly shot down the primary 
aim of the bill.

Benson said the station would 
I thought this was a reason- happy t o technical ad-

viser to the two state agencies 
but that they should retain the 
authority to set standards.

Benson .said he had 15-20 engi
neers working in these fields.

C. 0. Patterson, representing 
the Texas (Committee on Natural 
Resources,' spoke against the 
bill.

Patterson said he was glad 
Benson welcomed the chance to 
“work.with” the .state agencies, 
but taking the rule-making pow
er from them “‘complicates.

Riding Club
The Knott Riding Club has 

changed its weekly riding time 
from Friday afte/noons until
.Salmdav afternoons. M e m b e r s p r o b a b l y  dilutes” the 
ot the club will meet at 3 p m a g a i n s t  pollution.
.Saturdays weekly until .schooL—------------- ----- ------ -
is out.

HI, HO, -  

SILVER, AWAY
MIAMI (AP) — WiUlam 

Folsom spit on the floor, 
startling friends with whom 
he was having a drink.

Folsom spit out a .22- 
caliber bullet which had 
slammed into his head,—, 
ricocheted off his cheek
bone, bounced off, his jaw
bone and landed in his 
mouth.

When Folsom’s friend 
appeared in court on assault 
charges, Folsom wouldn’t 
testify against him. Folsom 
said of Joseph Cole, 50: “I 
don't think he intended to 
do It.”

The two longtime drinking 
buddies left the courtroom 
together.

Smith Asks Federal Aid 
In 60 Texas Counties
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pres

ton Smith has asked President 
Nixon for federal help in 60 
Texas counties Which have gen
erally received less than 1.5 
inches of rainfall in the past six 
months. "  ■

More counties could be added 
to the Ust later, the governor 
said Wednesday.

Smith’s letter to the Pre.^ident 
asked for an initial allocation 
of $5 million.

The governor said Texas has 
already spent $3.5 million for 
disaster relief in Texas during 
the past 12 months.

The counties include: Arm
strong, Aransas, Atascosa, Ban
dera, Bee, Bexar, Blanco, 
Brooks, Burnet, Caldwell, Cam
eron, Carson, Childress, Coke,

Comal, Cottle, Dewitt, Dickens, 
Duval, Uvalde.

Also, El Paso, Frio, Garza, 
Gillespie. Goliad, .Gonzales, 
Guadalupe, Hidalgo, Hu.tcjiin 
son, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, 
Fames, Kendall, Kenedy; Kent, 
Kerr, Kimblr,<' King, Kleberg, 
Dimmitt.

Also, La Salle, Lipscomb, 
Live Oak, McMullen, Medina, 
Nueces, Oldham, - Potter, 
Refugio, San Patricio^ ScUeiclj- 
er, Starr, Stonewall,  ̂Swisher, 
Val Verde, Webb, WiUacy, Wil
son, Zapata, and Zavala.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 1. 1971

Record Debt
LONDON (AP) — Installment 

debt in Britain reached a record 
$3.3 billion last year, up $213.6 
million from 1969.

P re -E a s te r  S e rv ic e s
”We earnestly urge everyone to share in these pre- 

“ Easler services arranged In our church Sunday, April 4  • 

Friday, April 9.” ,
R. EARL PRICET, Pastor, Speaker

Sunday 7 p.m.—Easter Cantata
 ̂ Jtooday through JNiursday 7 a.m.—Men’s breakfast *with 

the pastor speaking
Monday through Thursday 7:31 p.m. — Chaplain Lee 

Butler will speak
Gooff'Frlday Communion at 7:39 p.m.

t

> F irs t - P re s b y te ria n  Church
8th and Runnels

Use Herald Classified Ads

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
[e  1*71: By Tkt CMU(* TrtknM]
Both vulnerable. Sou t h  

deals.
NORTH 

A A Q J 2  
754

♦  j
WEST EAST

A 7 5 3  AK10 54
v s  V 9 8 S
O J »  0 10 7 6 4'
A A K Q  10 7 6 S A 4 2  

SOUTH ,
4 9 8
V A K Q J  10 2 
0 4 »  --------
4 9 8 3  -

The bidding:
South West North East
1 V 3 4 3 0 Pass
6 V Pass 4NT Pass
5 V Pass 6 V Pass
Fail Pass

Opening lead: King of 4
Declarer got away with an 

aggressively bid slam con
tract today, when hia op-' 
ponent failed to attack the 
dummy in the only direction 
where it might have-done 
aome good.

CgMifIt iaannkan 9^9 J4IIIIV rWfO BV
hearts was an overly ambi
tious move considering that 
he had five losers in the black 
suits. N o r t h  cannot be 
blamed for taking charge and 
subsequently bidding a slam 
after dweking for aces, since 
be had controls in all the 
other suits.

West opened lire with the 
king of clubs, and it is his 
play at trick two that makes 
or breaksithe defense. Seeing 
the singleton club in dummy, 
West hastily shifted to a 
trump, in a feeble effort to

cut down club ruffs. Declarer 
was quick to"eapiratize oiRhe 
advantage in timing that was 
now his.

In light of West’s preemp
tive jump overcall, it was 
h ig h ly  iinlilcely  tb a l d e c la re r, 
would be able to safely ruff 
out both of his losing clubs, 
for East did not rate to have 
more than a doubleton in the 
suit. South’s best prospect 
appeared to be the successful 
establishment of the diamond 
suit in dummy.

After West’s trump shift
W a « ta k »n  in b a n d ,

declarer cashed the ace of 
diamonds. He ruffed a club in 
dummy, played the king of 
diamond and then a low one,' 
trumping with the ace in his 
hand to establish the suit. 
Trumps were ' drawn and 
dummy reentefed with the 
ace (rf spades. South’s r>  
maining c l u b  and spade 
losers were discarded on the 
queen and eight of diamonds.

West should have realized 
that there was no hope in 
trying to cut down the 
duaifla]p*e runing powers. The 
only constructive move that 
it was in his power to make 
was to hinder declarer's 
efforts to e s t a b l i s h  the 
dummy’s long suit. This 
could be accomplished only 
by attacking North’s side 
entry, the ace of spades. 
Observe that if West leads a 
spade a trick two, South will 
bie unable to reach the 
diamood suit once he has set 
it up. Whether or not be 
deddea to take the spade 
finesa^ be must go. down to 
defeat

A

%

t

\ I
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The age of ''now'' styling . . ;  PEDWIN'
The irmovotlon» ore here . ... styfing thot's way oheod . . -----------

from Pedwin . . . boldly trimmed slip-ons . . . two-tones 

and bright whites . . . Try  a pair. Your age,is, now.

0 .  ̂ Two-tone slip-on, block and white, block and wine or 
brown and gold, 18.00

b. Antique Brown slip>-on, 19.00

c. White groin coif, 21.00, or in gold toast calf, 19.95

d. White calf slip-on, 17.00

T
y

An instructor pilot in the 
3561st Student Squadron at 
Webb AFB .was recently 
awaiided Ajf Trafeies
Command Well Done Trophy.

The trophy was presented to 
Capt. Jdhn B. Millhohon for a 
feat of airmanship performed 
Jan. 8, 1971, when the certain 
was instruiting on a T-38 Talon 
contact mission.

Capt Millhollon took control 
of the aircraft from the student 
to demon.strate a normal final 
turn. A.S he lowered the Raps 
and entered the turn, the air
craft started a roll to the left. 
The captain executed an im
mediate go-around ‘ and at
tempted to raise the flaps 
wHhoirt success.

Capt. Millhollon thep .posi
tio n ^  his aircraft for a 
straight-in approach with the 
right flap full down and the left 
flap up. The situation was 
further aggravated by a 22-24 
knot crosswind, blowing from 
the right.

On final 'approach and 
t  h r  0 ug h touchdown, Capt. 
Millhollon had to use full avail
able aileron and some rudder 
to control the aircraft.

The letter accompanying the 
trophy read in part, ‘‘('apt. 
Millhollon’s ¿xceptional flying 
ability and calm appraisal of 
a critical emergency resulted in 
the successful recovery of his 
aircraft.”

Pack 45 Scouts 
Given Awards

Cub Scout Pack 45 held its 
March meeting last week in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 

' P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church 
Coahoma.

Bobcat badges were awarded 
to Greg Stalcup. Richard 
Dorrfes, Dou^as FOrtehfieify 
and Tony Baeza Jr.; artist 
activity badges to Tonv Baeza 
Jr., Etoy Rinard and Tracy 
Frazier. Tracy F r a ^  amtiUty 
Rihard were also given ^ o -  
jp a r  service pins.

of
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When a boy be<:omes

a man . , .

Dress-ups that are ''oil man" but 

built fer boys . 7 ’ “. Wid* lopels —  

in double breasted stylings with 

flare bottom pants .  ̂ . the big 

news for Spring-Summer 1971 . . , 

Sontone double-breasted suits in 

handsome stripes in ^tones of gray, 

ton, block and dork brown.

Sizes 6 to 14, 22.00 and 25.00 

Sizes 16-20, 32.50 

Sontone Sport coat in Navy, light 

blue and ton stripes, double breasted. 

Sizes 6 to 14, 15.00 and 16.00 

Sizes 16 to  20, 20.00 and 22.00 

Solid colors in brown or blue.

Sizes 6 to 14, 14.00

Sizes 16 t6 18, 20.00

Boys'.v Shop. 1 - '—

• , T
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B ig  S pring  Da il y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEX A S , TH U R SD A Y , A P R IL  1, 1971 SEC. B

Miss Patricia

WESTBROOK (SC) — Miss 
Patricia Bell and Don R. Taylor 
were married Saturday evening 
in the Westbrook Baptist Church 
with the Rev. S. L. YeUding 
of Lamesa performing the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell of 
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Taylor of Stamford.

The prelude of nuptial music 
was presented .J)y Miss Jan 
Peters of Brownwood, ac
companied by Mrs. Charles 
Ranne, pianist. The wedding 
party stood before an altar 
illuminated by branched can- 
d e 1 a b r  a decorated with  ̂
greenery and ho'lding white 
tapers.

Miss Sue Bell attended her 
sister as maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Nancy- 
Roberts of Kermit, and brides- 
matron was Mrs. Carole Sloane 
of Coleman, sister of the bride. 
Their identical floor-length 
dresses of orchid geau de soie 
ahiii (kganza 'were arcehtiffl a f  
the Empire waistline with 
purple velvet ribbon. Elach 
carried a nosegay of seafoam 
statice in shades of purple and 
prchid.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white peau de 
soie overlaid wdth organza; the 
bodice and bishop sleeves of 
oegeMa suHl' 'AAsweeih 'laea. Hea 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a Headpiece fashioned from lace 
petals outlined with pearls. She 
cam ea a cascaoe oowpiet oi 
w h i t e  roses and ribbon 
streamers.

Sharlene Nelson. Beaumont, 
and Sharia Rollings lighted the 
altar candles.

Bobby Nelson, Beaumont, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, was best man, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Johnny 
Massey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
and Charlie Chenault, San 
Antonio. The ushers were 
James Herman, Gainesville, and 
Max Jones, Eden.

Luncheon 
/ifHelcI In 

Church Hall
A covered dish luncheon was 

held Wednesday in the fellow
ship hall of the First Christian 
Church for members of the 
Homemakers Class and their 
guests, the Rev. John Beard 
and Mrs. Florence Hallam.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. W. 
Grant, Mrs. Tom Rosson and 
Mrs. C. G. Barnett. The table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow and white daffo
dils flanked by candlelabra with 
yellow and green tapers. Yellow 
napkins were used.

Mrs. Barnett presided as new 
officers were elected and 10 
cards were signed to mail to 
side persons. The meeting 
closed with the class bene
diction. •

The next meeting will be at 
1 p.m., April 28.

Charter Draped 
For M. Martin
The John A. Kee Rebekah 

Lodge 153 draped its charter 
in memory of Morgan Martin 
Tuesday at the lOOF Hall. 
Assisting in the drapihg were 
Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs. Ralph 
talonde, Mrs; Hr ^  Breecfaley, 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson, M,rs.

MRS. DON R. TAYLOR

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall, where the 
refreshment table was covered 
with white net and centered 
with a candelatanim arranged

r'«nwf(3«

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE InCKLB*

Our down-the-street neighbor, 
MRS. E. C. AIRHART, has 
passed on a copy of a June 
» ,  IMO Big Spring Weekly 
News which has as the lead 
story an , account of what is 
termed K  # tjiniuii diillai lain 
In fact. Big Spring had beep 
the recipient the Sunday prior 
to publication of a four-inch 
downpour. The county generally 

* - slow-fallinr

Community had been named the 
‘best all-around club girl’ from 
the Hiway group. Betty Rae, 
now MRS. R. C. THOMAS, had 

, . made a frante garden for a jjrol-

Creek to pull in nine f ^  noteworthy achievements,
ter and Moss Creek Lake, which ^
had only been completed a short 
time, to reap 11 feet. I only MR and MRS. OSCAR L.

... .. i. ___ JOHNSON spent the weekend at
meaUpn this because ^  BrnOTwnnd as the guests,
that there were a numoer or ^  udc  n  i t d a d m c iithat there were 
long faces then before the

with orchid lovebirds and the 
attendants’ bouquets.

Members of the house party 
were Mias Liz Carleton and 
Mrs. Larry Bell, both of 
Odessa; Miss Lesley Collier. 
San Antonio; Mrs. L. M. 
Dawson and Mrs. Altis (^em- 
mer.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
two-piece dress of purple crepe 
Upon returning, the couple will 
reside in Brownwood.

downpour just as ours are 
getting a little on the anxious 
side . . .  and it rained then and 
maybe it will again.

Also in the paper was a notice 
that BETTY RAE FRYAR,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beta, Phi and Cap and Honor
smrtey*rry*r nt ns ~Riwfy 161rt11es~TW^wiaegrecm

The bride, a graduate of 
Westbrook High School, will be 
graduated from Howard Payne 
College in July with a BS 
degree in business education. 
She is a member of Gamma

•A LOVELIER YOU .

Protein For Energy, 
Beauty And Health

P g O T E IN

sale

Láveme Rogers, Mrs. Horace 
Jarrett and Mrs. J. C. Pye.

Mrs. W. R. Loftls presided, 
and the 25 menriiers present 
reported 33 visits to the sick. 
Mrs. Everett Hood reported on 
the Rebekah Assembly.

Presented and: Introduced to 
the lodge wtsrr’̂ ones Lamar, 
g r a n d  messenger; Mrs. 
Beechley, District 11 lodge 
deputy; and Mrs. M. R. Ray, 
lodge deputy. |

Required Reading 
For Si/ow School

Additional required reading 
for those planning to attend 
Flower Show Sdhoá No. 4 has 
been announced by Mrs. Odell 
Womack. The school, sponsored 
by the Southern Unit, District 
1, Council of Nationally Ac
credited Flower Show Judges, 
will be held April 12-14 at the 
YMCA.

Participants s h o u l d  read 
pages 154-155 in “America’s 
Garden Book” by Bush-Brown, 
page 17 in the old Handbook 
for Flower Shows, pages 32-33 
of the new handbook and 
“Principles of Design" by 
Suter.

By MARY SUE MILLER .
We shampoo, spray, brush ^  rv  K. h .  I 

and massage with protein prod
ucts. Their value In the beauty 
field has been well established.
But, although helpful, external 
application is a mere auxiliary 
to internal uses.

Protein is the basic material 
of the body — of your skin, 
hair, nails, organs, blood, bones 
and muscles. Obviously your 
health, energy and looks depend 
on an adequate protein intake.
- Approved reducing diets al
ways stress protein foods.
Whether or not you are a 
weight-watcher, you require a 
half gram of protein every day 
for each pound of your normal 
weight (not of your excess 
weight). If your normal weight 
is 120 pounds, your protein 
quota is 60 grams. You are not 
likely to make it unless you 
have two helpings of tneat, one 
of cheese and a pint of milk,.

U is thought that an inade
quate intake derives from an 
information lag. Many people 
are not sure whattthe high pro
tein foods are. Others have a 
notion the price is prohibitive.
The following table lists some 
lea? costly high grade protein 
foods, along with the grams in 
an average serving; _ , L__.

Cheaper cuts of beef and 
lamb—20; chicken—20; kidney- 
20; liver—25; turkey—23; cot
tage cheese (% cup)—20; fish - 
20; egg—7; wheat g e r m  
(1 tbsp.)—8; cup milk—8.

A thought to ponder is that

yoqr body makes a complete 
ttimover in protein every six 
months. Unless you keep up the 
supply, you can’t be as healthy, 
handsome and wise as could be.

CALORIE COUNTER 
%  you really know the cal

orie counts of the foods you eat? 
Our leaflet, “Pocket Calorie 
Counter," tells the score at a 
glance. It also gives a diet
i lan—a way to eat and slim, 

'or your copy, write to Mary 
Sue Miller, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s ta m ]^  en
velope and 15 cents ht coin. ■ ■

Wedding Is 
Scheduled 
In June

For Thicker Crust

A gla.ss baking dish u.sually 
gives a thicker crust than does 
a pie |)an.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M.: 
Benson, 214-A Hunter, announce|| 
the engagement and 'a p 
proaching marraige of their! 
daughter, LindadaiL to Airman.
1. C, Robert Winemiller of Webb 
Air Force Base. i

The prospective bridegroo mis  ̂
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Winemiller Jr. of Akron, | 
Ohio. The couple plans to be, 
marrie<^ June 5 in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

'..‘e Care For Your H^U‘
Try Us ?<

CIRCLE ij
B EA U TY SALON ^

S8 Circle Dr. Ph. 267 8983

Carving Is A rt |
Carving meat is both an art 

and a science. Essential toolsj 
of this discipline include a; 
cutting board, sharp knife blade' 
and an anchoring fork. {

TEX AS DISCOUN T  

Furniture— -'Appliance

1717 Gregg 263 3542

Fri., Sat., 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
April 2, 3, 5, 6, 7

$ 5.50’ haircut, shampoo and set .........  5 4.00
$15.00 permanent ............................... $10.00
$ 7.50 ^ n t ^  . . V  — 1 • .....................  ^

C I R C L E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
We Care For Yo«r Hair 

Mary Rider Cora Berry Lola Walker 
98 Circle Drive Phone 217-8983

-.J...

T O P S  Witt Attend
'Recognition Day'
Plans were made Tuesday at 

the YMCA for six members of 
the TOPS Pound Rebels to 
a'tend State Recognition Day 
April 30 — May 1 in Amarillo. 
T tu ^  attending will be Mrs. 
Donald Carlisle, Mrs. A1 Scott, 
Mrs. W. J. McNew, Mrs. Harold 
Bell, Mrs. Elton ( ^ i l e ,  and 
Miss Berva Kirby.

Mrs. Gardy McCrary installed 
the new officers, Mre. Elton 
Carlile, leader; Mrs. Donald 
Carlisle, co-leader; Mrs. Scott, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bell, secretary; 
Mrs. Louis Collins, weight 
recorder; and Mrs. N. B 
Perkins, reporter.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a pink cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of spring flowers. Crystal candle 
holders and pfhk carxUes were 
used. The next meeting is at 
7 p.m.', Tuesday at the YMCA.

This Hmíted tim e offer exp ires Ju n e  26,1971

graduated from Stamford High 
School and received a BA 
degree in mathematics and 
business from Howard Payne 
College. He is presently serving 

^in ■ .Army M d ^ . ftP; 
twlhg pfitw i^ ('andtdate school 
at Fort Bennlng. Ga.; this 
month. L

P la t»  S e ttinq  P iace  in Limt Starting P a tta m i

jSai€upioí4.

W estbrook Group 
Vytll Erect Sign

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
Floyd Rice hosted the Ruth 
SuiKhiy school class. First 
Baptist Church, recently in her 
home. (Hub projects include 
buying a gift for a person who 
is ill. Also, they will help erect 
a church sign on Interstate 20 
neár th# city limits. Mrs. L. 
M. Dawson, president , led 
prayer, and the devotion was 
read by Mrs. Rice.

School Students 
Present Operetta

WESTBROOK ( S C ) '-  The 
licsL second and third grades 
0 f Westbrook ElemenUfy 
School presented the operetta,
“A Little Bit of Holland,”  for 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
’Tuesday In the school cafeteria. 
Several entrants In the inter
scholastic meet also presented 
readings for the group. They 
were Sandy Anderson, Steve 
Hhies and Teresa Selvera. Mrs. 
LaRue Broussard presided. _

Couple Morties 
In Norfolk, Vo.

The announcement is being 
made here of tne March 27, 
wedding of Mrs. Patricia Boring 
and Perry Wade (3eurln In 
Norfolk, Va. The bridegroom Is

C. Geurin- of Star Route, 
‘ Stantoli. He Has been serving 

in the Navy for 3% years and 
will receive hLs discharge April 
1. TTie. couple wUl reside In the

.valley VKw vwTinnnnty « te r  'Jtisi a

of MRS R. L. TRAPNELL who 
moved there last summer En 
route home the Johnsons visited 
her daughter, MRS. JIMMIE 
BRUNSON, and Mr Brunson at 
their home in Bronte

• -  • •- --------- -J

MRS. JOHN B KNOX 
returned Tuesday night from St. 
Paul. Minn., where she has 
been with the JOHN H. STULLS 
who are parents or a  girl, 
Kenda Kathleen, who was bom 
a month ago. She weighed eight 
pound.s, one ounce at birth. Mbs 
Knox went to be with her 
daughter when the baby was 
two days old. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stull (she's the former Sue 
Knox) live at 309 Nevada, 
Norihfield, Minn., and he is a 
pilot for Northwest Airlines. He 
was formerly stationed at Webb 
AFB.

Mrs. Knox stopp^ in Dallas 
en route homo to visit a fonnor 
n e i g h b o r  here, MRS.
KATHLEEN BARTLETT.• • • *

MR. and MRS. LEO GOlV- 
ZALES are in Houston to be 
with his brother, MANUELL 
GONZALES of Odessa, who 
underwent open heart surgery
Tuesday morning.• • •

MR. and MRS. J. C. PICKLE 
and MRS. L. A. PICKLE 
recently made their .short trip 
cover a lot of t«ritory. The 
elder Mrs. Pickle stopped in 
Lubbock to visit Mrs. H. R. 
Pickle: Mrs! J. C. Pickle
enntinued on to Amarillo to a 
garden olub district meeting
and he went on to Hereford to
hear the international president 
of Kiwanis International deliver 
a talk.

* * *
I know there must be a good 

reason for doing it, but if long 
distance operators would justthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry th^ n a ro  (Jw  Cotril

«  n# C tB - D m rta  » » J  — -  — — • “ —
instead of Mr. Joe Good they 
wouldn’t  get nearly as many 
women on the line to answer 
the call. Mr. sounds like Mrs 
when most ;^« ra to rs  a ty  H.

C A iU N ^ AU.
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfleid
IN FURNISHING,♦

____ STABT W m A
‘FLOOR PLAN"

^  If you want 
to “decorate" 
instead of just 
“f u r  n 1 s h,’’ 
start with a 
floor plan. If 
you do not 
have an archi- 
lect’s original 
f l o o r  plan, 

a yardstick or tape 
measure and measure all 
your walls, the width rfy o u r 
doors and windows, and the 
height of windows from the 
floors.

Make a sketch showing all 
of the necessary dimensions 
and then sketch in the furni
ture pieces you plan to use.

If you would uke..^omeone 
to help you, we shall be glad 
to take these measurements 
and make this lay-out fw  you.

In this way, you are elim
inating the guesswork and 
you may then select pieces 
that will not only fit Into your 
home but will fit perfecüy. 
This is the only sensible and 
correct way to do a real dec
orating job in your home. 
You must know . just what 
will fit into your room and, 
your wall space before buy
ing.

call 267-6306, or Mop in. 
We’ll be glad to help you with 
no oUlgation. It’s part of our 
free decorator sendee. And 
It’s the smart way to deco
rate.

on every Serving P lace

minm

mli ;j

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING
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Save over $2!
THESE ARE THE SHOES 
61RIS W AN T FOR FASTER ••• 
STRAPS, BUCKLES, 2-TONES

_____  RIGULARLY
"CHARGE IT” A T WARDS

@  (b) Straps: Shiny and in fashion for 
Spring. 2'tone in white with block; 
crinkle 3-strop in block or white. For 
girb 'ages 4 tcri2.

@  Regi8«99wide strap: .
Smooth ’n’ shiny with elos- 
ticized buckle. Ages 4-12.

Save over $2!
BOYS’ SHOES WITH BUCKLE 
STRAPS •••REGULARLY $8.99

V ,4 • • ■'
V - v . ' - / -

T —"

@  Handsome bronze-tone is perfect 
with his new Easter outfits. Bostic gore 
under buckle for snug fit 814 to 3. 
D 3 V ^ , Regaloriy $9.99.......... $7.88

b u y  CHILDREN'S SHOES 
O N  WARDS 
C H A R G -A U  PLAN

zuUï^mmn

/
operators.

BUY N OW , PAY LATER  
Uie- Worfl’S Chafy-Atf Phnr OPffcL,

'T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
~  ROUND

. • . \\
T  '•.
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Action Aplenty 
Behind The Lines

Hangover Remedy

SAIGON (AP) — A 21-year-idistanre and. came to a South 
old helicopter pilot shot down in I Vietnamese soldier who took
•. . . nim n r  e r iniicirv

through an e n ^ y  base area lO ^ America helicopter flew in|salt. Natrium in mineral water
and took the weary- pilot back

Division said Wednesday. , Vietnam 
CWO Craig ,1. Howser of Con- ° Mcinam.

nersville, Ind., was flying his 
'OHl Scout helicopter at treetop 
level over Kratie Province on -f 
March 10, searching for the |  
enemy. |

There was a burst of ground |  
fire. “ I heard an e.xplosion and p: 
felt-a iolt in the aircraft," How- p: 
ser said. |

' The little chopper hit the |  
bank of a stream, slipped under |  
water and exploded Howser lij 
worked his, way out of his safe-'pj 
ty harness, got out of the burn- jp 
ing craft and up to the surface ill 

DRAWING FIRE 
Howser said he reached the 

south bank, of the stream as 
enemy.' troops fired from Ihe 

•> north bank at the Cobra heli
copter gunship patrolling with 
him. It was maneuvering over
head. drawing fire away from 
the downed Scouts ^

When the shooting stopped.
■ Howser found he had a ,38-cali- |
” tier revolver, a flare gun. buck'I 

knife and .sUn-ival compass. He Ip 
knew he was 12 to 18 miles |ji 

— north-«orihw«a ol 4<he -C  
—tjodtan town or ^uo l. "and if 1 

could find Highway 13 and fol- [ji 
low it. I’d be alnght " •

He made less than a mile 
through the jungle the fir.sti 
day. started again at dawn and |  
walked until noon Ihe second 
day. He came to a poof of stag
nant water and took his first 
drink since .rihe crash, then 

’ "sigpT Ti^ar ihc w
He kept on walking the

DUES.SELDORF, Germany i 
(AH') — A West German pro-le 
fes.sor claims that plain mineral 
water is the best remedy for 
a hang-over. Prof. Hans Glatzel,, 
formerly of the Max Planck! j| 
Scientific lastitute in nearby 
Dortmund, said that after a '  
drinking spree, the human 
kidney must secrete more liquid,

Horoscope Forecast
TOM O RROW

— CARROL RICHTER

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy and
I'om lwlia' fiiiir .-I ................. . ............ ....... — i — - >v*nlng to uie ttit utmost car« »><jt
Vamoraia -leewccu- a nilrtarv -eompounek -thaw-^ual ancEwitb 4t ioo much.vQû  gg not j,««

.n  . . . . .  tions rule you for if you 00 you wnt i w
you ore being very much Imposed upon 
and hove real ditficulty In getting alon<| 
with others. Moke o point of showing 
you ore the one who does oct In o

replenishes the salt level, thep 
professor said.

gentle, considerate monner with oil.
ARIES (March 21 to April If) It you 

use more diplomacy and courtesy ^  
home, ybv find’ dBxnttens there improve 
considerably. Going more willing to rid 
yourself of whatever Is causing the 
trouble Is wise. Start being good to 
yourself that way, also.

TAURUS (Aiyll 20 to May « )  Toklng- 
risks whether at driving or dealing with 
others could really get you Into serious 
trouble now. It you ore In o ood mood, 
chonge It to o friendlier onb and you 
moke this a protitabi« day, pirn. Talk 
less.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Any! 
mohetory matters thol or« giving you 
troubi« now should owolt a better dPV| 
for o wise' solution.,  p «f~  b w y  aty 
clconinos or repoirs that ore necessary. 
Show ottectlon to tho one you love in 
p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 tO July 
211 Try to curb that feeling of frus
tration ond (sstlessness or you disturb 
others ond nothing Is occompllshod. 
Assist others with their problems, too. 
Then this becomes o foscinoting doy,

I p.m. »
lE O  t i o t r - «  to Ao*. *ti-Run«gn* 

owoy from duties that need to be dene, 
quickly could got you into constdereble 
hot water later on. Pton some time' 
to ossist those who ore In tro<^«. Show

thot you ore o true friend.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept » )  frv 

not to crItIcUe others who ore och^g 
errotkollv, since they hove •''O''*’,'*,’ 
conno» shore with ygu now Sti. k 'o 
vour own knitting ong give a pa« 
the bock Insteod. Show that you ore 
Q hgmonltarlon,

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to $c1'.
»orno civic octJvil^. Itigi 

Ingratiates you into the ^ f.nt'
of others in your community ^
Find the right meon* by which In tove 
greoter progress. Confer with 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Much 
more doto Is needed before you con 
delve into the new Interesis you hke, 
so keep busy olso completing other jo «  
hood of you. Communicote wUn |ho« 
whose Ideos ond Ideols rwl y 
with your own. Avoid boring ind vJ.

***$AOITTARl0S (Nov. T2>'To' 7 ^
Ynu are expected to do 
with which you ore not very 
so lockle It ond leorn os you earn.

You leorn very quickly. Mol# may be 
in o silly or Irrllatlnq mood. Accept 
qroclously insleod of losing your hniper.

CAPRICORN ll}ec 22 to Jon 20) just 
cprry through with your work It on 
ossodote Is leeling depressed o- you 
gel Into the some mood unnecessoHly. 
Add to dynamism vlq« Ireolmems in 
p.m. It you sit all doy long, exercise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 I9 Peg. If) Kollr.w 
through with the tosks you huve 
promised others you will do, even thjeoh 
they now seem boring or annoying, hot 
the right doy to buy that new wordrebe 
you hod promised yourself. Await a 
better lime.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) It 
would be wise to follow the lead cl 
others now, since what you hove In 
miner routif- meet with deleye end «dot 
loilure Toko no risks whofsoever, ellher, 
or you come up o cropper and could 
regret It for a long time to come.

CRAGM ONT

Canned Pop! Tomato Soup
aiiaaHfliaw

TOW N HOUSE

Assorted Flavors.
S a fe w a y  Specia l!

12-OX.
Cans

Rich Havorl 
S a few ay  Big B u y!

.TORliil®
10%-oz.
Cons

ë:æ;-

TRULY FINE 1
BœasiüiBi»

BUSY BAKER

Facial Tissues
Assorted Colors.
S a fe w a y  B ig B u y !

' SeedtOreelMrEr-

200-Ct.
BcntH”

third day and passed a numberi 
OÍ huildingb where \u rlh  Viet-lc. 
namese supplies and rice were'f 
stored, "lucky for me they! 
were unoccupied ” * | ’-

DANGEROUS
He climbed a hill that night.i 

camouflaged himself and tried 
to sleep During tfie night he 
heard what he thought were 
three -enemy soldiers walking 
past, but they didn’t see him.

RHtxnx!::::::: {nsmstsi U!

-WtocoB -IbRy« or -ACIwm« 
S a few ay  Spacial!

Reg.

I'r̂ d LSkfiand Save at Sî a^iatPtm £myüayandSßê a!sJoo!

Safeway Has Low
L . SoFtwoy (k» big Spadai«, To^ Huit « « .lor to
I  fasM Arid Sofaway offor« o kffga MMCtton of «11 ÿovÿ

yOw’r«
cMkar«

Prices!
t o t a l  l a v i n g «  tK o t  o d d  i q i :  , 

p r o d u c t » . . .  t h è  q u a l i f y '  
lo o k in g  f o r . . .  H w  0)c lra  v e d u q «  in  C v o ry  O o p o i t i a o n t  t b o t  s t r o tc h  y o u r  g ro R o ry

decided to follow it.
•‘That was dangerous in it

self.’’ he said, "but 1 was ex
tremely tired”  Then at a rub
ber plantation just down the! 
highway, he found a parallel; 
dirt road and took that.

Howser 'said he spotted two 
C a m b o d i a n . s  on bicycles, 
stopped them and borrowed one 
of the bikes. He rodP a short'

Hearing Set 
For Dr. Baum

— it-

iÆù-
F rtfli fruHê A VagefabfesI

“ 1
AUSTIN (AP) -  The long- 

awaited public hearing by a 
Senate committee-on the ap
pointment of Dr. Elmer Baum 
to the State Banking Board has

"Baiim’̂ two-year term will"̂two-year term will ex
pire Aug. 22 of this year if the 
committee and two-thirds of the' 
full Senate confirm pie appoint
ment made by Gov. ih^ston 

-Smith 01T-iieptr~Hvt«Wr-——̂ “ 
Sen. Joe Christie, El Paso,

chairman of the committee, in-j 
formed Baum by letter that 
‘‘The advice and cofLsent of the 
Senate is a prerequisite to yourj 
final confirmation 
TPBaiihi is approved iiy 'ritir

X .

V

“CoffiTHltTw, the full Senate will' 
have until May 31, mandatory, 
end of the 140-day regular ses
sion. tu act.

There have been unconfirmed 
reports that Baum has not been 
called befoTe the commlHee 
sooner because of indicatioas 
that up to 16 senators may vote

Baum, 56, who also is state 
Democratic chairman, has ack-j 
nowledged that he and Smith 
made a quick profit of $125,000' 
off National Bankers Ufe Insur-: 
ance stock with a loan from the 
now defunct Sharpstown State! 
Bank. He and Smith have de-l 
nied any wrong-doing in thc^ 
transaction.

Smith named Baurh.'his“cIo^j 
friend and political associate, to 
the banking board on Sept, 11. 
1969. When appointments are 
made when the legislature Is not 
in session the appointee serves 
In the lob until t̂he Senate acts 
on coMirmation.

Previously Baum served on 
the Statt Health Board for 18 
years and was physician for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety. Baum has been a prac- 

'ticing osteopath in Austin since! 
1941.

Bananas
Top Quality!
Lunchbox Favorita!
S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l!  —|J[)

s t o c k  U p  W i t h  T h m

H O U S E  Vegetables
-AUaMo« C o ra  Cmm HyW ■ ■ ■
VHFaldea C o ra  weak iena« , .  Q  |  
★ U reo aF o ae  Safeway I  
-ACof U reea  le o M  Big Bay! C o m

Instant Breakfast
C Q dLocenie. A sserted  Flavors 4-C t.

Safeway Big Buy! Eovelepo

Sno-White Salt
SffewayBtgBmyl ------ Roi

Black Pepper
Pare. C row e Cotoey 4-ot. m h C  
Safeway Speeiatt Coe '

nrr ■■■•»'aW'W - I"»""»*»

Pineapples
Papayas

t4««aU aa. Larga — la c k  '

HawollaB. Large — lock <

Large Mangos 
Green Beans 
ooiuen carrots' 
Red Potatoes 
Cfip Top Tuniips

Reefecky
W eaSer Tortofy

ertela NMkl

us*1

Fergle Teg — U .

M » . .  rworfawoki'r
Navel Oranges .a. 23̂
Red Apples l« E  DoUcloat Sag 65*
Ruby Grapefniit Sw eat a  J ile v I  Sag 5iH
Lemon Juice I4.W.. h.. WWt 30̂
Pitted Prunes irS y
Suiunaid Raisins itr39*
Waldorf Dates )%r39*

Spring Datighif.

Easter Lilies
TO »leaEtHal Easter Floweig. 

4 to a lioomt —Each
J

Soi 
Vertâ uen 
Vertagreen

. Spring Manting Tima! .

WHk S erta  Oast.
TO-S-t.

WIM Ire« a SelRker.
10-S-S.

tfg^Scffeway For Tho Finest BreadsI
i'll MNál itili» 1--^ ■ ' - ------ ----1. _V.. ft .».■

Ml Wrapped. Skytark. He«f «ed Serve wHh
m — oi, ^tgpoHjt

White Bread Mr«. Wrigfc»‘i  eS o g e ta r 
o r eSaH w kk. Slk«e

— ItX-U. Lm (

theckn^
^ ----- A.

Fñxen Food Valdes!

Apple Pie 9
M îr. Heat ood Serve wHfe
let Cfoowl testy Desaerhl 
Safeway Sfectalt

IVi-lb.
fkgs.

Strawberries Meat Pies \
Sefeway Guerantees The ' ConvI QueIrKrI
pare the variety and quality of Safeway 
Brands for Extra Savings. Stock up now

M o m t  H m »AddaSaM

Swaat and 
Jn k y ! For 
Spoclol Dassortl!

.'Make ■ Maoll Safeway SpeeUil
Deluxe Pizza L *  Iir89<  
Fish &  Chips k t S94
Fish Sticks M^okM.. i;;: 4S^

on rtteie Safeway Mongy-Seving vahiat 
end keep your freoier full of 
quality frozen foods.

convenienk

Bel-air Com  
Green Pm s  
Baby Okhi

Cut. Wbolo Kinid

Wbulu. SubuR

ST 20»iS-20» 
ST 33»

\̂ 4r.

(diluii (' a l T í \ ( i  UisliíK l ú e  I’mI/c / ii.s

«STAINLESS FLATW ARE

Royal Pheasants

VersaillM or Danika pattorna

DINNER
FORKS

lACH WITH 
i v n Y  H  n m a u a t  <

l U i '
GALLERY 

TRAY
NO ruMRAM Riqunaa

$4»

n't i'\m>\ivs
.J’i 'v'- ■

YOUNO RCAOeil« 
NaTURt uonanY

SAVEs1iO% SOOKB
Complete Your Sets Nowl 

Volome #1 (The Birds) 99< 
Volt. 2 thru 12 —  Each $1.99

1É'
H l

Truly Fine Hair Spray
-aR««al«r or AHord ta HoM o13*ot.AerMal

t -1 Aspirin Tablets . ' 
CleaiHRg Sponges

Shampoo
ray. leOCf. 1  ( U  
ila leNta 1 0

9 Q 4
N afta  M e . 4 0

T raly  H m . Uq«id.
Rkb Lotfcerl Safeway Special!

•-01.
BoHle

Toothpaste Safeway-RFtaerMe ar 
•kNakegklgraekgee fÄ*53’

Toothbrusheŝ ^*NarN aad evaolfc' — leek29«
SANDRINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Members of the royal 
■ shot!family and their friend.s 

13,500 pheasant.s on the Royalj 
San«Lrtogb«wi Eclate during. Umi
pa |t 28-day .season, the highestl 
nuidber in 10 years. Some 6,500
phea.saf^ were .shot the yearj 
before. The royal phea.sants are 
sold- by game d e a l^  tal Od

Alum inum  Foil

Reynolds Wrap
Keof« Seed Stadi

31*

* Ta b le ts

Alka-Seltzer
"SgTRellef of Heedeckg and Ugaef !

tK>. 53f

Gats Out Stains

G a in

TrMti Stele« Like OM

Color Sofal.

O x y d o l
detergent“ “ D etergent

Mere Camel*»« Ckeekg

1-Lfc, 
l-et. lex 86’

Powder

Tide X K  
Detergent-

WeekNcy Fetarlt«

W h ite  Rain '

Lotion
“Shompoô

tkCtaar OWMi Lemee

Ät93<

Tam e Crem e Rinse 
« » U .  ¡¡SuPaMíSSi? îa.Jin

9
Pace Picante Sauce 
SC. 39» i l a  69<
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Check Soil Temperature ! 
Before Planting Cotton
LUBBOCK — Planting cotton 

as soon as the 10-day average 
minimum soil temperature at 
the eight-inch depth reaches 60 
degrees F. generally is the best 
bet fo r' top . yields.. Of course, 
a good stand is needed in addi
tion to.adequate fertilizer and 
irrigation water.

A five-year study of planting, 
dates and cotton varieties at thei 
Texas A4M University Agri-i 
cultural Research and Ex-i 
tension Center at Lubbock bears 
o u t  this Information, said 
Dr. J. D. "Bilbro' Jr.,' research 
agronomist.

“We obtained the highest

yields with early plantings of 
three varieties (Blightmaster, 
Lankart &7 and Paymaster 
lOlA) during the study,” says 
Bilbro. “Our average lint pro
duction was 953 pounds per acre 
when the cotton was planted on 
April 20. This average dropped 
to 866 pounds when planting was 
delayed until May 15. Plantings 
on June 1, 10, 20 and 30 
averaged 800, 662, 442 and 225 
pounds of lint per acre, respec
tively.”

According to the’ agronomist, 
all plantings received a preplant 
irrigation in four of the five

years covered in, the study. 
Summer irrigations were .ap
plied as needed in relation to 
rainfall and planting dates. All 
the tests received adequate 
fertilizer.

In addition to yield, lint 
turnout also declined as plant
ing dates were delayed. Staple 
lengths v/ere similar (or the 
first three planting dates but 
became shorter thereafter. 
Micronaire readings of the 
cotton also dropped consi
derably as planting dates were 
delayed.

School Hassle ' 
Trial Delayed

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP)— 
The trial of Malcom Maedgen 
Jr., a school board member 
charged witfi disorderly conduct, 
has been indefinitely postponed.

School Supt. Angel Gonzalez 
filed charges against Maedgen 

!a wéek ago after a discussion 
which he said Maedgen sought 
on a bilingual education pro- 

i gram here.

A

Téxas Politics Perking
»

U p  As DogwoodsBloom
By GARTH JONES

AiMCloted P ré » Writer

Dog Food
-ikRtgulor JkLivtr or JkCliiclion Havor

S a fe w a y  Special!

iaiiii

POOCH

15y2-OZe

Cons
iaijfäiiäiU HmcU:iiBaBSn«u!nS5n!

imiRMni niMnUiHUn::::!!!

TO W N  HOUSE

Tomatoes
Wbolo. Full of Flavor!

S a fe w a y  Specia l!

1.6*oz.
Cans

KAT NIP BROCADE illCat Food I Toilet Tissue
JiCkicken & Kidney JkChIcken ft Liver 

★ Ckicken P o rts  WFisk ft Ckickee
S a fe w a y  Specia l!

HIGHW AY
IS-HümSäilBiraaiUlülni

LUCERNE
IflEEiiüÉSSflHin™

Assorted Colors.-
S a fe w a y  Special!

JELL-WELL

::
I

J^Slicod or ^Halves.
S a fe w a y  Specia l!

This year is no exception, ex- still' probing the federal stock 
cept that a lot of pooticians are fraud case.

Dogwoods are blooming inihesitant about announcing cam-. One thing' politically definite. 
East Texas and that’s always paign plans while the-legisla ;Jlouslon has made a  serious bid 
a signal for Texas’ politics to ture is still talking taxes and for both the national party con- 
start picking up. investigating committees are ventions in 1972, offering the

7 ' Astrodome as a convention hall
and 2,500 new hotel rooms as 
enticement.

GOOD CHANCE 
Most Texas officials think 

! Houston has a good chance to 
get at least one of the national 

, gatherings.
I Texas also has special influ
ence through high national party 
officials that could affect the 
convention decision. Robert 
Strauss, Dallas, is national 
Democratic party treasurer in 
addition to being Texas’ com- . 
mitteeman. Mrs. Tobin Arm
strong is co-chaiiman of the 
■National Republican Committee 
in addition to being.Texas’ GOP 
national committeeworoan.

Texas Republicans hope that 
a national convention in the 
state would help build up their 
sagging state party, organiza
tion and pocketbooks.

Texas Democrats hope that a 
national convention in the state 
would bring forth the harmony 
that Democrats always seem to 
be seeking plus a certain

4-Roll
Pkgs.

CRAGM ONT • iiiGelatin É Fruit Drinks
29-01.
Cöiß

Ivaporoféd.
S a fe w a y  Big B u y !

AstoHttf FraVdP D titftrft
S a fe w a y  Special!

^]-amouiU4)f.j2artyreiormd£creed 
AttöPfttf; Rftfmlltlig Any Ttm t! 11 at-'the tumultt2oos Chirago con

S a fe w a y  Big B u y !

46-oz.
Com

/ F ”
'w --I

m m 9 .TX^ompâfe
...Why Pay More?

Tkoro't o wondorful fomily ol product» of Sofowciy w « think you shiMikl know: 
Lucomo, BoLofr orád Tovim Ho u m , for axamplo. Thor* many momÍMr» of this 
family and thoy all wocu’ tho famous Sofovtroy Brond on thoir i<d>ol». Thit lobol tolls, 
you (t*s a Sofswoy Brond and that H’s modo for or by Sofowoy undor rigid qooiity 
tpocificationt. This privato lobo! <d«o tolls you it's a monoy-soving bremd. Wo soli 
if lois bocouso it'costs u» loss. Just onothor way to favo of Sofowoy.

- Variety and Quality MefitsI

Boneless Roast
-ACliHck or'ASkouldor. WaitO-Froo Triui!

T -
j

Caike Mixes
Beans

"to ffe e  T o n r

Deodorant Soiap 
Detergent 

n^abric Softener 
Liquid

J-iquid Bleach

Mr». W rigM 's. A u erfeO  
Safeway Bég Bay/

ir/l-M . ' 
•o i

ORcgalar «r OHot.
Towa Horn* 

Safeway Big BmyJ

L actnM . Nm  D airy C r e m e r .  
Safeway Big Buy!

Dry. L aeerM  (20*Ç ft.) 
Safeway Big Bmyl Rok

Truly n « u . A uurtcO  
Safeway Big Bmyl

D ithw atkur. W hlfu M agie. Safeway Speciali

W M ta M agic. 
Safemßay Big Bmyl

D ata rg aa t. Safemmy Big Bmy!

SS-aa.
P lastic

X2-OL
f l a t t i e

W hite M agic. Safnuty Btg Bmy! f iaa tic

, l W U h \

Cottage
Lacaraa. AH S ty ias. High la  P ra ta ia

i a l t h l ( 2- UPar O aed  H au t e t a .  17») Speciali

C a ra  Oil M arg a riaa  s m / i 
Ra tta ra iilh   ̂ umow
"C h o c"  Milh UMfM
Prash Milh — u«»« ..-!»«» m

—14*. CH. 35c
9IT* CortMSIf

-ÇMft Cw9.« 34c 
-Vi-aa*. Cerma 56 f

C h a c ta  S praatf MM/nntoMa. u oimp cm. S i f  
Ja lo p a a o  S p raad  u mw« >»■ e*a. 51»

Canned Biscuits 
Longhorn Che^ » x

Cm

USDA Choice 
Grade Haovy lauf -Lb.
(OijHA Roast 05 )̂
\vS»ACiodoo Howry Bowf » U .  “ “  ^

9 SÙA  C b o H t  ê e wé ê  I

Sofewgy Ateofs Are Quarahfeed to Pfeasel

Hén Mtm
Yaaag.
9 to  1 A-Lb. A varaga. 
ttSOAtasp.Wmdt'A' 
C oaipara  Q aality!

Cornish Hens 
Fancy Ducks
dba--g__ A , -1-a-*r
%NÍnMp vOCHU n

USUA tmgß. Gméê 'A'

U me t  H o m o .  H  B V a H A .  
A r « .  T o m « .  « P o é o  ' A *

Tooty iooool

Cboch Coofor Cot. 
USDA Choto#

USUA ChoHo

M M e a t  Franks  
Rath Franks 
An Meat Franks 
AM Beef Franks 
Fresh Pork Chops  
PorkSpareribs  
Fresh Pork Roast 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets 
Flounder Fillets 
Breaded Shrimp

) Pour tor Wood

H  1-U. A««.

•oH Cof. 
tèmi Booilei

-t.224

894
^ U 0 5  
- 4 . 7 9 4  
SiU35

^T228

Smoked Pork Chops cJ ^ c - 4* 894 
Smoked Pork Chops <Ji:r e..-u 994 
Boneless Hams 
Ham Nuggets
Eckrich Sausage «Jrrru* 984

Seven Bone Steak 
Ami Roast
Boneless S t e a k _______
Grom id Chuck  
Ground Beef 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York S te a k ,
Beef Teĥ dem

USOA <

Wbolo. TrbHMOd VMA 
CboHo iroUo Howry Boof

BoWCof —U.

Mod. Urn

i —iho. r r i  Cttbod

Pro-Cooliod. 
Hoof A lopyo

.Breakfast favoritesi.

Sliced Bacon
»•«Mvay. Na. I QaaUty
(Rath BaconI  I K f o d .  B i a d i  H a r t

U h .  P h « . 65*R;

Sliced Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Link Salisî

Slob Riodloaft

Tbk*«$fleod. 
t o f b  H o c h  H o w k

Forh. Sofowdy Fb«.

'5 Î

FRYERS
Oraifc. Sverydey Lew  trice l 

(Cut-Up *n* K *im«— 4 * .3 5 | )

Baking Chickens piadi. a M r/,-Ch. 
lay. IthI hvada ‘A‘

PiniMHamI P aaIf *4 Bramtieks «4 nifbi. hem I lllff IlC d  I flwll mi tmp. Bmdh 'k' hyers

Split Breasts 
Fryer Halves

«Ilk nto. <« *■«• (W*

9mk. RkMIMl

SAFEWAY
Sells  o n l y

USDA GRADE *A’
w h o l e  fryers

vent ion.
ANY TIME

Houston offered the Demo
crats the choice of periods be
ginning- July 9 or July 23, but 
said other dates could be worked
out. ........—

The Republicans were offered
Jtjinq in Auzust, ___
ree big cities in addithm to 

Houston are asking one or both 
of the conventions — Miami 
Beach. .San tYanctsco and Chi
cago. In addition, Loui.sville, 
Ky., put in a bid for the national 
Democratic meet.

Houston expects an answer 
from the Democratic party 
sometime in May and from the 

i Republicans in late June or 
I July.
I When Houston made its bid 
I to both parties, the sponsors 
¡¿tres.sed the “safety” features, 
'^ e y  .said 12 fool stc-ei Tehc-e.s 
I surround the Astro Hall, where 
{ prelimina'ry meetings and cau- 
' cuses could be held, and the As- 
1 trodome, scene of the mam 
lèvent. The location away from 
downtown Houston also allows 

1 for better police control, they 
said.

•HOST GtARA.NTEE’
! However, each of the major 
' bidders also had “safety” argu- 
'ment.s—the far out Cow Palace 
cYinvention site at San Francis- 

' CO, .Miami Beach’s location on 
an i.sland that c’ould be bam- 

; caded quickly, and the Stock- 
: yárds site miles away from 
downtown Chicago. Chicago 

i quickly pointed out that the 1968 
I riols wtW riéîr delegates’ ho-" '  
' tels in downtown Chicago, not 
at the convention hall.

Houston claims 16.000 fifst 
cla.ss hotel and motel epoms 
available in the area, which ex
tends to Gatvestnn .. anil asnther 
2.500 under construction. They 
stressed that low-income dele- 

i gates and visitors, particularly 
those of college age, could be 
housed, in dormitories at Ricp 
n ttveistty and the University 
of Houston «

Shuttle buses would take dele- 
. gates to and from Uanr hotels 
’ to the convention sites in Hous- 
I ton, as they would in the other
' citie s,
Í ,\nd Houston has formed a 
[ non partisan eriizefts committee 
' to .stage fund-raising luncheons 
and collect the $1.5 million re- 

j quired as a nummum Jiid  or 
’ “ host guarantee” expected by 
I both parties.

Draft Call 
For May
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

•Defense Itepartment asked the _  
i .Selective S e r v i c e  System 
Wednesday to draft 15.000 men 
for the Army m May.

This is 2.000 fewer than re
quested in each of the first four 

4mQnlhs_ of the year and will 
, bring to H3.0()0 the miniber of 
i men inducted into the Army be
tween January and May 

Ri the first five months of 
1970 . 84 000 men were called to 

¡active duty
Pentagon spokesman,, Jer- 

rw W. Friedheim. said the De- 
lense Department still hopes 
fhc total draft call for 1961 will 
iie below the 163..i00 men called 

'up m 1970 The Nixon adminis
tration hopes by attracting 
sulficient numbers of volun
teers. draft calls can be re
duced JO zero by iiud-1973.

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. anc^Sun., April 1, 2j 3 and 4. in Rig Spring. Tex. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

62c
77t
m
»89

iMIWtO Poti» Cm  33f
Whoh Tomato«: pw)«4. hw» - * * .  c m  IS< 
Hl-C Fniit Drinks aeree» -aoreete 2 SSJ" 2S|

Cold Model Row rwt*-».u. u a  
Wtnon OR a ». •*«•
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a«MiM .  

WNheef Sw »—IMs. Cimi

Mwih—11-*; Com

KingOicorSardln« crniM.> »WM.ni B4f 
ZonktnSiWfin lorMmhia TkH«r-tvU* o« M l 
A-1 Som  AM« Ftom «• MooHF-Om . OkM* M l

CoolWhipToppiflt i l l
PoHit«Ot O’lriOl tea H i
TotW Tots Pian». 0«»Mk—MA. Io« 49l

Croon Fms 
I r ttn li Spoon 
Cot Com 

—An*» Prink 
Cfoon Boons

MkM. Kl4t I/« )>M. fll«. 2 $ l  

Pimm. UH« l/k IP kk. PH. 371
2Sl

n i r r  -T - -  3ll
Pim m . IhO« Or*—INm . PH>

WHk MkllWMIl. 41«
1«k CkM«k«> I lk i .CM^ I» ,

Brigkt Sido Skompoo tem  5l l
Mm  Pw-kTrTak. C*k. 43$

SAFE WAY
Soft Morgorino

d)C«ni)tl|li* 1040, Séfpwt/TPii««, iMorporktkO.

Public Records
GUILTY PLEAS -  COUNTY C O U «T

ChiifC4« A Iordan. 55. 200 E Mwy.. 
Snvdrr Umviixi whilr intoxIcatMl, 550 
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H „ ^ a trd  lor six n'^nthC.

In in Mfiodv Ann Morrtl »1 dl, 
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Official Noncandidate f

Presidency Talking
WASHINGTON' (AT) — Sen.'outspoken pro-Israel stand than per cent of the vote, the nation*

lienry.M. Jackjjon calls lumseli.Jaduum. 
an "‘ipificial noncandidate” for' T<)P CONTACTS
the 1972 Democratic presiden- His claim; a weak U.S. posi- 
tial nomination. No separiite of- tion is encouraging Soviet e.\- 
fice. No extra staff. _ pansion in the .Middle Ea.st and

al high rn a two-party, con
tested election, after over
whelming a black antiwar pri
mary foe.

Kinally, there are his political 
¡contacts .around the country.

sneakmc schedule includes "*•’ "'ic-^ci-LujIlt’s br.'en a decade since .lack-
X irida^i'aiifnini i orpimn a n d D e m o c r a t i c  national 
(  a i  t h u s i  K aU S  nn-sl.l'l™ * I»“''" ' ihairman under John F. Kenne-

and many ot Ihos, with
made the meeting of the Asso

But the Washington senator’s - ' f “*“'’®,,. 
.speaking schedule includes;

whom he dealt have left office. 
“But I -have ■the 
around,” he said.

Still, with about 60 per cent 
of the delegates to next year’s 
nominating convention, to be 
cho.sen In primaries, Jackson

them. He favors a national pri 
mary if some way could be 
found to control costs.

Communicable
Diseases To Fade

BO.STON (AP) -  A leading 
British medical officer predicts 
communicable diseases will dis
appear within 30 years.

Dr. Henry Yellowlees, deputy 
chief medical officer of, the 
British Department of Health 
and Social Security, made the 
forecast in a talk before the 
50th New Engl{ind Hospital As- 

n)rttact5|rgminy.
Dr. Yellowlees predicted that 

by the 1980s bacterial infections 
will no longer be a danger, vac
cines will control viral in
fections, heart disease will in

recognizes^ he’ll have to run in  jTeasingly yield to prevention
and medication, and cancer re-
search will find ways 
cell dysfunction.

1,0 curb

Transfers Available 
For Forsan Schools
Beginning today, students who

do not livê  within the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
Di.strict but who can qualify 
under the board of education 
transfer policy (of Jan, 13, 1970) 
rnay file applicatibn for transfer 
into the Forsan district ;ior the

Applications must be com-

t h e applications will
reviewed and .ruled- upitn 
soon as possible.

ipxcpp* f®'' this-relationship); 
.sliKients who were enrolled in 

■̂ ihe svstem in the '1969-70 school 
¡year and moved out of the dls-

‘ iricl may be accepted as 
Iran.sfers). '

i Tuition — Any new transfer 
hpistudent will be charged $500 
as I toil ion for the school year ($250

'Oklal
$60 F<

each at the loginning of the
fall and spring semesters.)

Basically the Iran. T i, . ,  transfers will be inter-
as amended, IS as follows. viewed and are subject to ap-

No tuition — tho.se itonsteri ĵj.gppp(,vg-j
students who were enrolled mi
the school system in the 1969-701 rN ,,i .„  PniH
schftftl year mìry-TeTTimn-TTrthe-;- u l u

 ̂ transfer student, -
pleted and signed by the parenti until completion or withdrawal. _  • telecastinif is
or guardian at the school ta x |pre -schoo l brothers hr sisters o ^ ¡p south Africa, butguardian at toe scnooi taxi p re____
office in Forsan High School transfer students enrolled in the
building prior to June 1,| 1969-70 school year may enroll 
reminded Supt^JL  .B. Smith.las transfers: children of any 
The office is open between 8iForsan school employe may be 
a.m. and*“3:30 pin. Monday accepted (no transfers into 
through Friday. After June 1,1 kindergarten will lie accepted

OKLAHOMA 
A contest to sell 
which the peop 
wish to be icalle 
by a Midland, 

The prize wini 
‘‘Oklahomans. 
Mrs. Walter 

was bom pnd r 
ma will be gi\

F i n an c e Minister Nicholas 
Diederichs reports that since 
1966 customs duty, totaling 
$70,07S.S4 has Iteen paid on 
imiwricd television sets.

KEEP IN  
W IT H  T H  

Call H  

FOR YC

dation of 
t'hairmon.

DcmocraHc Slate,1

And in the midst of his utisuc 
tessful fight to save the su|X'i-j 
sonic transport plane for' 
Boeing Corp , his home slate’s 
employer .lack.son made a politi
cally significant pilgrimage to 
the Texas ranch of former 
President l.vndon B Johnson.

DEMO POLICY
‘‘There wa.s. absolutely no in,- 

" dication whom he would .sup
port for the nomination,” Jack-, 
son-said conceding politics was 

■ discussed during .the- social call. 
Then, significantly: "But " he'
feels very deeply about mam-’ 
taining the historic position of 
the DemcK-ratic party’s nalionalj 
security policy.”

IN—’THa'r.lptTli^ras-dlw .j&.:yeatT 
old Jackson has been pointing' 
out in recent s|>eeches, com-;

, prises a strong national de-i 
iense,,  .support of the nation s: 
international commitments andi 
awaivness of and opposition to, 
.Soviet'expansion, in the .Middle, 
East and the Far East.

•'The Nixon admini.stralion is'

front.” Jackson, a -New Deal- 
New Frontier-Great' .Society lib
eral on home-front issues, said 
in an interview last week.

‘ But ttx' Democrats could 
lose the election if they find 
thems('l\es advocating policies 
of national weakness at a time 
we are confronted with deep 
dangers.”

‘NATIONAL WEAKNESS’
The advwates of “national 

weakne.ss” arc nexer spelled! 
nut tor name. Htrt .fackson’ic 

' definition coven; senators advo
cating pmm7* U S. withdrawal 
from Vietnam and less defense! 
spending. ’ '

This includes most of those 
running tacitly or openly for 
the Democratic presidential 
nominafion: Sens George .S.
■Metiovern of .South Dakota,! 
Harold Hughes of Iowa, Birchj 
E. Bayh of Indiana and Ed-( 
mund S. .Muskic of Maine 
widely regarded as the front 
runner

For the moment Jack.son's| 
stated aim is to influence his 
parly’s |x)licies His success 
has been k*ss than notable The 

—Tlwnnerff t r-  -^^tohey
wh'eh he declined to join, x-otedl 
unanimously last week to call! 
for total U S withdrawal fnim’ 
Vietnam this vear '

OM L FIGHTS
:H J lftso n  should, find an ac-! 

live candidacy is the best wayj 
to influence party policies, a 
decision he’ll have to make lat ! 
cr. this year, he could fmd his 
s t io f l^ i  support coming from 
il.e fwMith. devpite'a strung "pro^ 
dvil rights record.

Southern-state Democratic 
cTiairmen mterviexved last week 
.s.nd . Mu.skie and Jackson arc 
the only two candidates who 

ulefintteiy could defeat Presi-t 
dent Nixon in the South

Besides the South, attracted 
primarily by his national-secur-l 
ity .stance, Jack-son could win' 
support of a potenT cballtidn! j

I.ABOR BITTER
First and foremo.st is orga-i 

nized labor. Jackson was a bigj 
hil al toe'Winter meeting of the; 
■AFL-TIO Executive ('ormnittee.i 
and his fight for the SST at a 
time wheh all of his potential op
ponents opposed it could lead to ' 
political assistance.

“The labor people arc pretty! 
bitter,” he .said after the SST’ 
vote. ‘‘It should be a matter of 
concern among Democrats. La-| 
bor is a strong part of th€| 
Democratic ba.se.” i

Then, there is the traditiogal*| 
ly Democratic Jewish vote, a 
factor in New York. California,! 
Michigan, Illinois and Florida.! 
No senator has lakeo a  more.

H e iS Y M C K S O N
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CAROL ASSORTED COLORS
P £ iV iV y

It

puröL*®  •

OR

^ ç l u d i n q

«»«"".vïî

JPaagfCM

No. 303
Cans

Bathroom
Family Scott

ortm

Ron
Packait

Mbt (a Matdi. Votiui!
CirM Am , SIm A or Hitm _______

Cling Peaches N«.303 C<«

C*rti Ajw, MmU Rn M

Can Tomatoes «• wc»
GmO Hop«, Stine M CraiMPineapple 2lk0uK« Cm

Carat Am , AawM FlannCake Mix lS4)iMn|oia

4^4 5

Carol Am , lo Hm uJ^iipI

Fruit Cocktail
Lftbf, Faaty

Sliced Beets
M Mwrtt, Wlwtt

New Naines
Carat Am . Faacy

LeafSpiliacIi

Nt.303Ca«
Wagner Drinks Assorted

Davors l)uart
Bottles

m. 103 Ca«

Re. 103 Ca«
nonne Bleach 3c Off Label

Liquid Vi-GaHon
Bottle

Nf.lOJCa« ^ M a rg a rin e Kraft, Pirkay Pound
pKkage

U

Mountain
Pan 3 B u f f e t O C

Pound

TOILET
T l ^

Aurora,
Colors

2-RoN
PKkaio

|Alpo,ClK)ppad| 
Beef, or 

CbickM Ckunb
14H4)unce 

Can

Betty Crocker, Layer Varieties

liOimca.

^ B a f t y Food Heinz, Strained, Fruits and Vegetables
4H-0unce

^Potato ̂ BIBS Farmor fonts 4
Regular

Roun

Serb]
Boneic
ĥorH)
SlewM
Bonek

Nartktra Piwdi iid StagPaper Napkins (0-CaMt PicUia IT* Ivory Snow
Cila, AsurltdCalan MiM Saap

Paper Towels riH.PKk 49c Ivory Flakes
•mm, Piaa, 20c 0« Label 0« . Pre«iim ^ “k

Liquid DolergenI Quirt Botiti 34c Doiergent
Haiey Duty, 10c Off Ubtl Alt Taaipinhira

Bonne Detergent cnmi«« 55̂  Cheer Detergent

Libby, Fancy 
-  2B4)unce 

Bottte

CÍmÍI« OREAD
Farmer Jones, Low Fat

MILK Vi-Gallon
Carton

<77; J h '

y , .

RUSSET
POTATOES GRAPEFRUIT

All Purpoa*
' I

Ruby Red

patmi Zx
liOuiKt J

4

f-

CABBAGE

faŵ  14itcltki' Boa,̂ aiKs!
94afShHWtlOWS KriW Wlalatui«w wWw WwwwWeWwww wW W *•••■•

Mayonnaise Kraft kiMh

ktiracle Whlpiieflt latid onoiil 41-Oum far 98c 
KraH Dinner Ckidwa t Naodia I4)unct Packafi 46c
Noodle Dinner ikd. m CfiitM Pack̂ 29c 
Parly Mints KnH HmtM w lilkf IkIIp 33c
Mitstard Kraft Salad • 94)uaca Jar 2lc
FamUyllour m m) iu. $2.35 
Wesson Oil Pm Vofilabli 414)̂  loMi $1.13

USMG
Valu-'

r '

Fnsh, Gridn Heads
Tomato Sauce HmTs ffM Tarnte BNt t e  32C

Pound

Tomatoes fteufi. Son Pick . fte. TH Cm 37C

Hunft Catsup M fomridTiniî .̂kanim̂^̂ —
YanmaWafers Nabiice, dilla I2-0mca fackaga 43c

Ifi,

--J
___ .Î4...

I
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'Okiahompns' Entry Winsj 
$60 For Midland Woman

Î ! '
>- -i

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
A contest to select the name by 
which the people of Oklahoma 
wish to be called has been won 
by a Midland, Tex., woman.

The prize winning entry?
“Oklahomans.*!
Mrs. Walter Cremin, who 

was bom pnd raised iif Oklaho
ma will be given $60 for her

K E E P JN  TO U CH  
W IT H  T H E  BU YERS 

C o ll 263-73?1 
FOR YO U R  A D .

suggestion in the contest' spon
sored by the Chouteatr-Pioneer 
Committee.

C.E. Chouteau, ch^innan of 
the committee, said 17,152 en
tries were received. Of those 
8,642_suggested. ‘iOklahomansJZ.

Mrs. Cremin won because of 
the reasons she gave to support 
her entry. - >

“ Unlike some names we see,” 
she wrote, “Oklahoman does not 
apply to some particular_.area 
of the state, predominant activ- 
*tv. of illegal or questionable at
titude, or in a disparaging 
sense.”

Natural Gas 
Reservoirs
HOUSTON (AP) -  A geol

ogist told his c o l l e ' a g u e s  
that large reserves of natur
al gas may exist in hitherto 
little-explored areas where i|pi®‘ 
ous rock formations are found.

Dr. T. J. Weisraann' spoke at 
the convention of ,the American 
Association of Petroleum Geolo
gists.

He said scientists at Gulf Re
search and Development Co. 
have been able to demonstrate 
that such future gas supplies

m ay*^  found in relatively un
explored 'areas.

Through studies of stable car
bon isotope content of natural 
gas, he. said, it has been found 
Uiat an inorganic, high tempvr- 
ature mechanism may be re
sponsible fop ihe origin of some 
of the largest currently produc
ing natural gas reservoirs.
*

In the past,'natural gas de
posits were generally considered 
to- have-i^iginated in sed.men 
tary zones rteated and decay 
and decompoaitjon of organic 
materials.

A sampling of opinion an. .ng 
geologists at the cohventicn, 
which continues through to\iay 
indicated little doubt that 'aume 
50 to 100 million barrel ficlda" 
ol oil remaiii to be found in.and 
in the United States.
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Gen. Polk Called  Bigot 
Court-Martial R eq uested

—WASHlNGTON-tAP)
Army has given a full honors 
farewell salute and a Dis- 
ti.-’guished Service Medal to 
General James H. Polk, de
nounced by a 'b lack  congress
man as a bigot who should be 
court-martial«!. ,

Ending a 37-year military ca
reer, Polk was ' decorated 
Wednesday for his services as

Europe.
Last week.

conaiwander-tn-chief- ■injgres.sionatt 
I had us

Clay, D-Mo,, accused Polk of 
lip service and token com
pliance with Pentagon direc
tives aimed at eliminating 
hou.sing discrimination against 
black .soldiers in Germany.

FRUSTRATION. HIGH 
Clay contended in the Con-

I

used “the powers he had. 
Rep. William;he could have eliminated’many

of the problems that existed, 
thus lessening the animosities 
and hostilities between 'black 
and white troops and ̂ between 
black soldiers and biased Ger
man businessmen 

A Defense Department team 
visited Europe last fall and re-

Green ^lamps lor a rainy day!
CAROL MM FROZEM

ORANGE

USDA Brade A whole
Pound

Fm Rm Bi

CUT-Ur FRYERS
AH Whitt Meat 

FRYER BREAST QUARTERS SniT BROILERS
AODarkMoal 

FRYER LEG OUAHTERS,

A

h w . 37^
e n t

Round U w
—  ’
round O i l

59 ’Pound | # V

Round steak Beef. Pound

Ceiend Nafw, SKcad M ,  Dh R Twtay w Sok)r lotf .

79* Wafer Thin Meals lOwK* rKkaii 3 9 c
jW O lM W n l Rouiie Bom Smitilw Cat

UStMOwkeBiel, 
VtateFree Piaae

IMO. USD« dwict iMl, Ek HM  «or
-------- aoM UIorfriW nr -------------- ^

Boneless (hock Roast 
SnrHHbs
ShwHeal Lom Calei e( USOR Cheki Beef 7k
Boneless Briskets 9k

SIRLOIN 
STERN

■Raw Sk
79* Cooked Ham CieUiiiilil Bread A-Oamfickaie 69c

29c-flMppodHantt™'̂ ^
Farm Land Lean, Boneless,

C N IU M IH A III FaRyGéoliad ^reaMCai S298

FliliL'Sea||Wd!
m p ii^ p  t m r m i i  SioflMoa’A  M H -

dual Servinp, 4-OuiKe Glass 3 lor 98c

COD nUETS, Gorton's, Quick N'Easy 
14-Ounce Packafo 69c

KRCH 5TEAKS. Gorton's Broadod 
PoiUwis, It-O tra 'fac la it * S9c

FISH STICKS, Gorton's, Heat and Eat 
16-Ounce Packaio 75c

(W  \kltítíf— -

NaM CMtMi 7 9 c

t-OwK* fick«|* 36c

(-OwK* ractaft 57f

NAUWr STEAK; SDrtonT,"PinRBady 
12-Ounco Package 8k

Ricotta Cheese
Krairt FMaMOMa
Cream Cheese
lUaira, SNcM IMiral ii| Eft
Swiss Cheese
Rrarra NalaraL SNcaa
Mozzarella Cheese .0...,^«. 55<

Soft Margarine SL" 43<
Biscuits 8«
Sweet Butter ’¿Z 'm '  S£  89c 
Ha ifa  Half Le< Cm̂

«

Nni food Spedala!

Head A SheuMon

CofnDooMMiFiankt,5 CiMl IWaMefidai» 59c
COOKED SHMMP, SjugletM'i. Peeled t  
Detfeined, lOOunce PadoiB - 89c

USOA Onice Beê  
Vaiu-TrifflUNd

Pound

USDA Choice Beef, 
VihiTritnmed

Pound

USDA Choke Bear, 
Blade Cut

Pound

Family Sia
Tube

Florae Food Spedala!

lI ì ì ì a d e
* ^ 4 5 ^

LMYs Frozen

6-Ounco
Can

1 RENCH FRIES

Black Pepper WtmcHM
BreeoBems N  Moult, Cut No. 309 Can 24* 
Orange Drink Wi|Mr Bt|ulir w Lm  Cal Bottle 49c
Maz-Paz &inw leei ufeee ta 89c
Maz-Paz Groaad CoHm Biu|s 

Wesson Oil BaNtty nwef 

Self Rising Flour Md MmIi I 

Long Grain Rke Rictland, CtHo 2-Piand PKkai« 36c
itMi 37c

GerilolTableb 40-Count Bottk $2e19
Plaelrkf GHIttt», Doubh E4|t.Razor DKKraS NititBiBi nu i, IDCount Pickaii $̂1»49

Children's Aspirin» i~ p N̂ lawit Bottle 33C
Vaseline Hair Tonic IVi-OUBCt Bottle 85c
Deodorant bh, roh or Eitrt large Sin 69C

24-Ounce Can $1.77 
12-Oance Bottle 92c

S-PounB Bat 7 5 C '

Cal Ida, Frozan, 
Wppli Cut Potatoes

9-Onnce
PaclugB

Prices Effective 

April 1, 2, 3, 4

Higkioind Soutli 

Big Spring, Texas

]^st in S avings

fen.se Melvin R. Laird that it 
found “a new high level of 
black frustration and anger.” 

The group spoke of “the fail
ure in too many instances of 
command leadership to ex
ercise its authority and respon
sibility’’ in dealing with race 
relations, but named no names.

Defense, sources reported at 
the time Polk and Frank W. 
Render, the Pentagon’s black 
civil rights c! ief, had heated 
exchanges during t t i  team’s 
tour of the European command.

REAL REASON 
Suggesting that Polk retired 

under pressure. Clay said “the 
Army should have publicized 
the real reason . . .  making it 
loud and clear to all other big
ots within the armed- services 
that such practices will not be 
tolerated.

“ I strongly recommend a 
general court-martial,’J[ (31ay
said.

An Army spc!;esman disputed 
Clay’s assertion th 't  Polk was 
pressed to retire early. “No
body twisted his arm ,” the 
spokesman said. “ He retired at 
his own request.”

The Army gave P o lk_ lhe. 
same kind of ceremonial send- 
off it customarily provides for 
all top retiring generals, com
plete witl\ a 17-gun salute, 
“ Ruffles and Flourishes” and 
troop review.

The .medaL wa§ presented by 
Undersecretary of the Army 
Thaddeus R. Beal rather than

Resor, who had been scheduled 
to do-the honors. Resor wa$ on 
vacation, a spokesman said.

J
 ̂ GEN. JANES H. POLK

Arrest Mexicans 
Bound For Chicago

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
U.S. Border Patrol agents in 
Tliami. O H i have ari^Siea 
more than 700 Mexican nation
als who had illegally entered 
the country in the past 10 weeks, 
an Oklahoma City television sta
tion reported Wednesday.

KWTY said ifta  filnaed report '  
that the illegal im..iigrants had 
entered the United States in 
Texas and were bound for Chica
go where they might find work 
and disappear in the city’s Span- 
ish-speskifig population. —■

Russell Bruce, the agent in 
charge of the crackdown, told a 
KWTV reporter that Mexicans 
arrested in Miami were taken 
to Joplin. Mo. to await trans
fer back to Mexico.

STAT'f CO U RTS
AUSTIN (AP) —  Supromt Court!. 
Apptlcottomr 
Writ of error qrontM- 
Otorlos MogMs vt. Amoricon Title 

ImuroiKC COT, Miomi, FtorlOa, Horns.
L.P. BOtello vs. Mlsencr<olllns Co., 

Ltd., Webb
Writ ot error refused, r>o roverstblo

I 1

Arthur S. Sims, Individually vs. Bud
dies Super Morkets Int., Torront.

Allstate Insurance Co. vs. J C. Atte- 
berrv, Andrews.

West Texos Utilities Co. vs M R. Tripp,
Pecos

Ernest Bromlett vs. Morris A Ellia 
Kempner Fund, Golveston.

Writ of errpr dismissed for wont of 
jurisdiction: t

Internotiorwil Security Life Insuronce 
Co. vs. RIchord L. Greer, Lomb.

Motions:
Rebeormp of couse» overruled:
Lite Insuronce Co. ot North Amcrlco 

vs.' First Notional Bonk ol Ft. Worth, 
Torroot.

Howord Boyles vs. Houston Lighting 
Power Co.r'Horrts. —  ■ • , -

United Sfote* Fidelity A Guoronty Co. 
vs. BImeo Iron A Melol Cerp., HPrrIs.

Matthew Oouplos Strange vs. Linda 
Stronge; certified question.

Reheorlng ot opplicotions overruled:
Lloyd Russell Vines vs, ,Pon Amerl- 

con Petroleum Corp, Von Zondt.
Fronces F. Laprode vs B F. Goodrich 

Co. A Enplneerinq Supply Co.. Dallas.
E.J. Fouricq vs. Fannin Bonk, Morris. 
Internqfldnai Security Lite Insuronce 

Co vs. Luther Morris, Lamb.
Leave to file petition for writ of pro

hibitions overruled:
Corollho E. Hldoiqo vs Hon. Jock N.

Font, district judge 
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Court 61 Crim.

Inpl Appeals: *
Affirmed:
Willie R. Morllnei, Morris.
Thomos Jefferson Smith, NdVorro.
Lorry Nolan Rose, Morris • (Z),
David Polmer Ciulld. Harris.
Robert HIM. Bell.
Jfrrx  - FerreW. DoMos.
Tony John Gonroles. Lubbock.
‘Ex porte Corey Storks, Dollos: No 

motloo for reheorlng will be entertolned)
Ex porte Lovie Moytteld, ex parte 

JofTjes DOnovon ond ex porte Mktwel 
Betts. Dallas.

Petition for writ of habeas Corpus 
corpus denied ,

Ex porte John Junior Morez, original 
oppllcotion. «

Reversed ond remooded:
Vincent Snneher Rangel, Travis.
Writ of MPbdomut granted;"'

—  T -  I T T -  r —  ■  — •
otforney Mnd JudlcldJ OWrlct, reNMr tIB.
J F Clawson, Jr., district lodge IP IIl
judffiol Oi»t«ct Court sittlaa m  tuttge-------
for the 57nd Judicial District Ceuft.

Appellants' motions for rehearing -over- 
ruled *

Arthur Led Fuery ond MélvH) Koy 
Rondoloh, Dallas.

Chester B. Bass, Harris.

I

*
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GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

MRS. JERRY MYRICK

Likes
K R A FT

DINNERS
Macaroni & Chioso; V/x-oi.

Set Own Pace
Bj BARBAR.\ LORD _ ¡meals while her 

S h e  never liked home| worked, 
economics in school, but today 

'Mrs. Jerry ’ Myiick  ̂enjoys 
almost every aspect of hou.se- 
keeping for her family.

"1 guess.the

grandmother

Jlcr grandmoUier, a  iiublit, 
seamstress for many years, also 
got .Mrs. Mynck in^rested in 
sewing, and today sne says it 

pace was jusLj giv£s - her a good feeling to he 
able to make clothes for her

\

BORDEN'S

CREAM
ASSTD., '/j GAU

FURR»<

PILLSBURY IC
S IB . BAG.

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADE A, MED., DOZ.

IC

FOOD CLUB

too slow in high school,” .Mrs.
.Mynck said. "I enjoyed the family. I
subjects but I wanted to-cook
or sew things of my own Choi«  ̂  ̂ \
not what someone else wanted. a long tirri,"

In some ways .Mrs. Myrick Mrs. .Mynck said. She makes' 
is still somewhat held back in many of her own clothes, asj 
her homemaking talents. She well as her daughters, and 
loves to cook, but ’.seldom gets some things for her husband. | 
an opportunity to try new She still gets assistance from' 
recipes. Her husband, whom she; her grandmother for  ̂
defines as a “strictly meat and holes and monogfamrnihg. 
potatoes man,” doesn’t like, Out of the kitchen, Mri.' 
fancy dishes i Myrick displays other talent.s

,  “ I have recipes for a lot ^^e
foods 
to try

' there’s not much sense in .
The only time I have an ,
portunity to try something fancy i ^
IT when he’s away for somi
rea.son. He, ju s t, likes old Jennings, and they have
everyday stuff." . '  ; already wall-paper^ .Sheris

,  ^  Mynck said her
The MyricF.C Tv^year oldThusband is goM aikiut doingi 

daughter, Sheri Lynn, loves'work around the house once hei 
everything when it comes toj jjets started, but that gettingl 
food. Mrs Myrick said she eats;him started is sometimes a job.l 
some things that two year oldsi The family schedule is oftenl 
just don’t normaUy like The hard to keep up with, and Mrs ,

Q U A R T. i m

MARGARINE KR A FT PARKAY 0 0
QUARTERS, LB..

DINNERS TOP FROST, TU R K E Y, BEEF, 

CHICKEN , SALISBURY S TEA K  OR

M EAT, LOAF, FRESH FROZEN, EACH.

COFFEE

FOLGER’S
1-LB. W ITH  COUPON

USDA INSP. 
FRESH DRES

have recipes for a lot of ■ t k  I B I  A  B N
5 that 1 would really like an iqmng. and ^  ^  A  ^  1  1  ^  ^
y. but if he won’t eat them ^;^" Pr« looking job. | J  ^  A  L J .  ^
i’s not much sense in a items s h e - c o m - ' f  ^  ^
only time I have an op-

INFOOD CLUB, 

H EA V Y SYRUP

NO. 2̂ /1 CAN .

GELATIN FOOD CLUB

A SS TD . FLAVORS 

3-OZ. PKG..............

iamily alL ilkes J jgx itan  íqo(Li 
and tacos and enchiladas pose 
no cooking problems for Mrs. 
Myrick. Another favorite main 
meal is 'spaghetti with 
sauce.

Myrick musi plan meals ^aad.--

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE  

OR W HOLE KERNEL  

G O LD E N , -N a  303-CA N t t ;■?
activities around her husband’s! 
hours at the Cabot/'orporation 
where 1m' works shifts. His| 

niL'at'hours alternate from 8 a m to> 
;4 p m., and from 4 p.m. to 12j

TOPCO

162-COUNT

ü o  ik is hardtMrs. Myrlck's fortg- In Utc;o’clock midnight 
wrewn ts tralrtng. a n t f  w rtn T te rn n  a 
favorite des.sert iS the redi respite the irregular a n d
velvet cake recipe included with! busy hours, Mrs. Myrick
this article. The whole family! manages to mamtain active
enjoys desserts. Mjrick par-1 interest In the Alpha Beta 
tieularly likes cherry and apple T)micron Cnapter, Beta Sigma, 
pies and Mrs Myrick confes.ses Phi She is presently «er^ngl 
to a little trouble in getting pie as recording .secretary and tele 
crusts flaky. But cakes, cookies phone chairman, and has been 
and other baked goods give her' elected treasurer for next year 
no problems | Together the Myricks enjoy

Mrs Myrick was adopted by bowling, swimming, tennis and 
her grand^renls. Mr. and Mrs.1 short, relaxing trips. She bowls 
Paul Beijet, 1700 Virginia at, every Monday and Wednesday 
the age of two when her mother; and keeps a IW average, 
died. She acquired her likingl Mrs. .Myrick's recipes are 
for cooking by making tht'shown on Page 7-B.

ROLL

FURR'S
10< WHEN YOU BUT A

Of
Folger's Coffee

Can BRE.ASI’S, LI 

LEGS,

t h r u

MAYONNAISE
BABY SOFT 

4-ROLL PKG.

IC
W fAFT,

M IN IATUR E MARSHMALLOWS FOOD CLUB

ÌS* OT.IAR

FRUITS & VEGETABLES.1 : V.V..j,..-; f •.‘-•.‘•jyt-V’S-.nV- M;

GRAPEFRUIT
IfV • I ‘ * * * ■’*' *'v̂V V-*- ;‘r-*’ r - ; V

APPLE TAPIOCA 
For good eating anytime -

Àn Irresistible Trio;

»■Jiv H i
k Æ

RUBY RE6, 
feXAS, FANCY, LB.

P A N T

»jáái;

Tha fit thit ' 
99« pair. 4 I 
2 sizes fit all
p»if~rr:77r:

REDS, A LL

PURPOSE, 10-LB. BAG

ORANGES CALIFORNIA, SUNKfST 

NAVEL, LB............ ..........

» LETTUCE FIRM HEAD

LB.

A Delightful Dessert
Apple Tapioca, .served with a 

big chunk of sharp cheddar 
cheese and a pitcher filled with 
cream, offers an irresistible 
promise of good eating The 
effortless range top preparai ion, 
of the de.s.sert using minute, 
tapioca, preserves the true deli-| 
clous flavor of the apples. Serve | 
the apple tapioca warm, while! 
the spicy fragrance Is at its' 
best.

4 cups sliced tart apples 
2 cups water 
2 tbsps lemon juice 
2 tbsps butter 
Nutmeg

C^\ C D V ^ A L T F O R N i A ,  GREEN “  I ÓC.Vi t  L-E IV I PASCAL, STALK. ...........................  .......................... ........  |  ^  '

POt
POI
D C Ì^ Ù T l

• 4 •

HONEY
' 4

Grapefri

S H O P

,A P P I .E  T APIOCA

Combine all ingredients ex
cept nutmeg" in saucepan; mix 
lightly. Let stand 5 minutes. 
Then bring to a boil over medi
um heat, stirring occasionally. 
Reduce heat and simmer until
appT̂ .râ T̂  Tdhdgf--  'f ügur iz
minutes^Serve warm, sprinkled

tr iu c A  I api
H  4 ^  quick-cooking tapjoca mil 
r  dop TirmTy ] > i ^  T%pit|wnrTiii’ 

brown sugar - } 'by cream and cheddar cheese,
tap. salt . ___ -..ilf desired. Makes about 4 cups

tor 8 servings. * •

Bg*and acrompjnted

tsp. cinnamon

AVOCADO r ' “" 19‘

£  MIRACLE 
PRICES

R ADISHES s  : 2 25< CARROTS Ì5£ X . 2/2S*
BANANAS'S'''.."t;.....„........ •-••W- APPLES ■ íSi'lirpííra............25*

.  9 *

15*

DOW NY

FABR
SOFTI
34-OZ.

CABBAGE 9* YELLOW  ONIONS

G R E E N  O N lO N S o .,« .^ ^
eft

5-Bk. Bag, E a ct ..Tv.W»

FOB 29« RADISHES -GeHo Cacb - .VX*X a I a•ft «

ORANGES aftiftaaftft 49^ S W ^ M T A T O ö r Ä  19^

« . 1
X

4 . t - r \.
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES
1

By Mrs. J. My rick

FURR’S FR O TEN  BEEF IS ALW AYS FRESH AND TEN D ER !

ROUND STEAK FURR'S

FROTEN

FURR'S

FROTEN,

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN
LB___  . . .

IC

IC

FURR'S

FRO TEN

SWISS S TE A K  89̂
STEAKr Rs0ch Style, BroU #r Gfffl, Furr’s 7 9 *

Proten

ROAST SHOULDER 79*
Boneless Shoulder, Furr’s Proten 8 8 ^

ROAST RUMP 89<

SHORT RIBS 3 F

FURR'S>
.ËROTJEM

FRYERS
USDA IN5PT 
FRESH DRESSED, LB.

STEW  M E A T 79*
GROUND BEEF■fL'^^“.?“ ^ . .• 5 7 *
BACON ET.'!*!.........................   61*
B A C O N S ’**;..*:"!!:.....................  56*
BOLOGNA s::;“::....  ......  53*

a _ ^ F O R K  c h o p s  S " ” **' 69*
A # * C H E E S E

LB.

MEAT CASSEROLE 
1 lb. hamburger
1 chopped onion
Salt and pepper to taste
2 tbsps. shortening •
1 can tomato'sauce (smaT.) ™
1 pkg. small-shell macaroni 
Shredded cheese 
Water, as needed (enough 

that mixture doesn’t boil 
dry)

Brown meat in hot shortening. 
Add tomato sauce and water. 
Cook macaroni according to 
directions -on. package. Mix 
macaroni and meat and place 
in a baking dish. Top with 
shredded cheese, and bake at 
350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes. 

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
5 eggs
1 tbsp. vanilla 
2^  ̂ cups sugar 
1 pt. half & half •
1 can evaporated milk 
Homogenized milk, as needed 
In a mbdng bowl combine 

eggs, vanilla, sugar and half & 
half. Add homogenized milk 
until freezer - chest is full. 
Freeze.

POTATO DOUGHNUTS
1 cup mashed potatoes 
^  cup sugar 
1 cup scalded milk 
1 yeast cake 
1 cup lukewarm water 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup shortening —
2 eggs 
Flour
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm 

wat e r . Add remaining 
ingredients, except flour. Add 
flour until dough is not sticky. 
Cover and let rise until double 
its size. Roll out on a floured 
board to about one-third inch!
thick. Lefflse again untD don-

or until heated through. Rice 
may be used in place of 
noodles.
STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS 
•4 large green geppers 
1 cup boiling salted water "
1 can tomato sauce 
Vz lb. ground beef 
1 cup coarse dry bread or 

cracker^ crumbs 
1 tsp. salt 
44 isp. pepper 
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
Cut a thin slice from the .stem 

end of each pepper. Remove 
membranes and seeds and wash 
peppers inside and out. Cook 
peppers in boiling water foi; 5 
minutes. Drain. Mix remaining 
ingredients and stuff peppers 
wth the mixture. Stand upright 
in a small baking dish. Bake 
covered at 350 degrees for 45 
minutes. Uncover and bake an 
additional 15 minutes. Serves 4. 

CREAM CHEESE DIP 
1 large pkg! processed 

creamed cheese *
1 complete pkg. green onion 

dip (2 .sections!!
Dash garlic salt  ̂

cup milk “ .
1 tbsp. salad dressing
2 finely chopped jalapeno pep

pers
Combine all ingredients.

RED VELVET CAKE 
% cup shortening
144 <*»P-*= .sugar . ............. ........
2 eggs 
2 cups flour 
1 tbsp. cocoa 
44 tsp. salt
1 cup buttermilk
2 tbsps. vanilla .
2 ozs. red food coloring 
1 tbsp. vinegar •
1 tsp. baking soda
cream  shortening, sugar and-

We its size (about 1 hour). Cut] eggs. Sift flour, cocoa and salt 
with a doughnut cutter and fryl together 3 times, and add alter-

Shurtenda, 
$ Steaks

Heat and EatSTEA K S 
FISH CAKES
BEEF F A TTIE S  “

Heat and 
1C Cakes

Eat

SAUSAGE H
3-Lbs.

Large Hot Llaks

Loaghoni Style Block 
Lb............................. 79* HAMS Food Clab, 

3-lbs.
Boneless Can

$ 1 . 0 0 |

51.00
51.^

^ 6 9 * ;

$2.99

in deep fat. Dip in syrup 
lav on waxed paper.

SYRUP 
^ cups sugar 
4 tsps. cinnamon 
1 cup cold water
Mix all ingredients and cook pans for 30 minutes.

¿¡nately to buttermilk, vanilla and 
i food coloring. Add to “creamed 
I mixture and beat. Mix vinegar 
i and baking soda together, and 
!add to other mixture. Bake at 
350 degrees in 2 floured cake

FRYER FA R TS
83*
63*

THIGHS, Lb.

BACKS, Lb.

59*
15*

Vacuum Boftle
AlUdla, Keeps 
UqHids Hot or 
Cola, with Cap $12

C O TTO N

SWABS

VaUan^
Topro

m

29*

..i;..

HAIR SPRAY 
ASPIRIN

Health & Beauty Aids

A Q U A  N E T  

13-OZ...........

o
I . • • . • • I  ■

lA ‘ * w . '  ;•• •• :- v v ; : - . . j

39*
BAYER'S

1 0 0 '« . . . .

Hair
Spray

ICING
 ̂ 1 cup milk 

" 44 cup flour 
'2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup sugar 
1 stick margarine

' 44 cup shortening -----
Blend flour into milk and cook 

over low heat until it reaches 
' a pudding texture. Let cool, 
t Cream v a n i l l a ,  sugar, 
I margarine and shortening. Add 
to the cooked mixfure. Beat 
until it looks Uke whipped 
cream. Ice cake -and .sprinkle 
with coconut.

Gillette 
Dry Look

Bed
lllows
Fnil Site 
I l”x25” 

Skredded 
r u n  n i l

e . 5 1

F A N T Y  HOSE
The fit ftfiT w onY  q n tn ^ tb g : 
99r pair. 4 baautiful colors. 
2 sizes fit oil. d T f
Roir . . . . .  . . . . . .  O n

FemlRlae Deoedorant 
Spray, 2.5-oz.Vespre 

Skin Cjeahser

Color Fjini gaf iim ............
GARDEN HOSE

Coppertone îîJîr. 
Shuipoo

Lotion 
Plastic Bottle

Protein 21
- 3-os. “"I i'« * « I

79* Fepto Bismol 13-OZ.
Liquid

44"xM’ Brass CoapUags 
Fally G ursateed 51.29

SM OKEY
- DA N

9-CUF FER CO LATO R

Smekor
Cookor

Modol 170

A VO CAD O .

Boxad

5 minutes
GREEN ENCHILADAS

1 can cream of chicken soup 
il small can evaporated milk 

(% cup)
44 lb. pasteurized p r ^ e s s ^  

cheese
1 small can green chilies 
1 small can pimento^
1 pkg. green onion dip mix 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 tsp. salt
44 tbsp. minced garlic 
^  lb. longhorn cheese 

I 1 cup chopped onion 
1. doz. tortillas 
44 cup cooking oil
Heat soup, milk and pas-' / ’" L _ 

iteurizedprocessed<‘heese in t«q» .-w /ID C O f£ jrS  i y i U p i  
¡of double boiler until cheese is a T r a n t
I melted. Remove from heat and iO G O I I iG Q l
'add chilies, pimentos and onion
¡dip mix. Brown , the ground’  ̂ quickly made sweet’’
meat lightly, and sprinkle ]gpge package (2 cups)
arlic and salt. Remove from yf semi-sweet chocolate pieces 

. IbUglkiiii
and green onions. Combine both chopped walnuts (about 144 

I mixtures. Fry tortillas in cook- ^ups) and drop mounds of the 
! ing oil, and roll with rnixture'niixture on wax paper Refrig- 
inside. erate until firm. Store any of

Broth from chicken 
1 can pimentos (chopped)

I 1 pkg. poodles 
Salt and pepper 
English peas (optional)
Rice (eptiowl)

tor.

Refreshing Cooler

-4-

Frozen Foods

POTATOES 
POT PIES

Gaylord, Reg. or Krlnkle 
Kut, Freack Fried 
Mb. Pkg............................

Top Frost, Fresh 
Froze! 8-oz. Pkg.
Chicken, Tnrkey, Beef,
Tuna or M a c a i^  a id  Cheese

CORN
Gaylord 

Wholo Ktrnol

DOn Ü TS "pS:" Fresh Frozen 
Plain or Powder^, Pkg.

HONEY BUNS

■J

Morton, Fresh Frozen 
l-oz. Pkg..................

F lU l

29*

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
A X lT T L E T f Z Z A S

SAUSAGE 72*
Grapefruit Juice Î3L *r..5/$1.00 CHEESE ...................... 62*

Charcoal

TORCO

lOXBSrr.^

Combine all ingredients
Slice a bAnaiia and ir tiamlful 

and of strawberries into orange .sec-
pour into a cas.serole dish. Bake ¡lions. Top each ser\ing with 

. at 350 degrees about 3P minutes small scoop of lemon sherbet.

Tawny
Libboy't,
Big 25-oz. 
Texas Six* 
Each............

Glass

Garbage Can 
Galvanized
St«el,-34-gal. a q  
W ith Lid, #  ■  0 7  
Each

DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER
34.0Z.

BLEACH
TQPCO, 1-QAL.........V«...........

GREEN G IA N T

Kitchen Sliced Groan Boons 
Sweet Fees, Creani Style 
Corn dr Niblets‘‘Corn

Your IChoica...........
■ t  \

QWEL& »K V T BT t t.Ttt  r ia*

COFFEE RICH II-OZ. 31*

SAUSAGE-EGG SCRAMBLE 
A versatile meal ylUi good taste

Tastebud Thriller For
—  N

Breakfast Or Brunch
Vienna Musage in barbecue 

sauce gives consumers a. long 
time favorite product' with a 
new taste twist.

For an easy, early breakfast 
or a leisurelvp brunch, try 
barbecue sausage-egg scramble. 

¡The Vienna . sausages and 
pimiento will give it just the 
right amount of appetite

- 1

/

BARBECUE SAUSAGE EGG 
. SCRAMBLE

2 5-oz ckns Vienna sausage 
in barbecue sauce

3 tb.sp.s. butter or margarine 
4i cup green p6pper, chopped

’4 cup green onions, chopped 
8 eggs 
14 cup milk 
1 tsp. sail 
Dash pepper
14 cup pimiento (optionil) ^  
Combine Vienna sausage with 

barbecue sauce, butter, green 
j pepper, and' green onion in fry 
'pan. Cook over medium heat
] until -anion, i i .  s.oiL, 
eggs, milk, salt and pepper with 
¡fork. Add egg mixture and-...
pimiento to mix»ure in fry pan.

¡Cook over low heat, stirring
orrastnnally, until eggs are 

1 cooked. (4 .servings)

■ V ■ A'
.TY; ;1.

l  \
T

-4
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Protests Echo In Texas O v er C ase  O f  Lf
"A.

•y Th* AiMcioled Prtss

Texas veterans, organizations 
and individuals simmered today 
in the wakd of Wednesday’s 
storm of protest over the* ewK 
vietion and sentencing of Lt. 
William Galley. ^

State Rep. Joe Hubenak of 
Rosenberg planned to present a 
resolution to the House in Aus
tin condemning Galley’s  sen
tence’ and recommending that 
Ihresident Nixon pardon him 

Galley was sentenced to life 
imprisonment following his con
viction for his part at My Lai 

Meanwiile, many groups, in-: 
eluding one draft board, bristled 
at news of^Galley’s sentence. !

The Wichita Falls draft board 
went on record as being unani-j 
mously opposed to the court- 
martial’s guilty verdict.

TOUGH TASK |
A letter to President Ni.xon 

and 'Army authorities said: 
“Our job will be much more 
difficult if our government con-' 
demns individuals in this man
ner, whether they be erthiited 
men or officers.” . ^

Former Minnesota Sen. Eu-i 
gene McGarthy told a group on 
the Baylor University campus 
Wedne.sday night that the al
leged massacre was the particu
lar responsibility of every citi-, 
zen because the war was pro-! 
jecteT^vit hoiit direction. '

“On the field, men like Galleyl 
were called upon to make what 
were really political decisions,] 
and al.so ethical decisions,’’ Mc
Garthy said I

McGarthy said the decisions 
should have been made by high-; 
er officers or non-military offi-
/•iatv _ ^

“We have the most powerful 
military, but we haven’t been' 
able to win the stru^ lc  hi 
Southea.st Asia,’’ he said. “We 
have the 'most productive econ
omy but we have to acknowl
edge that it isn’t working. 
There is a manifestation of

John Tower, U Tex.,'called the 
Galley decision “one of the most 
.stupid and asinine things 1 have* 
eyer heard, unless you are pre
pared to try Harry Truman be
cause of his order to drop the 
bomb on Hiroshima and Naga
saki.’’

to manslaughter rather than 
•murder”

HEAT OF COMBAT
Criminal Court Judge Archie 

Brown, a World War II veteran, 
.said: “I am persuaded in the 
heat of combat—a time of great 
stress—that if a civilian is 
killed, it should be comparable

But a .San Antonio lawyer and 
former military law official, 
who -asked not to be named, 
said lie was “not at all sur
prised’’ by the verdict.

“ In cases like this, the court 
ixpects a man to show common 
sen.se,’’ he said. If Galley had 
been given an order to kill ev
erything in the village “common 
.sense would dictate he should 
question the order before carry
ing it out. If 1 had been in «his

position, I would have gotten 
that order in writing”

The San Antonio office of Rep 
Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., said it 
was swamped with telegrams 
and calls.

The Dallas Morning News 
called the decision to convict 
’a horrendous decision.”

“If it is premeditated murder 
to kill unarmed civilians’ at a 
range of 10 meters, why is it 
merely an unfortunate accident 
to kill them with a howitzer at 
a range of 10,000 meters or a

regrettable necessity to kill' 
them with a nuclear device at a 
range of 10,000 miles?” its edi
torial asked. “At what range 
does the personal crime of mur
dering civilians become the im
personal conduct of modern 
warfare?”

SHOCKED
The Dallas Times Herald 

said: “Shocked as every decent 
citizen is at the events at-My 
Lai, there is a widespread be
lief that Galley is being made 
a scapegoat for the actions of

others, actions incomprehensi
ble except in the context of the 
total terror and inhumanity of 
all-out war. Lt. Galley must be 
 ̂punished if ba is guilty of wan
ton murder, but Us punishment 
must be tempered with the ad
mission that he is only a small 
part of the hellish web we 
weave during any war.”

“This is a conviction which 
should grip the nation’s con
science and make us all realize 
the horrors of war and the ter

rible effect it has on all wno 
are swept up in it,” said the 
Houston Ghronicle.

LESSONS o r  WAR - 
. . ?‘If. Galley is guilty^ then so 

are many of his su^rio r offi
cers, and so are some of the 
higher commanders, and so are 
our political leaders who helped 
make the decisions which led 
to the tragedy, and so are the 
American citizens who ultitnate- 
ly are responsible for national 
policy,. .  _____

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold/ Thurs., April 1, 1971

IVewiSomiS S e lls  B e tte r  B e e f F o r  Less!
€ B I I € K  B O A S T ..  59

A B M
SAUSAGE

HOMER’S • O-tB. i QC|i^
PURE PORK ............^  SACK

A THRlFTtWOrs

COLUMBIA

weariness in this country. We 
have to conclude some' things 
haven’t been done very well.” 

PASS PETITIONS 
Petitions started circulaUngi 

on the Angelo State University! 
campus at San Angelo implying] 
that Galley should not have even
Ween brouigM to-tm L -------- - |

The petition, was written by. 
ASU student Tim MePeters,' 
who said he had gained several 
hundred signatures.

Rep. Jim Gollins, R-Tex., said 
in Washingtoh that he found the 
court-■martial verdict hard to’un
derstand. '

“I don’t favor it. . .1 think it’s 
a poor decision,” he said, add
ing; You wonder what effect, 
this is'-̂  going to have on the; 
troops over there and how they' 
are going to interpret it, becau.se, 
in this war they’ve had women 
and children who have Ijeen, 
shooting at soldiers ail thei 
time.” '

. iiO T-G uiiasi- 
'For Glifford Teer, command- 

'Cr of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Texas, Galley is "no 
more guilty of murder than the 
crew of the B‘29 that dropped 

.^the.atom bomb on
nTJ  written staleiinim, issw d  ̂

in Waco, Teer claimed, “Thej 
vast majority of the ^.000 
members of the GFW in Tex
as strongly protest the verdict.” 

L.G. Goward, commanding 
VFW Post No 1806 in Beau- 
mont, said: “We .support Gal

sneui!

BACON 
” 29*

COMPARE!

FRIEP IN TH E  K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN  T O  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE— 1 P IN T -•
OF RED BEANS
W ITH  EACH CHICKEN, EACH

$ 1 3 9
LB

T y f T T ”
Grad« A Fr«th

25*

W HY  
^  f A Y  

MORE?

LBr.T

JALAPEI
PEPPER

LB.

L o in

TISSUE
Zee 4-Roll Pac

39»

S te a k  jw H Y  PAY MORE
BONELESS

LB.

O O R'

PRICE, LB.

4 9 n GROUND B EEF „  69»

BONELESS STEW  M EA T t. 79» 
SWISS S TE A K  ...... - - - -8 9 » -
GROUND ROUND “ “ ....... 89»

.$1.69

ley 100 per cent. It is difficult
-  to understand his conviction- fo rA J lIw w w iM l#  i w w w i w i #  i,#, 

premeditated murder If this is
Steaks

He said petitions were being
LB.

ciri'ulated and a protest tele 
gram had been sent to Presi
dent Nixon.

Hal Atkins, c h a in n a n ^  » 
draft board in San Antonio, said 
Galley was trying to do his job. 
' ’I feel like the jury mistreated 
the boy,” he said.

The American Legion Po.st 17 
in Greenville flew its American 
flag at half staff and officers 
of the post said the. flag will be 
flown that way indefinitely as 
an expression of protest.

Libby's Giant 
2 0 -o z............ FOR

GROUND
FRESH
HOURLY . . .

Headquarters of the 101st Air
borne Division Association at 
Greenville received calls and 
telegrams from all over the 
U n i^  'States protesting the 
Galley conviction, the group’s 
executive director said.

Why
Pay

More?
LB* ■ ■ ■ ■

The Veterans of Foreign War&4 
Id thepost in West Tehuacana and the 

Wolfe Gity American Legion | 
post each sent telegrams of pro-1 
test to President Nixon.

LET NIXON KNOW I 
The Greenville DAV post, 

called a .special meeting fori 
Friday night to pass resolutions 
condemning the Galley verdict. 
American Legion posts in Gom- 
merce. West Tehuacana and 
Greenville all expressed opposi
tion to 'the Galley verdict and 
said they would “let the Presi
dent know.”

Most editorial comment in 
Texas appeared solidly in Cal 
ley’s support.

The San Antonio Evening 
News said in an editorial 

“Galley’s court-martial puts 
on the record one horrible inci
dent in a war of horror. Terror 
1« a  fem e  weapon of 
w an1«s Terror hi terror
i s U l .  auch a situation it is aj^ 
M a r l in ' assume rules o7'war
fare will always be observed

John
W St».-

I BLACKEYED PEAS »  : 12I  '» L __  - __________ a_________________

LIBBY  
303 CAN.

YAMS m  Can 4 c » $ l

H U N T'S  300 CAN

F r ñ i t  C o c k t a i l  4  :
PotatoesrS, 8 i* l
C A T S U P  r - - 5  iq

_____________ _____________________

3 SI I I TO M ATO  J U l 5

C O B B F
LIBBY — 303 CAN

I P AR K AY HUNT’S
J[|G  »-OZ. CAN Cant

GRADE
A
SM ALL.

1 1

ZEE
GIANT ROLL

T O W E L S l  -
\

-----------3  fo r  $ 1

i
T ..¿A

IWHAI5 
Y«« Cai

XI

(Witb

C AN A 
CHEE! 
Sour 01

JHSCTÜL

H ÍI

.... ,  \
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9*

P O O D W A Y
2SOO& 6REGG ST. ^  ROAD TOO

SWOPPIMG ceW TgR
PRICES E FFE C TIV E  APRIL 1st THRU 7th, 1971 

WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H T TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

GLOVER'S

BOLOGNA
12-OZ. PKG.

BACON
W RIGHT'S  
3-POUND 
B A G ...................

ENDS AND PIECES 
4-POUND B O X ........

It

1C

JALAPENO
PEPPERS

1C

COFFEE :r. 79
sm ?

l-lb. Can.

Vermont 

MaUK 
24̂ »z.

Pound.

Blue Boy

Corn Dogs

10 FOR 

$ 1 0 0

FRYERS
Grad* A  
-W HOL£  
POUND.

1C

C U T-U P  u. 35*

2-Pound 
Bag. . . .

S T E A K S  89
PACE

4Ar. SEP 351POTATDES^„»,*^ll_JAmSHES
« >

LEMONS ..... 29* TO M ATO ES u 49*

W HOLE SLICED

NICE
LARGE
HEADS. ea

PINEAPPLE 
NOODLES ”

li Monte

Libby's
No.
IVa Can. SiM®“

7-UP 
Brg Red 
Grapette 
FROSTIE 

ROOT Bf IR

10-oz. K in g ^ iin  

6-Pack

00

ARMOUR

HAM 7 9

Collogo Inn

Kimbnll
FR U IT

________D R IN K S m e
Jfcoz.. FREE

Heinz 4 ^  Strained

BABY
FOOD

C

BIG “K ’ FLOLR

5-Lb. B a g ....39*

Breck Shampoo
H O T DOG BUNS

Kountry Fresh #  Package of 6 
With The Purchhase of 12-oz. Pkg.

-U -0 2 .

G A Y E R
lOO’s

BISCUITS;^ 5‘ EGGS Golden 
Break-O-Day 
targe, Dox..

G I 0 ¥ ^

Franks

NO. 2 
CAN

Armour's, 

Texas Style

CHHLI 

59*

FLOUR r i =  49‘ TOMATO SAUCE D :  151'l®” Pinto Beans

CORN r  6 iM d o g  FOODS," 7* Can Drinks Sheste. . .  10/88*

Sugar Barrel 
S-lb. Bag. . . .

CAN M ILK

C A T FOOD TA B B Y

Kountry Fresh 
2-lb. Box . . . .CHEESE 

Sour or Dill Pickles 49

LIQUID a r . s u .  

CLEANER r . ;

,-.$1 BEST VALUE TISSUE 4 
^  NORTHERN TOWELS

V E L
»  j j .
ez.

Rolls For

^ O N U S  
SPECIAL! !

JUM BO ROLL

Charmin
TISSUE

Ic

BAN QUET

Pot 
Pies

Friiit 
Pies

• y » I n n e r

5-QT.
BUCKET

WHITE & A3$QffTED COLORS
Cream
Pies

DINNERS

38‘”
Orange Juice

. 4Jbby'a.^
. A-pz.

Can.7“7

New From Putina 

TEN D ER

V ITTL E S  for CATS
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Protests Echo k vT éx as O v er G ase O f Lt Galley
By Tht Astociottd Presi

Texas veterans, organizatio/is 
and individuals simmered today 
in the wake of Wednesday’s 
Ktornv of p f^srT )vef the con
viction, and sentencing of Lt. 
William. Galley.

Ni.xon
said:

State Rep Joe Hubenak of 
Rosenberg planned to prdsenf a 
resolution to the House in Aus
tin condemning Galley’s sen
tence' and recommending that 
President Nixon pardon him 

Galley was sentenced to life 
imprisonment following his con
viction for his part at My Lai.

Meanwiile, many groups, in
cluding one draft board, bristled 
at news of Galley’s .sentence. ' 

The Wichita Falls draft board 
went on record as being unani-i 
mously opposed to the court., 
martial’s guilty verdict. i

TOUGH TASK ,
A letter to President 

and Army authorities 
"Our job will be much more 
difficult if our government con-| 
demns individuals in this man
ner, whether they be .enlisted 
men or officers.”

Former Minnesota Sen. Eu
gene McGarthy told a group on 
the Baylor University campus! 
Wednesday night that the al
leged massacre was the particu
lar responsibility of every citi
zen because the war was pro
jected without direction.

"On the field, men like Galleyi 
were called upon to make what 
were really political .decisions,! 
and also ethical decisions,” Mc
Garthy said !

McGarthy said the decisions 
should have been made by high-, 
er officers or non-military offi-

.lohn Tower, It Tex., called the 
('a|ley decision ‘‘one of the most 
.stupid and asinine things I have 
ever heard, unless you are pre
pared to^ry-Harry^Trtmtffn be-’ 
cause of hLs order to drop the 
bomb on Hiroshima and Naga- 
.saki.”

to man.slaughter 
murder.”

rather than

_ But a San Antonio lawyer and 
_Jormer military _ law officiaT. 
who asked not to -be named, 
said he was "not at all sur
prised” by the verdict.

position, I would have gotten 
that order in writing.”

"^e Sgn Antonio office of Rep 
Hettty_Gonialfiz, D-Tex., said it 
was swamped with telegrams 
and calls.

HE.\T OF COMBAT
Criminal Court Judge Arcfiie 

Brown, a.World War II veteran. 
Said: "I am persuaded in the 
heat of combat-^a time of grrtit 
stress—that if a civilian is 
killed, it .should be comparable

"In cases like this, the court 
ixpects a man to show common 
sense,” he said. If Galley had, 
been given an order to kill ev
erything in the village “common 
.sense would dictate he should 
question the order before carry
ing it out. If I had been indiis

The Dallas Morning News 
called the decision to convict 
‘¡i horrendous decision.”

"If it is premeditated murder 
to kill unarmed civilians at a 
range of 10 meters, why is it 
merely an unfortunate a'ceident 
to kill them with a howitzer at 
a range of 10,000 meters or a

regrettable necessity to kill 
them with a nuclear device at a 
range of 10,000 miles?” its edi
torial asked. “At what range 
ddes the personal crime of mur
dering civilians become the im
personal conduct of modern 
warfare?”

SHOCKED
The Dallas Times Herald 

said: “Shocked as every decent 
citizen is at the events at My 
Lai, there is a widespread be
lief that Galley is being made 
a scapegoat for the actions of

others, actions incomprehensi
ble except in the context of the 
total terror and inhumanity of 
all-out war, Lt. Galley must be 
punished irh e  is guilty of wan-~ 
ton murder, but his punishment 
must be tempered with the ad
mission that he is only a small 
part of the hellish web we 

. weave during any war.”
. “This is a conviction which 

should grip the nation’s con
science and make us all realize 
the horrors of war and the ter

rible effect it has on all wnb 
are swept up in it,” said the 
Houston Ghronicle.

LESSONS OF WAR
11 v-aiivjr a*-» - - -

are many of his superior offi
cers, and so are some of the 
higher commanders, and so are 
our political leaders who helped 
make the decisions which led 
to the tragedy, and so are the 
American citizens who ultimate- 
,ly are responsible for national 
policy.. .
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IVewisomsi S e lls  B e tte r  B e e f F o r  Less!
C B L C K  B O A S T 59

B O A S T  . 7 9
SAUSAGE

HOMER’S l-LB.
PURE PORK ............^  SACK 99*

c o m p a r e !

£ £ U B S T E A K
cialsu

— “ We have the mo!*t powerful 
military, but we haven’t been  ̂
able to win the struggle in 
Southeast Asia,” he said. “We 
have the most productive econ
omy but we have to acknowl
edge that it isn’t working.
There is a manifestation of 
weariness in this country.. We 
have to conclude some things 
haven’t been done very well.”

PASS PETITIONS 
Petitions started circulating 

on the Angelo State University 
campus at San Angelo implying 
that Galley should not have even 
beenTSfbu^t To TflaT.

The pi'tition was written byi 
ASU student Tim MePeters,' 
who said he had gained several 
hundred signature.

Rep, Jim Gollins, R-Tex., said 
in Washington that he found the 
court-martial verdict hard to un
derstand.

"I don’t favor it. . .1 think it’s 
a poor decision,” he said, add
ing; You woncier what effect; 
this is going to have on the, 
troops over there and how they 
are going to interpret it, becau.se 
in this war they’ve had women 
and children who have been 
shooting at soldiers all thei 
time.”

NOT GUILTY
T()F Clifford Téef, comma 

er of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Texas, Galley is 
more guilty of murder than the 
crew of the H29 that dropped 
the atom bomb on Hiroshima.”

In a written stalemenl, isgucd; 
in Waeo, Teer claimed, “’The* 
vast majority of. the 62.000
members of the GFW in Tex- D A N T I  ^ T T W  M F A T  7 Q ^
as strongly protest the verdict.” D U n t L Q M  9  I  E .ff  m C . M  I  lB..........

vFw im T’S .S W IS S  S TE A K  Ì5" ________ 89*
mortt, said: “We support Cal- ...............................................
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to understand his conviction for O l l v U P I l /  I w W I a l /  lb ...................................  O J
premeditated murder If this isi

“‘¡Boneless Rib Eye Steaks
He said petitions were being'

LB. $1.69
circulated and a protest 
gram had been sent to Presi
dent Nixon.

Hal AUuns, chairman of 
draft board in San Antonio, said 
Galley was trying to do his job. 
“ I feel like the jury mistreated 
the boy,” he said.

The American Legion Post 17 
in GreenvlUp .flew its American 
flag at half staff and officers 
of th | post said the flag will be 
flown that way indefinitely as 
an expression of protest.

Libby's Giant
20-ox. . . . . . . FOR

.1 •

H a m lm r g e r
GROUND
FRESH
HOURLY . . .  . . .  LB.

Head^arters of the 101st Air
borne Division Association at
Greenville received calls and 
telegrams from all over the 
United States protesting tte  
Galley conviction, the -group's 
executive director said.

The Veteaans of Foreign Wars 
post in West Tehuacana and the 
Wolfe City American Legion 
post each sent telegrams of pro
test to President Nixon.

LET NIXON KNOW 
The Greenville DAV post 

called a special meeting for 
Friday night to pass resolutions 

- condemning the Galley verdict. 
American Legion posts in Com
merce, West Tehuacana and 
GreenviUe all expressed opposi
tion to the Galley verdict and 
said they would “let the Presi
dent know.”

Most editorial comment in 
Texas appeared solidly in Gal
ley’s support.
*The San Antonio Evening 

News said in an editorial:' ' 
“Galley’s court-martial puts 

on the record one horrible inci
dent in a war of horror. Terror 
is t  prime weapon of guerrUla 
wnrrinrs. Tenwr hweda tei^

(»U A JS , 
Yen Cai

Why
Pay

More?
i s . . . . .

‘ knd in such a .situation it is ah- 
iMinl te  -assume rules of war
fare will always be/)bserved

Dr. John Schaefer of New 
rauQfels, in a letter to Sen.
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T h e  C o u rt M a r t ia l  V e rd ic t The HOrror-Scope
The verdict that I,t. William .1 Calley was 

guilty of a charge of wanton killing of noncom
batants at My Lai will be a cause colebre for 
a long time. This is especially true because he 
was found guilty; it would have been so to a lesser 
degree had he been found innodent The finding 
of the court-martial thus was foredoomed to be 
an example of damned if you do and damned if you 
doa’L

There are so many gray areas in the philo
sophical consideration of the case, but in the areas 
clearly delineated by military law and procedure, 
he was found guilty of charges by a panel of 
his peers. This left two alternatives in senteneng 
— life imprisonment or death. The bleakness of 
this choice, perhaps as much or moire than iho 
finding itself, seemed to jolt a sub.stantial segment 
of the public which, assuming a verdict of inno
cence, had maintained only an academic interest. 
A wave of reaction set in.

t'ounsel for defen.se did not argue that the 
defendant had not participated in or that he may 
not have precipitated some of the- alleged slaying 
of civilians The plea was that the killings resul'tsi 
either from a conditioned reflex against the enemy, 
real or imagined, or resulted from an honorable

tradition of following /irdcr The pro.secu'i'n 
argued, and the court-martial agrt'cd, that 
testimony in this casé did not warrant this con
clusion. This is the dispassionate crux of the legal 
issues at bar.

There are several points mentioned-in and 
out of the court-martial in direct or moral mili- 
gation of the shootings. One is that in the exc’te 
ment of battle, when soldiers are shooting and 
being shot at, it is difficult if not impossible to 
make a cool analysis of a situation. There alw.ays 
is the fear of the unknown and a feeling that 
personal safety-and those under one’s command 
demand destruction of all that imperils that safety, 
a pasition underlined when there is a history of 
noncombatant ambush.

StilL another point is that fundamentally “ he 
business of war involves training for killing, 
although this not the chief objective. Also, there 
is the thesis that an order, or an interpretation 
of an order, is sufficient reason for action. There 
is the question of whether, when more than one 
individual is involved, is it possible or proper 
to single out one individual without makin| him 
a scajiegoat’ And finally, does finding a military 
man guilty of murder, under conditions of combat, 
pull the rug of support from under him, and thus

seriously impair the morale or stability of per
sonnel?

I Whether in mitigation or in philixsophical 
debate, th|»se extraneous issues do bring a number 
of others into focus. None of thOm is more funda
mental than war itself, particularly of how war 
— not in the classical sense — is to be w'aged. 
What, if any, are the rules, the disciplines, the re
straints?

This brings up still another matter: Can. there , 
be selective obedience in the chain of command 
and still maintain effectiveness anihdiscipline? Is 
the traditional immunity of noncombatants to be dis
carded when there may be suspicion they are 
potential combatants? If so, is this to be extended 
to the military when it is involved- in dealing with 

. civil disorders? From a moral point, is ill more 
wrongful to kill indiscriminately by gunfire than 
by bombing?

Undoubtedly there are more fundamental 
issues to be explored. Yet, aside from deep 
emotions of the moment, sight should not be lost 
that this particular instance was dealt with under 
the codes of military justice and precedent as 
they are, not as some would like them to be, or 
how they might be altered in the future. This 
was what the court-martial had to and did decide.

Around The Rim
Jean Fannin

One’s horoscope has got to be the 
most fascinating reamng material one 
can find.

A HOROSCOPE has everything in 
it; pathos, comedy, tragedy. And on 
a day-to-day basis, too. Except for 
mine.T

My daily horoscope has got to be 
one of the dullest in the zodiac. 
“Clean house today,” “work on your 
pei-sonal appearance,” “be nice to 
family members.” After a certain 
length of time this sort of nagging 
begins to get on one’s nerves.

Every once in a while I just w'ish 
my horoscope would say: “Marry a 
millionaire today” or “accept a dia
mond from Richard Burton.” Some
thing exciting like that. Even -if it 
didn’t come true, I could sort of go 
around all day expecting.

ber of big-wigs I am supposed to 
have met .(according to my horo
scope), and the number I have ac
tually become acquainted with, would 
varjfwidely, with the larger number 
being held by the writer of my 
astrological prediotiori.

Japanese SST
r. i ■è â • ..à - / , .

A rt Èuchwald

W A S H I N (’. T 0 \  — Th e
.lapanese have pul in a bid for the 
SST now that is has bt>en turned down 

— toy The r~S: goveimnent.
from Tokyo is in the United States 
at this moment negotiating for the 
plans and equipment, and 1 was 
fortunate to speak 1o one of rthe 

“membFrX Tns~fiaiW” l5 
Samauri and he told mo that he 
thought the Japanese would be able 
to build two prototypes of the SST 
by July.

“How much do you thThk the pfahi'S 
will cost you*” ’ 1 asked him 

■■\Ve estimate that each plane whl 
cast $79.50, but this includes color 
television at each seat. '

taught to think big. We Japanese have 
always been taught to think small. 
If you will excu.se my impertinence.

VO

AND ANOTHER thing about h(fo- 
scopes. Why are all the signs of the 
zodiac so strange? To be likened to 
a bull . . . or a crab . . .  or a fish 
. . . .  or a goat is just net very flat
tering.

To -me ,horoscdpes are a lot hke- 
ghosts — I don’t believe In them, 
quite.

HOWEVER, EVERY once In a 
while, he, really hits the nail on the 
head. “You .will handle money today,” 
and it’s pay day. “Stay out of cars 
today,’’ and everyliody in town seems 
to have a personal vengeance for me.

Now, I know, it could be the law 
of averages which makes one out of 
every 50.000 predictions really ap
plicable. But if you figure there are 
more than 50,000 persons in this world 
who probably have the same zodiadSl 
sign I have, then it definitely could 
have some points.

FOR THE MOST part what the 
forecast says has very little to do 
with what actually happens. The num-

I HAVE a plan. I figure that if 
1 went some' place like maybe the 
Astrodome or Grand Canyon and 
invite everybody who has the same 
sign I do down for a matching of 
h^oi^'ope predictions which.. have 
come true and those which haven’t 
come true, what the prevailing winds 
were on such day and which house 
Venus was in — I just might get 
to the bottom of all.this forecasting 
business.”

turers did not proceed 
plans in a wise way.”

"How do you mean?” 
“They announced - they

with their

Foreign Goods

“THAT SEEMS awful low.” I .said. 
‘ The Americans claimed they 
couldn't build an SST prototype for 
less than a billion dollars"

Mr. Samuri said, "That is because 
* the Americans are so far behitid in 

miniaturization. Me feel we can get 
everything down io size, which will 
cut cost immeasurably.”

—  ."BulJiow large will yottt iiST be?” _ 
•'About the length of this conference 

table.’-’

were

plane at the very monient your 
country was more interested in mass 
ground transportation. Had Boeing 
said they were ¿oing to build a super; 
■sofilc train, 'no one M*5uWTlave ques
tioned it. After they built the fuselage 
they could then have announced that 
their tests showed it wouldn’t work 
as a tram, but in order to save all 
the taxpayers’ money invested they 
would add wings and see if it could 
flv"

David Lawrence

“IT PROBABLY would have 
worked,” 1 said. “Tell me, Mr. 
Samuri, will your SST cause 
ecological problems’’”

"Me have made studies and we «an .. 
say that if you had 500 Japanese SSTs 
flying at one they would give

8  ©  A

* “ YOU'RE GOING to build a 
•supersonic transport airplane the size 
of (his conference table’’”

Mell, it will be streamlined Me 
won’t have comers on it like this 
table.-”

off as much pollution as 12 pigeons 
at the Ma.shington Monument.”

"1 must say,” I said, "you people 
really have this all worked out. How 
many do you plan to make?”

z:

.VVASHING’TON -  There was a time 
in American politics when the word 
“protection” was enough to bolster 
the Republican party’s chances to w in 
a presidential election. It meant 
simply that, as between the interests 
of the manufacturers and wage 
earners in this country and those 
abroad, the policy was to keep foreign 
goods from flooding American 
markets, thus causing business failure 
and a loss of employment for workers 
in the United Stales.

however, have brought no agreement. 
Meanwhile, the Japanese have sub
stantially increased their sales in the 
^United States, and Amencan com- 
'panies have been further damaged

“ PROTECTION” was afforded

FLIP SIDE
—I'lrniil ■

But how many people will an SST 
of thi.s size hoW’’^

"I can'f give you a figure now, 
but we al.so intend to miniaturize the 
passengers If we can get them down 
to size, we could get between 200 
and 250 people on board"

■'That's amazing,” I .said "Mby 
didn't the Americans think of that’’”

’■AMERICANS H.WE always been

PROBABLY ONLY a million in the 
first year. Me don't want to flood 
the market.”

"Mait a minute," I said. “M'hat 
about the dangers of a sonic boom’’”

Mr. Samuri took a brown paper 
bag out of hl.s pdckel, UTew i r u p -  
and then, and I watched in amaze
ment, smashed it with his fist. It went 
•pop.”

He bowed and .sa'id, “You have just 
heard a Japanese sonic boom.”

(Copyright, (t7l, Co» Angejoi

Make Her Happy: Work Her
. «Kb-

Johrv~€t

means of tariff laws, andf the 
supported the party that promised 
import barriers which would safe
guard their jobs against compeition 
with low-wage labor abroad.

But today textile plants have been 
closed down in some of the southern 
states and in New England. 
Manufacturers of shoes have had to 
go out of business, leaving their 
employes without jobs. .Steel com
panies also have felt the effects of 

“foreign competition '

THE TENS OF thousands of 
American textile workers in the South 
and New England who have lost their 
jobs are not the only victims of unre
stricted imports. In the shoe industry, 
somewhat the same condition pre
vails. Manufacturers in nations with 
low-wage scales are able to sell their 
sh'ies here m o rr cheaply than those

Already
many worker^ in the .shoe business 

• have been forc-ed out of work. There 
is a demaad io. this industry, too, 

•for protection by a quota system.
IN ANY EVENT, the whole question 

of “protection” is at issue Does the 
United States government owe its first 
obligation to the American worker, 
or must it allow foreign goods to enter 
without re.stric'ion at prices with 
which American produc-ers - raniiot

NEW YORK (AP) — The for—or is it with*’—attorney 
trouble with your secreUry Richard McMahon of Daven- 
may be that she is under- port. Iowa, 
worked and therefore suffer- To aid 

-■lTtP”ttw--'rniSTraTreff§-T5rT^ annual
achievement. She wants to con- Meek April 18 through April 24

Spook Jealousy
■7T— « -

Andrew Tully

M’ASHI.NGTON — Although by 
statute American intelligence agen
cies- a re  -on- the riomc srte,- there is 
quiet glee in the corridors of the 
Central Intelligence Agency and the 
State Department’s private spook 
shop over the embarrassment caused 
the FBI by disclosure of its tactics 
in cfiecklng on campus and black 
activist organizations

MORE THAN 1,009 documents were 
stolen in a March 8 burglary of the 
FBI office in Media, Pa. The thieves 
then mailed samples -of the documents 
to a selected list of newspapers, in- 

- eluding ihe Washington PosU which, 
published excerpts revealing the 
FBI’s approach to surveillance of 
dissenters and a new policy for hiring 
student informers.

well within the boundaries assigned it 
by Congress — domestic counterin- 
irtligence Nevertheless, the agency’s '  
brotherly critics are using it to- 
support their long-held argument that 
the FBI is a weak link in the sattoa’« 
intelligence chain.

Jealousy and the battle for the top 
appropriation dollar has made of our 
espionage bos.ses an unhappy family 
At the CIA and the INR, Hoover ts 
known as “that cop.” FBI men called 
CIA Chief Richard Helms “Princeton 
Ought-Ou^t.” and dismiss the 
scholars in the vineyards of the CIA, 
INR and NSA as “high-domed theore- 
Ticians.”

4 Assign research to your 
.secretary. As your research as
sistant for the preliminarv

___________
Secretaries nating inTormation for reports, 

....... - speeches and articles, she can
tribute but you don’t give her Mrs. Bauer, who works a 9 to keep you ahead of the dead-
the chance. 3 ."jo day, coasented to li.st six lines.

As somebody said the other ways “ for management to
day, “A secretary often has doiible productivity within the
57^  power bui_ is jiiily . pcr__same number, of-wock-

peifoini at the DC3 ■ T. DefftaM"“hTgl©'sTahdardk. but can be nrenared for voiir
level. In other words boss, The office maxim never should sJ^ iam re^  y ^ r^ > ir i t in r s tT
she’s m Ihe jet age while you’re be “there’s not enough time to
back in the apeient days of pro- do it right but there’s always *• Enlist your secretary as
pellers enough time to do it over” y”“*' readier. Instead of letting

ktako hop happy; work her.— t kffl’t with quality ^ — publications
the ire of secretaries and accuracy.

2. Communicate your goals

5. Commission your secretary 
as your ghost writer. Many let-

NONE OF THESE American in
dustries has been “protected” by 
government. Officials here who have 
been reluctant to take any action 
argue that the United States sells 
m ow  abiTnw fflaw- rrTiifys^Btr tTfeFir:” 
fore could hurt its export trade — 
or even start a world-wide “trade 
war” — if restrictions wqre imposed 
on incoming goods.

Within the last several years, the 
situation in tfte American textile in- 
ustry has become

compete'’
The problem is, in fact, national. 

The government will have to make 
up its mind whether it is going to 
.safeguard 'the jobs of American 
wnikers or intends to ignore the ill 

..ftffgrts of fon iiign. oompotitiow ■ !>»- 
matter what the consequences may 
be to citizens of this country.

(Copyrlgni, It71, Publltitcrt-Hall Syndicate)

newsletters pile up until they 
become compulsory weekend

Lest me ire
and the ambitions of their bos
ses become too aroused, let us U ihe desired end result^ are readint. mark a few issuee to 
hastily give the source of the known, the steps to achieve P®*”* "'^at contents relate
opinion: Phyllis Bauer, presi- both current and long range
dent of the National .Secretaries goals can be reduced.
Asseemtion. .She's the “some- 3. ronfUfe In yWr ^ r e t i r y .

’ As your cbnfidantc , she’ll know
“It always surprises manage- the reasons behind your think- 

ment to learn that a prime sec- jng, and won’t have to waste phbne, Tracy threw The crutch
trying to be a clairvo- m  the floor and eriedr-

™ ch work bul too little, says yant second guesser when it “April Fo<H! April Fool!
Mrs. Bauer, a certified profes- comes to assigning priorities to You're the first one I’ve caught

secretary who works work at hand. - today.”

acute, anrgf  a 
proposal was made whereby' the 
government of Japan would agree 
voluntarily to curtail exports 
Japan to the United States. The 

— thooey wag that, as Japanese imports
firms

H ill Is Turned 
U pside~DdwiT ‘
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  How 

do you turn a hill upside down? First, 
ynii cut, it down to sUeot lovol and

to your interests.
“QrsaLLgrifii ^  sm all tomr 

cats!” I exclaimed. ‘’I’ll  call 
'.he doctoK”

But before I could pick up the

were hold down, American 
would be able to hold their domestic 
.'bVkel But, in order for the program 
to succeed, a certain quota had to 
be agreed upOh.

plan

TOE JAPANESE government ap- 
j  wininiL to go along with tl«  
inasmuch as its exporters were

sional

r

going to be permitted to retain the 
market they already had in this 
country , with - provision -tor anmial 
additions on a percentage basis. 
Negotiations over the past two years.

haul away the unneeded dirt and 
rock, to be dumped into a depression 
where landfill is required. Then, you 
continue digging until you have a hole 
30 feet deep.

That’s what is happening to a 
sacUoQ of Signboard 4UU,^-a-KaKW8 

- landmark that is being éliminât» 
ed to make way for a 750-room hotel 
in Crown Center, an urban redevelop
ment project in the midtown area. 

T h e  hotel project-alone required Üie 
removal of 375,000 cubic yards of 
earth.

IN BACKGROUND chats with 
newsmen. CIA sources and staffers 
of the State Department's Bureau of 
Intelligence and Research (INR) poke 
fun at the whole affair, which they 
describe as another example of the 
FBI’s clumsiness in the intelligence 
field.

GIVEN THE Byzantine atmosphere 
of-the intelligence community, this 

.  reaction wa« predicteble The so- 
called “pure” spy outfits — the CIA,. 
INR, National Security Agency (NSA) 
and the Defense Intelligence Agency 
(DIA) — have long re.senled the scope 
of FBI’s involvement in what they 
consider their private business. They 
claim that/FBI Chief 'J. Edgar Hoover 
too often is inclined to “meddle” in 
operations beyond the agency’s statu
tory jurisdiction.

HOOVER HAS been known to 
complain to Presidents that his 
agency and the military’s DIA are 
Ihe only members of the spy com* 
munity that take a realistic view of 
internal and î external subversion. 
A l w a y s  morali-stically uncom
promising, Hoover reportedly has 
grumbled that the other agencies — 
again excluding the DIA — are not 
sufficiently concerned ‘with what he 
is fond of calling the menace of 
“godle&y communism.”

You Dirty Galoot :iVIy"Aiiswer
iìstimwmé

Hal Boyle Billy Graham

IN THE PRF:seNT instance;-of 
course, the FBI engaged in activities

XN TURN, C U  and IKR people scoff 
at Hoover as ’*a policeman who is 
still trying to find a Red under every 
bed”

In all this catty, maneuvering. 
Hoover holds a strong hand. Over 
the years, his is the only agency in 
the .spook family that has always 
gotten as much money as it asked 
from Congress Hoover’s prestige on 
Capitol Hill of course is enormous, 
a iributt, say FBI people, to their 
thief’s integrity and high competence.

(Di«trH>v»ed by McNouglrt SymKcott, Inc.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  It .starts 
ed out likj one of those magic- 
days that come along now and 
then.

I shaved myself without even 
making a little dent in my 
throat, stepped on the scales 
and saw I had lost -eight 
pounds, and when I waikefd into

So I went into the bank, shot 
a hole in a .bidden television 
camera, and asked for and re
ceived $1,000,000 in $1.000 bills. 
When I emerged the policeman

“Texas. I’m a heiress—but 
what else would a girl like me 
be.”

“ What to you do'” ’ she asked. 
T rob banks,” I told her. “ I

According to the Bible, Job was 
a good man. I can’t understand 
why -God let him suffer so muchr 
Will you please explain this for 
me? , N.K.
You will find your  anew »  in thaled parked ear-and  just -bopped -one a nd m  W  n

said, “This is &  the getaway, half a inillion bucks in this y
Don’t hit the driver—.sne’s my briefcase to prove it.” peiience to take^from Job his^^^lf»

ing: “I have heard of Thee by the 
— hewing of the car: but now mine 

eye seeth Thee. Wherefore I abhor 
myself, and repent in dust and 
ashes.” This Is the attitude all of
MB̂ should laltArGod ifrhifhwKHwly

Big Spring (Te>

DEAR..ABBY: 
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hand out some 
however, I disagi 
one very imp< 
You don’t think 1 
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it takes 
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TH'MORE
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,  _________ prove
mother—and tell her not to run “You robbed a bank before 

the elevator I found a $5 bill on ihrough any red lights ” noon, how nice! You sound like
the floor. So we buzzed up Fifth Ave- my kind of galoot, buster. How

As I .started to drop a token nue, stopped in Central Park about us going out to the air-
in the box, the bus driver and cut the swag fifty-fifty. Be- port and hopping aboard my 
smiled and said, “ Put it back fore driving, off the old lady private plan’’ Then we can 

your pocket. bus|er.^ This said, J ’You’re my kind of ga- breeze on to Brazil and spend

righteousness and to enable him to 
see God and His holiness and power'. 
At the sanre time, the Book of Job 
would teach us a number of very

and righteous and none of us can 
come into His holy presence save 
through the name and in the merit 
of His Son, our Saviour. One of the 
amazing things abouf the Book of Job 
is the number of observations about

important lessons. Here we see the ,  nature and the universe, observations

ih
ride’s on me You look like my loot, buster When you feel like the loot without.answering a lot 
kind of galoot.” making another heist, just look of nosy que.stions,”

Editorials. And Opinions
ITie Big rSpi’iiig Herald

When I left the bus. a police- up my son, the policeman.” As I climbed into, the plane 
man took me- by the elbow, Well, as I was walking past there was a roaring in my ears 

•thrust a gun in my hartB, and. the Central Park Zoo', a ta ll'an d  I thought” it was the mo- 
said. “You look like my kind of handsome young lady in cow- tors, but—
galoot. bu.sier. How about rob- boy boots pointed at one of the Br-r-r-r-ing, br-r-r-r-lng br-r-
bing ||us_bank over .here ibr_ animal dens and asked: r-Mng!. It was my alarm clock

~  keeping a and I wa.s back hofne dn my
‘.'Why don I you rob it your- little ole dog like that behind bedroom and il was time to be-

j '  bars?” 1 gin the .day.
”nial I "fill a lltile oRT-oo^. • Jufl Then ihe dbor XtoMCd 

to. • he said. “ It givM our pre-. That’s a hig young Win. the and my , tcenaged daughter 
■icinci a had name.. But av ry f  beastiX --------------— -----Tr acy AWff.̂ IiObBled in' -----^

sovereignty of God in which God per
mitted disasters for a good and wise 
purpose. We also.see that human 
reamning about God Is not sufficient: • 
that human speculation leads to false 

• ideas about both God and man. The 
Book of Job ends with Job exdaim-

whlch are completely compatible with 
the .findings of modern science, al
though they were written mere than 
three thousand years ago. The Bible 

' is a j-ich storehou.se for all who will 
reverently ■ read its pages. As the 

- Bible says; “ Herein is wisdom.”

A Devbf/on For Today
The field is the world; the gr-**'— ■* —  *•-- 

dpm. (Matthew 13:18)
good'.seed are 'the children of the king-

■j| 10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., April 1,, 1971
thing’s okay I've got buddies

,»r, -.m.. fesuf .■ brother-in-Iaw.

^posted at each end of the block, come from we got Jackrabbits 
• and the bank guard Is niÿ twice that size". • .

• "Where do you come from?”

•so’’ Back where I /  crutch under one arm.
W

PRAYER: Gracious God. our Father, help us in this soaee aoe to 
f ~ m iia  the g m i ne«! lor conquering Hie umw safice of niw  hin̂ 'iN

•r fell
have iiroken a

of bed and must
Guide us on this quest. Help us b  w id^  the circle of understanding 
of all mankind, through the spirit of Christ our Lord. Amen. ®

fool.” she said”
t.

bone in my (Prom the ‘Upper Room’)
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Dear Abby 

Ab igail V an  Buren

DEAR. .ABBY4 yoUT
column faithfully and think you 
hand out some good advice, 
however, I disagree with you on 
one very Important Issue: 
You don’t think a boy or man 
.should have to marry a girl 
if he is the cause of her 
pregnancy.

It takes two to tango, and 
it takes two to cause a 
pregnancy. If my unmarried 
daughter became pregnant, 
there would be either a willing 
bridegroo*! or a shotgun 
wedding.

The most important thin 
would be to make sure the chili 
had a name. Then afterwards, 
if the parents decided they 
didn’t  want to stay married let 
them get a divorce. It is not 
as much a blot on the child

lehsLid--.as being
mate.”

I will be watching the paper 
to see if you print this.

PITY THE BABES
DEAR PITY: No one can

force a man to marry against 
his will, bat the law can Insist 
that a man support his Illegiti
mate child. Besides, an un
willing bridegroom makes 
poor husband and a miserable 
father. « • «

DEAR- ABBY: I recently met 
a seemingly charming woman, 
and on parting I casually in
vited her to come and see me 
“sometime.” I meant for her 
to come and visit with, me lor 
an hour or so.

She telephoned me the very
.next day and stated that she

self anywhere. I told her that| 
Saturday was not convenient; 
for^me, so she-lras been call-i 
ing me daily to set up a date.' 
How can this be handled tact-| 
iully? SPOKE-TOO SOON!

DEAR SPOKE: Continue to 
find each suggested date “In-! 

iHegiti-l^venlent“^--and don’t fee» 
"niitv. She Is obviously not asj 
“charming” as you thought she 
was.

DEAR ABBY: La.st month I 
received an announcement of an, 
out-of-town niece’s marriage. I 
did not know her address, so 
T wrote to her mother asking 
for it so I could send a wedding 
gift.

A few weeks later I »received 
a short letter from my niece. 
She wrote, “ My mother told me 
you wanted our address so you 
could send us a wedding pres
ent. My husband and I are 
thinking of buying a painting. 
If you would like to contribute 
something toward it, it would 
be very much appreciated.”

My question: Is that proper?

To ask for. money, I mean? 
Should I send money or should 
I send the gift I had intended 
to send? APPALLED

DEAR APPALLED: Since
you are appalled, you better 
send the gift you . had intended 
to send. It is not proper to ask 
for money or anything else, un
less of course the giver has
asked for suggestions.

• • •
What’s your problem? You’ll | 

feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
«7M , Loo Aogolos, Calif. JMM.
For a personal reply enclose
stamped, addressed envelope.

« « •
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, B o x i^  
697M, Los Angeles, Calif. MOM. ^

Public Hearing 
On Huge Budget
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous 

ton City Council Tuesday called 
a public hearing for April 14 on 
the proposed $192 million city 
budget for 1971.

The budget calls for a tax in
crease of 17.7 per cent and an 
up in spending oyer the previous 
year of $25 million.
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Cyst Problem
cdk;

-Y o u r  Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had a cyst In the lymph gland 
in the centpr of my armpit. 
’Throughout the years from time 
to time I have beeij able to 
squeeze' it and pus comes out 
of it.

Not long ago I really squeered 
it until it hurt. The next day 
the area was quite s<m«, and 
bicau.se it had become such a 
lump, I squeezed it agaiff. This 
time pus and blotkl came out 
of !t.

Is scared me and now I 
^ tiave really d ( ^  

Vlilliage to i n ^ ^ .  T in  aTfSJff 
cancer^, ef course, and 

woncler "B wRal T d id  1:811 ’(Titise
C&DC6P
’ After a week the lump is still 
there hUt some of Uie swelling

.  - - - n . .

has gone down.—Mrs. E  M.
You make no mention of 

having .seen a doctor, so I take 
the liberty of wondering 
whether some of what you say 
is gues.swork.'That is, how do 
you know flid' cyst is hi the 
“lympn gland?”
- If It ' is In the gland, then 
you’d ibeWef have some very 
.speci^c diagnosis, because that 
could be significant. And 
dangerous.

More likely, froibsYour letter, 
I would su.spect thaKibc cyst 
may be in a sebaceouk-sgland

tb f  ~S!Bb, 'whlcb itT cf

instead the waxy, whitish ¡keep 
sebum produced by a skin were 
gland? - ............

On the next-to-last squeezing, 
you probably broke down some 

•of the tissues._and_ perhaps 
'started a minor infection (a 
major infection would have 
flared into more trouble than 
you hadU

My advice; quit squeezing the 
thing. It will just fill up again 
in time — and someday, in the 
squeezing process, you may 
start an infection that will 
really give you some miseries.

The probability of cancer is 
remote although not impossible 
Since the gland has been filling 
and discharging for years, you 
can expect it to'keep on doing 
so — 'and  perhaM getting 
worse, certainly not better.

So have your doctor take a 
look, with a view to removing 
that annoying sebaceous gland, 
if my surmise as to Its Identity 
IS correct. Naturally, if there 
is any sign of cancer, he will 
investigate accordingly, but in

different matter. (The fylnph
vour mind.

gttmdy muHt  tfe  -Dtriy ^glaTWbphe armpd and worries 
in the armpit!)

Was .whar you squeezed out 
of it really pus — or was it

I same blood type we 
rn with"’ Or does it 

change throughout the years?— 
T Y.

11 remains the .same 
throughout life. — except, that 
in certain unusual cases there 
may be an apparent, ' and 
temporary, change — as after 
a  tran$fu.sion of blood that does 
not precisely match.

• * » *
Are you bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for the booklet, “Ear Noises — 
Their Causes and Cures,” en
closing- with your request IS 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

r  5ÏÏ' probatrtlity yoii’tl thus pht-
an end both to the nuisance in

m

W AS HIS DAD
A rooster? •

SAN CARI OS. Calif. (AP) 
— And ad in the San Ckrlos 
Enquirer put it this way: 

“ For TTa». Nice d«^7 llajr 
be heard between 1 a.B.-$ 
a m. Inquire oext door . .  .**

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do wei
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Minors Found 
Not Guilty
Two of the minors charged 

with being in possession of al
coholic beverages ^arch 23 at 
the Next Generation Club 

J<'ourtl]|, and Gregg, were found 
not guilty Wednesday in Munici
pal Court.

Two others arrested at the 
tune were juveniles and were 
turned over to Keith Jones, 
juvenile officer, for disposition 
Jones said the two juveniles 
were counseled and released to 
parents.

»
J u ry  Postponed

Jurors in Howard County 
Court have been dismissed until 
9:30 a.m. Friday when they are 
to report for the trial con
cerning a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

Sale Of DDT 
Hearing Axed
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OPEN DAILY 12:45
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AUSTIN (AP) -  For the sec 
ond time in two days, the Sen' 
ate Ifenvironmental Matters 
Committee has postponed for 
lack of a quorutp a hearing on 
bills banning tbe sale of DDT.

The bill also was to herr a 
bill outlawing detergents con
taining phosphates.

The first hearing was set for 
Wednesday night. .Several sen
ators were in Washington get
ting‘the views of congressmen 
on congressional redistricting.

Sen. Murray Watson of Waco 
reset the hearing for thi§ morn
ing but again the committee 
failed to muster a quorum.

Watson said another attempt 
would be made to hear evidence 
on the bills April 5.

HELPS POOR PEOPLE IN ACAPULCO

Shot Down Son-In-Law?
12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1971

ACAPULCO, M'exico (AP) — room is her celL food by the former international
“Ten lives wouldn’t be enouglij Mrs. Bassl has never beel socialite, 
to pay for the love I’ve re-;hauntt*d by dreams of that fa- DON’T MENTION IT
ceived,’’ said Mrs. Sofia Bassrjja] (jay 
as she re lax ^  in her cell in, "Aj^fidents happetT tbrpeople 
the municipal jail. innocently—that’s wnat makes

Mrs. Bassi was referring to things an accident,’’ she 
what she called an ‘̂ n c e  in a while I dream
movement in many countn s bright lights when photog-
petitioning Mexican authorities 
to pardon her from her 11-year 
sentence for murder.

She was convicted of the Jan. 
3, 1968, shooting death of her 
son-in-law. Count Cesar D’Ac 
quarone of Verona, Italy. He 
was shot five times. She said 
the pistol went off accidentally.

Normally dressed in white 
slacks and a plain blouse her 
black hair is neatly coiffured in 
an Italian cut and she wears 
little makeup. Art air-conditioned
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raphers were shooting so many 
pictures after my arrest,” she 
admitted.

Petitions with over three mil
lion names have made their way 
to the Guerrero State gover 
nor’s office asking for Mrs 
Bas.si’s release, she said.

The man on the street in 
Acapulco, who, perhaps, has 
never met Mrs. Bassi, speaks 
of her with affection and respect 
to a reporter.

Perhaps this stems from her 
social woric before she became 

painter seven yea^s ago. Or 
liecau.se of the behind-the-scene 
help she has given to poor peo-

“Plcase don’t mention my 
Jielping others,”- she asked, 
“Som.e people may think I’ve 
done this to help my cause. I’ve 
always been concerned with 
poor people and Move my coun
try and its people and I want 
to help.” --

An appeal by Mrs. Bassi’s 
attorneys to the State Supreme 
Court was turned down. She 

-still can go to the Federal Su
preme Court to try to gain her 
freedom although she would run 
the risk of her sentence being 
lengthened.

“ I feel strongly that I could 
take my appeal to the Supreme 
Court and ’ gain my freedom 
quickly,” she said, “but the 
people have gone to the gover
nor to .seek my pardon. I have 
a moral duty to these people 
and will wait until the governor 
makes a decision one way or

court,” the 52-year-old grand
mother explained.

“But I hate the word ‘pardon.’ 
I have done nothing to be 
punished for. An accident can 
happen to anybody,” she em
phasized.

“I have faith I’ll get out 
soon,” she said. “ I can’t go on 
like this.”

Bomb Threat 
Downs Plane

pie in the Acapulco jail. Many] the other, 
have gained their freedom fromj “ if he rejects the pardon then 
prison by having their fines] n i  feel free to go to tne high
paid anonymously by Mrs. Bas-:— ------------------------- -̂-----------
si while others have been pro-i 
vided with needed clothing or
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Announced
Alton R. Bagwell has been 

proposed as a wriie-in cahdMkte 
for Precinct 1 representative on 
the County School Board.

The county board election Is 
Ip be held Saturd^  ip conjusc: 
tion with the Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
voting.
-There Ls no candidate for 
Precinct 1, since H. H. Ruther
ford, incumbent, did not offer 
for re-election and no one else 
filed.*

“I have not sought this of
fice,” said Bagwell, “but some; 
people approached me on the] 
write-in proposition, and I said, 
if there were those who wanted j 
to put my name on the ballot,; 
1 will be happy to serve in thisi 
capacity to the best of my' 
abniCy **----------------

Bagwell operates Al’s Bar-B-Q 
at 411 . 4th. I

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — A 
Chicago-to-Phoenix, Ariz., air
liner made an unscheduled land
ing today and officers searched 
it for a bomb without finding 
one.

Police said the unscheduled 
landing in Amarillo was ordered 
after Trans World Airlines in 
Chicago was told there was an 
explosive device on board.

The, plane, a Boeing 727, set 
down ‘at 12:10 a.m. CST and, 
after the search was completed, 
resumed its westward flight at 
2:42 a m. A TWA employe said 
there were 65 passengers and! 
seven crew members. ]

Amarillo patrolman Robert 
Pounds ̂ aid he was told Chicago 
police questioned a young man 
accused of telling someone two 
teen-are girls took a bomb onto 
the jetliner, but no charge was 
filed.________  . ___ ...

“We found the device—it was 
a shoe box full of candy the guy 
had given them,” Pounds said 
“ He’s being drafted and that 
apparently was his way-ef try
ing to prevent it.”

Pounds said police decided 
the girls were blameless and 
they were not detained
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. Friday And Saturday

SISOAll The Fish 
You Can Eat

•  Frrncli Fries
•  Tossed Salad
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Fresh Home Made Ftes, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY
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K n i t - ^ f o F - E o s t e r  . .

Soft, spirited, spicy 
with color. Instant fashion — 
to slide into, to machine 

wash, machine dry. Ribbed 
solids and stripes in 55% 

celanese acetate 45% Fortrel 
polyester. Sizes 5-15.

19.00
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“FAST CHICK”
CHICKEN DINNER

Ne. N 3 Pieces Chicken. 3 Batter Flake Rolls. Q O ^ 
Honey, Masked Potatoes, Gravy tad Slaw ..........

No. J Party Dinner — for 5 to 8 pceple. 15 pieces 
chicken, k iwttor-ilake rolls, pt—washed. . .  
potatoes, pt. gravy, pt. cole slaw .................  J

Taco Basket ....98‘
Phone 267-2779, Pick Up At Our New 

Drive-In 'SITndow.

Circle J Best Burger
Bob and Gerry Spears. Owners 

1299 E. 4th Closed Sunday
Open ireek Days 19 a.in.-T9 p.m.

I

Parents Are YOU Concerned 
About YOUR C H ILD ’S T.V. Viewing? 

B ^in n ii^ :'S u n ., April 4, 8:30 to 9 A.M. 
—  Over Channels 4 and 13

sfìS».

Prostnfs 0 brand n ^  ond difVergnt professi^olly .pro
duced series for children. M oÍ q sure thof you and your 
child wotch^this program Sunday, April 4.

. SpMMMtd By; CIÍM EvatgeUm nf Howard Ctmty, Inc. -

ANNIVERSARY 
HOME SALE

#  SAVINGS T O  $1500

#  lO W  COST FIN A N CIN G

#  10 HOMES ON SALE

JU S T ARRIVED!!

1971 P A TR IO T Mobile Home. Six* 73 x 1 4 ^
>

2 bed/2 bath. Lighted Beam Ceilings —  beau

tiful ' kitchen cabinets —  rich shag carpet. 

House type furniture, doors, windows. Tru ly  

the best built, most elegant home for Mié at 

its price today.

^ F R E E -  WITH EACH purchase

T V — Park Rent— Delivery

CYNTHIA COOK

Queen Named

Lions Club
Cynthia Cook, 17, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. (Pete) Cook, 
is the representative of the 
Downtown Lions Club in the 
District 2A-1 queen «oateet -In 
Midland in May.

She was chosen Wednesday 
during the club meeting and 
presented to the club by Jim 
Lemons, chairman. Cynthia is 
a junior at Big Spring High 
School, ounager of the volley
ball team iuid has been vice 
president of the Junior Tri-Hl-Y 
for the past two years. She 
served as a representative in 
the House at the Youth in

I

■ n if  H O M E  f nth e  ■ ■  VrwTn MS w r
710 W. — iPhone 267-5413 

Jeff Brown —  Chas. Hans —  Jim  Field*

V'
- ' H \ \

Governnwnt project in Austin. 
A student of Mrs. Anne Houser 
in piano, Cynthia also has three 
pupils of her own.

At the meeting, Schley Riley, 
past president and past district 
governor, presented the report 
of the nominating conunittee 
with these nominees: Roy
H ug h e s , president, Jim 
Lemons, first vice president; 
John F. Smith,' second vice 
president; Ernie Boyd, third 
vice president Don Shoemake, 
secretary-treasurer; Aub r  e
Bryans, Lidntanwr; R 
Snyder, Jerry Roach and Paul 
Petterson, tfiil twisters; Tom 
Fetters and Jimmy Ray Smith, 
directors. The hold-over direc
tors are Jim Parks and Lynn 
Hise.

Dr. Dan Patterson was intro
duced as a new member.

Block And Bridle 
Banquet Friday
LUBBOCK — Henry Elder of 

Fort Worth, secretary-manager 
of the Texas Hereford Associa
tion, will deliver the principal 
address at the annual Texas 
Tech University Block and 
Bridle Club banquet at 7:80 
p.m. Friday at Uie Lubbock 
Country'Oub. '

^ d e r , a graduate of Texas 
]TYch, has been secretary-man- 

of. tlw Tem —HenifurO 
Association 28 years and has 
beoi liistniaiBntalJn makir« hS 
organization one of the largeM 
and most progressive state 
Htteford aasQciaUoM hi the na
tion.

Howard Wolf's important surplicn 
cloaing bodice of crisp woven 
cotton. Smashing unexpected 
contrast of. ambroidarad floral 
lac# of cotton-aCetate! Yellow 
or Pink; 6-16, 46.00

^  M A IN  A T  i iX T H

STO R I HOURS: 10 A.M . TO  5:30 P J^ .


